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.. Man of ~e~~tromet~r: plus .$011 IIlwing ~t.h.•penetro.ece~
Mass, of pr,ojecthe' or" .penetrometer··
._ 'Nos~ perfo~lIl3nce-.coeffic1ent·;'standard' pent.trlitiontellt.
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.pu~:~ea., -etJ.l! 'fac:~ ,,is, :c:lur~~.~r\e'II'-~~d~~•.:1l8~OC:l~!-~~ Yith. an'
. 1..~c:~easin~ p~pul.~t[ot! .neee98ita~eS.. ~c:hnolo!l'Y .'~o' turn to"the ocean
for .'f00d;, e~~r8Y' '~nd other' J::~~;;ure'ea.·· '.
illTlrUCT~O:('
1.1 .Ge.nen1! .,' I ~. " , '.T~(oc:eanl fl.oo~ .,ii oDe.~ of ~he lll~t' U~?:':Pl~Fed rrQn:~n the
, , , ' .
, e~~tb .. ' In' re.ee~tl ye~ri a:t~eme~U8 .i~Ur~t ,hal '~eil. ge.~e.ilated ,in
'. tbe c11.9COVe~y and ,e.J:p19rat~on ~f tbis, UOkn~~ pon~,~: of~ t.~1 globe and ..
its e:.:plqitlt,1OT! for both 1lI111tuy and civilian purpose~. 'Naval
., .' : ',"', . """"
9trateg~9t.B.9l"~ nov q.p:e-trly c:onddering the fea$~biHty of deep: fi,r,ed,
underv~~er 'lnBt~o~J-~nhe4 llIld uTIIIBnned', flx"ed·~r~rWat~r.
~ni'torin~'lnd'1t~ei~,ian~ s'U&6na ~or ~V~l ~rllff~C:1 ~r~~e, betith-
.llIa~k.8;..~oo·~aVi.8~If..a1d~.' . ~,t.~~ e~v~l~ll.~~.",'r ". ~~.e, I.Il.":~'. '.'
hu .~1l0·Il;mqllt f1be¥evable ~.pans1on,of q~un floor, ac:ti'~.tiell.""
O.H:hO~~ c1ri1~in&l. kistly dr':.n~·ural o~l 'andi~8~: ~~. Il~, c:arried,.~ .
fn vater. depths of up to' 1000. feet.,' The. fea8ib1l1t1',df ~..tn:c:.ung
.. ~tber' r.av'lIla.~er'~B1~ f~o.' t~ ,~~~~ o'f 'tlle 'a~~, 8ue~:u 'IIUip~,~ ~nd
·'
..... • '. :: ," " .••• • , <I
facilities; .foundation!' ,fot of.i-ahore *iftttl& and drUUog-.pl",tfoI1l8.
~i~.•tor.ge re~e:~i.r.li,..re"cr.eatl~l_ ~'l1t~U"'_'~ud~.trial :Pla~t1~"rad~r,·tolole~~.' naVal}nst~l1a,~~~~.?~ .u~~. ;;,at_e~ P~~~8. cabie~ ,a~;
t~be~.•. ma:n~~e ..ld'~.da.__-Ill~nn.J:aniJ.'.ura.:~n~ ~~~.t~~2):­"'bil"y.~"y.," ••;"..,:.J'b ••.•,~'"; "oF,; .;o••~­
por~ Qr ,bl;ach lIand~j .elltkng of harb~",r~.,deepeh1I1gof 1I8~1Pt,loI\·
' ..·.,~~""".",.our n .•.:.,~, ·(~t~.it'~·O~i. p.~~.t~j ~.'."". e.~ :~. ~e..,r~...•.. (3.).. _:.~alV.&.·'.. '.,;". '
:.reaclle DPerat1DII8·: ..~nd (4) lIOoring afId • ChDrl~g·ln:oee8I\'.-lIedu.e~t•• ~'
11Ie dell1gn of foundation. for ae fl(lor inlta,Ual:ion",I'.!-VeU
~a ~~i: o_th~r a~"1iC~~·lo~.a·of SOI.":~.~8,~k!l t~ ~;I~'e_ \o'OrK.'~~q~li.~8
detailed i~forma~iOll on· thest ngth. properties 9f _.fl~r. Bolh.·,·
, ", ".- ':" ' ',",.::''',''
This infomad.90 Can.be Q~tainee1ther,.bycoriDg .(for subsequent
: ·:~~Btlng) .. o~ dl~e~(lY f~o. ~ .. rlru .t~nlng8: ~e~_t~~l~'~~l:-'bl~
li~p.il~:f~~h~i~~,~'!-h~~r~..•~~.~own: .~.o ·~:.lItui t~.-~o,li 'an_d·"~.tovi~~·
a 'VHj' 'poor 'ttiglneerlng S1imple' for ,J-abontorl ana1".iB. (Re'Chaptet;
'io~ '~'~t~u~4'd1s'e~_~'dOnj:' ~iB' sU~~ut~ ,'the:need 'f~r .anin:~i'~ 'lIIethod'
, ,;" .. -.' _' " I "", ':',_ ".- .. ,::.. ..:-.. .. .. ,". .. .. .' '.'. \, ..... ~
.·to proVide nec.essarj d"ata. -.t variety'of technililitl \iaea for .t.et'rea"trbl:
instrumentl used in t'he noml _pracdc'e:of Geottchnleal EnSlne'trinl,'
. :. '.:-:'." ~. <~>, :>:.- ,'." :
:::: ;:p;::,,~::::e::~~::.::~:~::::::'::lt:~:,
tipped ri~h~ ~it:euhr.·c~iind~r·":bl~~•..~ftet· _~Plletln8) :~netrate8 a
target. U.~ a 801{ aed.;~ ~\!er:~u, oW :~n~u~. gaib.ed· d~rl~8-' '~r~~
~r, {~~ced d~~~ ~er.~ast~· o~her tY~e.,·~;~st~~ents -=ellt'~'O~ed ;~_~o~e
are driven'by acee conlltilnt' foiCel~elOCl~Y'. I ,:
: ~~ '~t~s'ed penet~ometer, 'In .i1~ltlPn ,r . u"cord1ng" acceleration!
Je~;~ei4~.O~ (a~~:;.:~tlb~ by ~r~~~~~': ~nvU~iS~~~tB):. ,is' ca~ah';~ of..
recordins etre "thrust ~nd local aide' friction lIi~lt~eotlely.and.clin-
~ln~buB1Y u~ ~o the pene-t.r~ted:. dept!).. 'The wor~~n8'"'p~i~a!pi; of the
'lDetrume~t t's";very B1I.1l.~r to .~:·tne ·f~li.ingor ~it:~ge~ed: cOn'.it'wif'h
Y~lOCi~~ on '1.mp~~~ ~~tn~'15\0" 3~ ,f~./set:,' t,~~ 'ttisi~"~" a~Pt~'~tel'
.;3~, ~~,,,:: a~~~,itb~ .. ~e~'~'~: .. , :I~'..~:' b;.:~~t~i~~:~~'o~ •.·r·!l,~t.lve~~ ..~~ll::
shIp even in 8dve~lIe, ,Ilea colld~t~0Il8 .~',tdth~t ~clI11.h.tid~~n8 ge't.·
~.:'~':'·~ta,t~e~t,~f'~r~~;~and. Objeet~,:,e~'.".·' .' '...J" .,'~ ',::
"_ . ~,.pr;;.~lelll nf,imPac~. pe~etrati,o~ 'i,~~o,·ter~eil.tria'l.-,U;t~~i~la, L~
" CIa8~~C.~ P,~'O,bl~':Of ,t'~1~,~.. ·~~1l~8t,~~~,~ . Tbi,8'~rOb~ea'~u"~t~Pfe~ '.
. as. e.rly ,.a8~he ·iStb centuty IInd:,n' tmiDen,e lIIlIdull(of l1,ter"tur~'~81
'.
~e'e~' PUb1i'~~'O~"both the·'the.otetiei,! /1~' ~~e~1Ilentai aspect"." Thl!
:::::;''::::~~ ~;~~~f~::'::;=.:h::J,:~j:·;:::i;'~':f· ...
'.' this "thub'. 'Il ·.hoit ~~*"~ ,;t 'd;~ ,v~r1~B ,~~~t-lrig' t~i:ltniq~~~~ "i~
J
t,.
" , ..,:. ",
,~" ,~ , '
With the 'adYanc~nt of electronici the prelent day pe!letro-'
, " .' ", 'j" " ".....
of penetration· nl an imp~cttng projec~i~11 ',to .pr~ide Jlauh'e protecti~
~g'~in8t bo."bing or. 8h~li~~8.!C~ ~rB()n~~i :and ';nd~tg"round ·~~t".llad.·~
(R~.bert90n..t '1-9,41)'~'l Recent ~~rk' hal JUghll8ht~ .ulny ,PO"i~l~~:.v_en~~
~f'~n~'~neer1n~ apPliclltiOri.a,'·~~ii~~·i·972). •. lUIIqng: t~oae.ar~ini~g .'.;,11







jt~ tt!t progr_ tlht .aU ;~Ope.n.1~ _~ert ...aried.~~·" .ufU~1t~tli.
f.i~de·r~3 .. -to ldeotif~~t~~tUJ.thd..r·.e:fU~ oa ~t;le-'.~.~~ .or.-·•
• tcelerc-tteE: _!tored ~et penetrc;w:ter. ~ ruulu' to ute
l~1e.£rth~t~~'b ~Y·P:O'.~ible.t.~O~~~.in"i~ ~:r~natti of t~.
•oil fr~ .c:eehr~ter dPl.fGreli done. .%berdon, -the enating
::~~tr~:t...t~~ tee~.iqUe~., '~Pte.~. ~ ..~r-l~~· i~.to.r·.. ·~[.e, ~~~~g. _.' .
,"9i,f1~d 1n' thll CU2:re~,t 1~v~atlgat~rl••. 11Ie prUf:Dt ••et pIIDlltro-.etf:r
h <:a.p.liblll ot neordini 4eedtir.tioo, eo~ thruat, 'Dd lo!=d do .... :
;rlc·~1~D. with tho-til r~[orded 'val1Jl':9 it"b' "Po'i~ibJ:-,'tb pre~et the
~::::::~::::f~~,:::::::'~~~l:~:::::::.:: f~' ' '
any'ot tbt.pnvIDP";n tbe'~eoae tha.t·:~" I.
• 1..The -p-j-~~t lD",It{p.H~ 1it da!d .t utUli"tiol·tM .oil
~;'~'~:::~~;::::":::::::,f~M1:::~~~::·::,.',·:
.. 2•. Vd!'Cit)' ~&Dse .~.r vb1~b the 'preaent Dpeet '~~U""t~OD '.
.:~;:;:::~.:::.;::t:.::l:(::~~~:~~;~::: ,.~',
3•. tD t.be·.proeot 'l!:&lyau, tha ttO!lta~ loa~lDg .< i. ):.111 IlPCh .
,. blg~r••~'d' a'a, 'U~h,. t}le -crpee~d. \i~;~~er:hon ~U:1d: _~'. _~:.- .
l~er" (1" to .10.' '\'....1Q eO~r1allt; to.·.~~~ ~rk ~.rr;td, o~t b~
::::,,~:':::'~:':::'::~,~':.r::~:::1:,:·:.t:W11'
.'.'.
.. ' . " ....
·£o.-r th6 :P~1H~,t.~~.,Of ,the ~r~:et~rt!D~th.~ri1et.ratiim· depth: '._
velocity;proUre,etc:, ' .. " ., ...
···.2. to study: tb~'reIlPo~e.of·. th.·"i~tr~.nt UOOj!f d:Lfferent'
:·~,~~,~tdiilona., " "'. .".:.,.: ..... ~. r.·.,
3. To 8tudy·t~ dlJ~ereut .,apeets of ,.lOw velocity blpfC-t .pene-
"n"~ ~';';i" ""m'Y , th,o<o,i~, )..... ,~;.;. ''''"",..
. , .
10\1 fton.t~l iO~ding "and ~ig'l i~act 'velocity;
~ .. BY·.~nd·-la~g~. the ,.exiating .pelletromete-r.~--arl··p~·ojecti}k-... "
11Itellliha~andpene.trate·tolllDUeIl8"£I!iter.depthth8n
-.t," .." ... " .
the length of. the penet.rometer itself. Pro~ably tbb type:
.' -", . -' :,,' .......
of .allape and; h1th~r .·~mpa;:t velocity le~, tOI caVi~.':il0n. .
p~e~~~~a, a.~o~¢ 'th.~ u..netr~ter. ~nd. in' con~eq~e~c.e ,tlie
··..s1.de __~~·loca1. ft~cHon Ii cOll.pletet, oaltted in, previO~l!I
analJsts. ~Il propo8~ .p;netrOllle·t~r.haa been. d~Bigned for
a ~ona~ p~net"r'~tfon, 'diPt~ not, g;eateJ:. thin 'the.'itn~th o.?'" .
thepe~e~te-.ter •.... I~ ,·i,~ b:~il~,ve:_ that t~h -ahape':,' ~s.o:~
ciated" with. low ilapae,t velocity. wuId prevent the
.. '. '. 'j .
caVl.tatlon .af~nd t~ep~netro~ter.
'..5. In.the preGent .invest1gGtioo,,·tbe ~p\al!li8.h on·.sM.l",.of
~..I:"p:,...,' ':, ,,'.' ,.>' '. ""
/ 'liw. t~.'lIIod~rllte "'tr~ng.~h8~la~~~ thoae genera~11__.f(l~nd
~Oll. ocean floor Ine the exhting knowledge illlllB1nly on
,.- . '
granular lIofbo terrutriallloU89f highlltrength •
.Ths·,objeetivu Of the pr'eleut ~tudy,ar~: ' '. .'jj




:., , ::" .~~~?·.I.~'I: preli~n,~./f t.~~' ~.e~,~i01f:n.~ ~~ ,the .t~eorl!tir.a(~Od~.l
. -bau,~ aD pt(lt.ent,experlll1ental tuven1gatlOni -and palt atudle:-a." A
. '':''';;'; "- - -.' '.
ti\lioi:~tl(:al reu.~loDllhip betw.en tlie InlJtal).taneoua veioeltY•. vaiipus"'
· cOndi$-ions"in" order to study t~ iupo~lSe. of tile proposed in!t~.nt
. ,'- ,.- .'.' .' - ' .. , ~.' ': : -. :'.
to-·d~fe.r~nt"t,est i:~dlti~'/'al\d- to e.v~i1,ate,·the ~a1i~1t:'"of:'t;he-"
· pro~oBe~·::~ti~Ort~l.~l:~~~ , ~~·~~i~~·~>~cllJl~d. ,c.ons~'~~~;l!l~~~t~
penl!.tut,icm ttlftB .perforw.ed" 'a.t dUfuet!t peoettatiim vi!.ro~ltielJ on
t;.;o.~ _~e d1)li~'lond t~~'gtti. ·and ~.c·t'pe~~.ration teBts";"The
·:::~~'::'!~':;':::::·f:v:.r~:,::;:'::L,.·.·::'g;h ,
frOll' '.dYMllli.~' te8U'l~" and·.•.bo, fr.~. tl~?retiC:'ai t.Dn8~de'ro\dollS:
In Ch8"t~r"V1"tbe,de8ian_.~d.,dev~loplllt~t·~r- .. 'f'iield penetrD'~ter
·::~i,:::::::t:;'~::;::::~t7~:~~"~~i::::::t:~ .
.~o88iJl,11i~y.-~f,:devtlOP1na th'~ '~:PIC~ penll~r~t~r·;Ol..,greit~~ rl~~::~I, .. \
'''',m'.; ~,k M.' " .. ;".;.""u';"tol". ·Fl".il;",~.· - I .
t\::'~::::':'i:.::::,:::~f.rl;'":,•. ~.:",,~.,,~,. ~'k b;'.

"Pri~(.~Ple~ o~ dunnery" that : the' depth of penetration of a ball i~tq




'20.i.L . ,Thcoretical Studie1l.
1't\eotetical snd, qUa·ai-t.heore~.ical:expres;'l~!,-~ 'relat.l~g.·the i.
d~pe.ndi~'t "nrl' 'tTldep~ndent vai-tallie's .~~ the lmpjlC~ .~~~etra~.!Qll ::pl'ob~~l1
'have l:lecoo'd~veio~d:bY~ny reeOllrcher;~ . Ali ~ve aas~1led rh'c soU
'..' ,.:: ' '.' " ,"'. ,'. ':'
.ta~get.:to )be bomogeni!oua, iBQt:~opic sn" ha~~~space !U'd ,the proJec~il~
, o~ ~.i98'ne' impacts. normal to tl\e h8.1f space '~d, tha'ci,ts axls 18 ~
tangent' to ~he t~~j~ctOry:':'T~e penet1~'a~iO~"pat};, ie:';o-n,id~r'ed' t~ be
. " . . " '. ' ' "
. '," .
'and. colieIud.ell- thilc·,'th.e ~et:'i8t411Ce of 8 given target ":~8 al\la;~
constant, '~~£~;~at .~i:~ellli~i~1an" ElJl~r.(1745).·.~aed Rob~nG':, Io'Ork'to.
rler~';e the,:~:r.Il~s~Ller, P,:edict.io~ elj~atl.on _~l.cb' atateo .that" .
, _ \~1{~, '. '. ' .
p~netriltl.on~~ st11e1y, dep~ndent :01'1 ~he target ~roper.ty.. 'Po':'7elet
('189'2) PUbl1;~~d a study which c::ont1uded tha,t penetration vas pr"'"
;on;~,:, b"h ,'0''''0< l'''~'<h'OO ,.,;,,,;,," "'oo;;,.,,,,,:! '
~ntll-Y8io: wa.s IIIBde' io.1910:' prot:ll;.~910 to 1941, P",r",~, Prob",rt, Mar.!n
;'"" 0";", H. '., "b.W~~' N'b;~' d, C'~'" .,d "h." ,.",,;, .",;.
. . ,/ . . '. '. .' . ' '. '
-lIhic,h ",valuated .t~e conetant.s in the for\llUl!i pr~v'iou8.ly developed.
Recently '~he ,impac~ p~~~rll'ti~n pr?blem ~ 'been '~·ti:.e~k"ed.:f~oin
°ll\any directions 'to achieve SOIIle meaningful relationships The' bulk· of




'~H) ':~p~~1cal scudi~~, ... ;.
.(iii), 1?CperiiD~n.tal I~ve8"tigat10na;
II
B~dc Th.eory, 00f ',Earlier ~~II",arcl\
N"'\Ito:f~ ",qulltion of ~t~ is \h~ 9u~'dl).g Pf>\~t fo~ ~~t' of
.'th"ll"l:h"orie.s:' ',.-J; ,: :' ",
anyvelocity.,mere
" '..,
Mass of proj",ctpe pIUII,IID'I.\ QOv:U& wi~~ PtojeC,l!iJ;,~
i.~. Accelerat~on due t,o Wt~ity
F Soil ~~iIIunce to ..ove;;'~Qt ~'
',II,' .. ' Ac_c~ler/l't!On or Id~~el,t!I'~tion ?f p:'oJectil:, .;)~ ,
P I~ ,,' Of}
Gradty:force on ,the pr~j~S~l.b is ,sem4 ~:mp~rrdtO.die 1I0,U
~esist:ance ~orce "n~, the ".0'11 lIlllI' lll~:-o~~~projecfl.~~~.;;.."
... rrlBtiYdy V,tori, ~11 'a~d hence mIIy ai~o' be riJsJk~~-r~/l ,,;quatio~:'
ll-1111ay be, rewritt,en as':, " . ,,~.l~.ri.-~_
M~- *,' .~ "":"~ I . _, ,
ohm .''/} 1':./
Mp MallY of-' p-%~ect:Ue. '. ,\~> " . _""~~..... ~~~~~-~~;
, In general, the re~tlnl force F In:·j -~~f;;"~f projectU~'":.I :..-:-",,0, )velocity (V) or ~~~ ...~"../ •
F ~ f(V) I /. -J ~ . I ~' '11-3
f(V) 'i~ a ,-c~bi~e'd_ ~uu'lt ,o,f 'thte~ -~,,!pr~t.~ vi'~.,

















. Equation ~1-4 :elSeQ~iSl,lj posiulPtes th,t d~rin& ~he .fi'ut_
ph. .e·of .PJ;D~tntion••t_h1~h v~locit1.'- the 'motiOD i. ~vened'~1 the.
, , .. .". .' .
ruhti'!"" foru -proport1ohal to the square of Ve1~1t1. , This force
."f' 12'
. , ' .
,vould' be a";1l10g0u~ to the dr,al ~~~~st~hC'':'iD ~lill' flow. s~~ue~DtlY'
at ~der."t~ ..eiOt~tie,:. the ,rui~t~t'e 1s proportionsl to tbe' fint
power'of'veloci~y .nd~henee. duiip& this p~le the relhtlnte is,''-
:'~nal.~at~ t~ '.t~~ 1r~~I':r~~~~t~o,~'e ~~"flU14 ,Pha:~; In ~he 1...t p~8e
thE,r:1hitaDce, 1t'pr1aari~j:tauled~y Itatic fo.rces,. # .\
" "j"If ~h~ f~~~t1~~. ~~':equatiDn II":" 8J;l! "~llI~~d,',to'be.~rillt~~t
'~D.e.flJiel\ts .• · ihe~.ta.~,~~~ 18 s1mpf~~ie~ to .f ,
~.'-:>'..' '.. -~Hp.* ,--'r ,(I ~ .er:+ l~~ " " II-S
.' "_'_ ,Eq,/-tlOl1.•. ~,o~, ~~S 'are :t~e IIt:a~UDK' point of'~st of tb~ .
'. pa.a.tin1 preaent t~~.tiC1.aii:.,.:~~t~o~'tI~? .~~ .t.he., KeDer~I ..~O~ of' .
vario". veIL lmo.m pe.nl!tration lor-ulae. 11 'for na.p'le one takes
•:,:z~:::~:~~:~::::;::::~::r;i:~::::::~::~,u,~n'
",:









M' [ yV '] ,
.:1. tn '1 +......!L.
2y ", ~ . a ,
' ...yV~ +, BV
'. .'
. Wh<!re '.Ve ... c.r[tic.~'I: ~~10c.lty.
Baael! on ei'perl~lItal' r~alJ1ti .u·le~. lit "aZ.. propo9.ed the
, cil1~lcal v~loc'ity,aa 200 ft./s~c•. The;' Chllt"acte~io:ed 'that i~a~t tit











BV +- 01 +. u for ~c. > V > 0 •.
-..~',




, (I.i) "~'or _t~.e:·c.i~e ~here's~: ;\0'1 .i',
'S~hm1ii. (l9.69). Gra.~.hoff diS)
-'I -,', - .. ,-









·.t· •. 2CM; .
{iy ; + II +. (lli-<'QT)Is}{';~ v>i';11 _(~:t _ .:T~J,j··
~ '>"V" _..<,,-4u"%' V:., +",,~ '''YlgI.. : 'i'-u
~:? :h:~P::~';':~::~:~' '~",',
~'i' i,•. ~illiilat' to: th. eq~t-ion II-15._p>~o~o.ed.~y ~It.aU:
Th" lIo1ution of thl.. I!.'l':"t'ion l.-.given· l~' t~e folllnl1riA' foml
V'~ ·'h'-f.(i'-~J}:;..J.~(~ lx}-'til",'
,f, (h~)I:
~~.' :K: (~'. ::\ ::,~,Z;) ,~
W~n.s· (1911) ...."
.;~p.~~.. (I,+/;~~:,Y.X·,
c ~ ~t, v+ ,,~J. :-;{ZVV.-; "~'I,ll,: 11:"111::
. .' ~~\~~. ~.~ ~~8e (~l .;~T) 6.:~n a~.o ~ .uP.r~ae4·.. (~"1
~ - 1o.~ and the .integration "Ofl~~tlon.11.-5 v1ll.1e:ad.to:.· .,
. .1'. ·~~n·~·ls'+T~~~:':·o."';lf· ." 'l~-:" . '. . .'~"11-27 :
T ~'i + Y~ V '(0.'1-+ yi1. vo~:(~"J + yls ~ .'
'I' av 'I.. . "2' ,}, " 26:' '. "
• ".,J1-_;(:1-.2.) .'''P (--,it+J./
-.\" -"f! "p'" _""p...~~.
'The use of aboY,e. ~tl<)n~-,'-fO~~ .·for,'~~n'e·ra~ '~~ri?o~ea .ie'
~i.;'t1<,"d by't~;l~" <h.tth;U~.t,",;.;." ...,..... "'~dr
. pave to be deten,ined Eo,r, each materJal and the impacting obji!et,. 'j ,
. Whl~'e" ~be,e'formurae ha;,e':~~~~: .lJae~. ~~ ~~reaaiD8~he' ,wide. ~~rle~o'f
t~e ~:.8~.,~~8~1~8': th~1r '·!.a~.~~~tY: ~9 b~!n te~t~~~':bnlY .Wl~ha ,~i.~l~~~ :
'fange of .impact velocities. I Besides, the valuell. of' the t'o,nstante
,,' " ',.' ,", ·Cl 0 .' '. _ ,.'::.',
ptoposed by",differentsuthors are· on ·the bub of 11!lP.ct ,velod~y ,and
.... " , . ",
.depth "of penetration. ~at- of" tIlE! 'pJ:l!Vlcus works failed to 'r~cord' or
'. r'ec~"gntze :th~' 'prop~itl~S bf '~h~ t~~g~t"111at~~i~l s'~c~' a~ ~e~8it)'.o: ~~iie
',::~:::~::.:t:::::,:':::;:' ;:::.;::tp::.::t~:';j;~~tl,n
.' 'cle~e~oPE!d, "
. , "'" . ,,'
":.' In re,c~t d.ev~~~op~~t9,·~f;~iu:.~ene,~r~t~~',theo'ry~i' t;~e , ' •.
~:eha'(.~o~_r"and the ta?u're ~.Cha~1smOfjhe0ta?~~ '~:,e~1al~~~e, ~7~~
1::l'een'incorporated, Tl\!3 problem ~8bl!en ·.,tt.empted froll·d1ffe;t:~o.t ..
:. a~l!le~ ,'~~' wh~ch' th:"fai~u~e"lllec:~ni~":"6f ta'~8'et; ;"ter~l,~8 .~e~'
'-~a:~'t~d' i~-:the'l~tIII Of':~~l1f~ed Ill8th~~d.car mod~ii, ,'in .the a'~
," .... , ," , ....
:::::,;~::::~:::;::~~::~.:ft~:I.:h~L::::::'.:~::~ ..,..,.. '~,
tirget mattrial. ·both"' (a) co1llpt'lUslble",:," elaitlc,','aud-(bl lncOllpte'ss~b1e-, .'
:;";f~-;;i::.t:::;':t·,:~;
4 "
.t~e '~~~tan~e(lU!l~'~~J~~t~y Of' ~~~t'f()me~~<'a:O-d th~' wdght .,~~' ~h~ ~'Oil
QOvlli!l,"with. the'p~~'etrOmetei' 18. c~sf~er?d" tbJ:ough.il.,sialple 1llDd\!'l.
S~Ptt· aas.ume:d .t~t'·~ '~li':p~ ?f·:h~i~ht~8). Wt.d·th"21f (2P. - 'Dl~tDeter
bf p~netrometerJ.-,~d:~en9~typ;.'~~~ ~{~h'Pl!n~t~~et~r~~i ~i. ~c~~d'
" , p~);;: ':'1 ", ,," "
In ,wb,lch .Pb 'the,' :8011, prB.6'!luJ:B 'act~g. on t~. bottoll. ho~l~n~al'boundary
',~f "the '80:11 .~l~~~ -~.O: -~~ .. the "O~1.pnB~8~re·~t:-zet!' ~~eb:._atlon, Z. ~8 the
. inBtl1n~aneoua dep~h of, penetration, andI,b' an,d f are: C~~BtaD.ta,.
Iii the c'8a~ 'of incoilip~':88~ble'-;·1a9t1c :target matei~~l~. Scot.r .
~eveloped the ~~oretic:a1 relationsh"ip 'by adopt·ing i'i .Clll~8tCal aolutipn.
" for' '~he b'earin'g 'c~pa~1tY',or.' ·~oil~·•. ', ~o cal~uiat~ _8o~1··~e~ifltanc.e. he'
: a~fI~e~ "~~ '~'~~ral~~~ ,f81l~~e :~.~aan~'~.~ :F:.~ugge'~'t~~ '~~}~~.~a~bi ..
a~d ,Peck. :(1948). fOT th!! .Boil tiaT~t'.an~·adde4..in~rti.~l'Te~btanc,e.Of"'J
..Cb.ll ~~iei~T8~~d'9~ll, ~a.~ t~', .t~ lI't~ti~' .~~r,in~ r~'8i~t~lj1ca of th~. 'iI~1 •
simii.i t~e,8tlD~~ 'mily' be ,f!un~'in"'~t~~; \epo~te (f~'~ ~xampl~·.· i;h1~ley
"'(~.?~7.~... '~~~d·.~.~?~9·). J~~gh ,s~~'tt,"'8 late~_ a~.pro~~~ ~i' aled,i.~~_~C ..
one, hill·'au~tlonof the- 'failure pattern 1.8 ve;:y· COn8l!t'Vat~"Il' Beltidu
"thill, n~ c~~~~.~~~tlo~:1~' 3~Ve~'·,'to,"t.~e'·d~c·~;f~~tS' on','th'e' ~:Ol1" ..;:.'
::::::::::o::;:h"::~:::::?':;:::':~:::;,::~"''' "d" no' '0
ThO.~8~~ .(i966)" ~4e '.' :east.' ~~re,b~n'aive' tht;O~~Ucal"8tu.dY
of penl!t;~ti~' PTO~l~';;':- He.'ba~:1:·~idere~'~he ·~q~~'tO!:~~f;.i;~l~·.- :.
:~~'~~~tiriu1tY :eq~t~'~~;' "~he"equ&do~::~f' .~te .. "a~d '·'~on8'~i~;1~e:'·
:::i~:l:::::h;~:.::~::~;:,:: ..~u::::~::::;,:::r*:::::.
.(
.. ... ... .1 ..
~a~ nQ~ be BOIV~d 1~ ~.i08e~: ,;on;,~ .~nd. fl: ~P~~rs that t~ey. ;~e .~oo h1\J~1;! ':-,
non-l1~eat' tobe'801ved_n~r1c~llY: . .: " ,,' ':()_'







" ".'i· ." ..
2';'.2. r..pldeal S~udlu
~II.US~ ~f 'th~ c6lllpledtJ. '.~ d~~e.lOPba· ~he III~l;tied'fo~i.
·.Of·:ll1l~~t penet~.tlon.·quit.e. II large IIl1l1b"er of 4pidC~1't:elat~O~'9h1P8
- : ",- ,'_ .1", "




..t.ranll'~er of 'enerSJ relat~1I eath obtained .1 a fUll;~tl.on of 'time. It .j.:
~a.p-:·'ri;eO?··Of hie .naly.b vLth .~er1Rn;a~ ~e~ultl. aboW. tile' W: ,
.var1a~l~ o~ t5 tOSOZat'~.e~ .el~Clt1~S· n:Ui1n~ frOll 1.83 ~t~!._~....:.




...I~·,- ~:6 Dl~83 0:001 Yo:
.and ~or lirge proJ.e~tll~:" ", "'\
'~~l:~,D~" (:_00'../:' 'n-:>4
Lans .U9.56). ~ t~' other ha~'r~_ru: ./. .




tiP,elI- we~e ',inyes.t.igatei. w~~rdJ'Clyde. 'Shera::t~ a~:.~loclilt:':.
" _', '.. I ' . '" ", -_, .~..(":962~~~6~) :deVei~p'e~,'~o ~:~rieal. ,expre8d~, i~f..f~~' total ,,(~th o~,
~eDetr~tion:o" ' ..... ' '. J" _. :'
.' " .
and carden. f~:m~' tha~
Xma,x ...OoOOS"!fPV,//2.. n-4r-
:I~ ShOu1~ ':~e ncitl~, ~hat iO' 'fo~'lae' II~40:apd 1;'I-41' 8.' a1ni~'~
:v~lue 'ror: t.he.e9ef'itc.fen~ ~a ~eeo &iV~~- c;:~ve'~~& ~,~'~d/var.1e_qo ~·f"~qll~.
Hechtl '(19'64)' ~~~ .,~'_e~ed~""l ..atu~Y ~"tli:e ~d1~~'ve.loe.it;
Pl"oj~ctl1e petll;~~8t'10li Pl"~ble.: and' ~a~b'l1aiu~d' ..: c.orre"i~~ion ''With th~ ,'.
';'impa.~~ 'te,s't va,luies-irld :C~ B)I.; '(Cal1forn:la Be~t"J.n$·beui·teat'.: '.Re'cht~!l1 '- ..
: " r '.-,' .- "'" .. ". '. '.' _ I', ",..'" ,,' ", .. '-:' '~ .
..".~~ela~10n "Ulll.'. be .~.. ~f:_~..."'.. ,~~~.~81.'.tfl~. th.....e~, ,~9'U; 't.r~f,f:C4:~i.litY' .P~.'.b. ~e~i
': ". Utilidng~e)[l'eri1lle~t~.1.~ata.~eriVed:,f~&m teats _-(Ondu.~ted by ~h'L
_~Sandi8"Laboratoriel1~ W:hlch' a:'wt"ciJ"t~nge:,of. ;l.iilp.~:~ velocit:-e~ and "f'il~:· ..
,." '''''::T
.. ' '. .;. :' .~: .....







".' ; ~~H!:;' - ).l~; '1O~4j ',Be
. ,:,. . I '" . 14.000~ ~ ....














'. ' .. " ...... , ... ~ .' . ,- . ;
By j\ldic:ioull interputatioD of nWilero\ls field telltl, Yollria
Vb'<.200 (t.l.aec .,
if:' 3l~' S:IQ~ l~-'.(~o ~ 100; fo~ V;, ;O<J.:f~./~,,:
where. the,· te:r1l9 lU'e at PTe~1~\I51j'de#ned and'
. ~ .;" '~·~.C~·ll_~~n9~9). ~ond~t_e~.'. ~~.tuFie'~"~~l~;~~~o.f
'se,,:!!r~l. equatt"oris ·lo.r total'peJ'let~~tiQt\ .utUb.tnS' avaH.ble ·'te.~ results .
.:;:t~:',:h:::::;:::t.:r~';'d'.;~h:. f;l~OV""~,~,,on·~;~·."•.....
"~ma1l xN9!':~: ~'pp:: "n-53
".-- -:,,,,--,,,,,.,,--'-,-'-'--'--
25~
Q ...pe~~~meter fr~ntar~'loildlng (W/A)
V'o Imp~ci:.",e~oc.lt:y
p.enetrati~n at· zero .impact velocity·
I . /Mltchell 'etr ,aJ; ,~'~o eXperiment::a'i,l.Y.lt1Vestigsted ob114~e
.1m~c{,~~netratiOli.of 9~~{tar&~tf. Thos!; studiell ind~~at,e t.~at 'eh:
above equation will adequ'ately predict total penetrat~on if the tet1:l
_. . ..
{Vo} is"taken to ~ equal to the 'compo~e~t of ,the: ~~act veio~it~;:
n~rmal' to. the target 8urface~
. ."' Dunlap'y9?,2") ,pe7ormed. ~p~~ p~etTat~.0n.t~~t8.,on 8eve~al
8e1e~.ted dt~~. ~.o. encolDpa88 a te~r.ea~tat1v_e ~~tri.bUt1,~n '~.f. 8~1'1
ypea,_ ranging hOll sands through silu'to c13y.'\ Baaed on in situ
~el">Urclllent~ _o.f~i p~j~et(,'ra and peoett~t~~n ~~th. ~~, rei~~'i~­
·ShiP8,..h~~e-been. propos:e<:l. ,~ne .f_~r'8and and ~~e"other for'.slltl:and
, d.4ys':(1 .
li.irff :'anci' Coyle (1913B)' t.ri'ed dlfferent·,p~lY~~ia19 in "v'~iOC1ty:
an~' depth to' fit the e~~e~iment~l data .~~t,~ln.ed~nd~r ~ui{~. con~';o'~l~ .'
.condft'i~nB aq.!, fo~d that a: linear func~i.on ,of ~eloc1t~ and' depth' gave
.. ". '.: .
an" ex.cellen~· fit both for day {co'rrdatl'on"coeffldent '0.9si and '~and
(c'orr~~:t1.on coeffic~e.n~ O.:93)r" Th.1'! .v.a~~e of dlf~er~nt'coef~iC1e~~8_ ;
,,;~li..es.t~·;.~itihed in 'te',~~'_of :~~co~f~ned.;c~mp,rr;8~ve 8~rengi:h.. and










develop/II qua'Utattve und~,t"8t~nding of the "1mpaH: penetr~t'ion p~obl~ •
.-.-: ' ", .... r ': "'. ',,' , .:
In'.tho:sti 5tud~eB a.v.I..d~ range of dep~nde~t, and indep.e~ent parameters
have ~en'Bt~died. ind~p~nde~~ parameters inv,eBtigate"d·hav~.included
.. " "
pene.tt:o.metef:a'.~ight, ahi.pe ~ a1za.,·pen,t;ollleter ilip:le.t,v~loe.1ty
and..angular orientation at .1l11j)act, pr0\'C~~~~8 of, so11 t!lrget, a;..d thl!
l!Db't~nt enviro~ntal C~~~iti.on8: '~o~~.t~e .,qua~tltie8 ~,ie.h ~'Ie'~D
feeord"ed:.i~.:theae .atud.i:e~.,lIr~:thl a~ctler~~~o~ t1me.i,~BJ~y,'o£. the
pe~e~ro~ter\ the
,
tOta1'~e~~I1::o~ p~netraU~., .the'd11l1enS10n, of the.,
P6st-1mpac~ target aut:fae.e, an~ the defoflllltion patter~ ,produced Vitli1n,
rhe soil t~~get during p~netr~t~on., The ·ef£~e.t" of' ch'a'n~~~ in vartoua.·:.'
, ,'" . ,
independent parameters'on the 'output;of,an .aCe.eluolll.eter-mOn1t"ored4,,·,;,,·"·...,:,"..b<10..' ......, '.
"
!hI! '1ndependent var1a~les.l1ke weight and',di~eter of l~ae.t
peruitro1llete~ have be~ !ltudled ,by 'Mccar~y' mid C.ardeo. (1962,;,' ,~9'68) i
'Clark and KcCartr (1963); R~nka and McCarty (196~); ,Allon' (l9~6).
Carden (1967)'; C~lldle at'aZ: (196}),i K~re (1961;'; Ml~tJiell at'c.Z.
. . ' .
'(1969)-; Young '(1!169). and MU;ff ,'imd Coyle' (1912, 19nA)~ .I~ b,as 'been
" , ' .
in' t~tiil penetraticin, II-n ,lncreiai! 'In,,ali!' 'chllr&ct'er18tie timea (~.g:.
. ' "... " , " .
.the. 'time ro' ~eaeh'III8-1d~llI,dec"eb.raU,?n and th~.total t1ll1c·.of"ther' . .
penetration event) and a'decreue In.1lIl!1lIUred .deceleraUotla. lll1l!res~
,.- :,'" ,.,'., '"






Thompson (h66~:: Voodvll;rd; Clyde, ,Sh,:ersl:d •. an~ ABBOclate~'
(1962':'1967) ~ Young (19~9). and Mur'ff ~d Coyle. (1972,' 197;A); have
lMde the e~eTlmJntll.·l 5tUdY:~f the i'loBe'sharpn.t8s- snd shape of' ~h~
. . i.,··.·.· .. ··
ll11P.llct l'enetrometer "and found. that an':increaae in n'oae sharpness
. - , ,
yle:~dB.,an lncreue ,in totaf penetration. ,~if and Coyl~' fndlc~te
that ,Penetro~ter geoliletry .flnd the', Tatl0 of ~etgh,t' to: c;r~sa-Bect:m:;al
area p'roi~naiy 1.nfl~ence ~the perf?rn.ante ,ot' pene't.o~t.eh.
. :; ' ''',.'
2,1... 3.2. !.mpol!ct Velo,~lty and Impact Angle
,Grasshoff (l~?.J), MC!Cartyand Carden' (l9~2,-196~), H8n~ and
•. HCCa-r.:ty (1966), Anbn ,(l9~6')," ,Caudl~, '6t al.:. (1967) , .Carden" (l9~7). a~d
M)Jrf£ an'(} , eo:yl~' (1972) 'have" ~tudied th.e perfo~c~ Of--pene~r';ters'
'With' varyin8~'pIIPal:t velol:~tYli; U'·1iJ l:Onelu~.,.A!'~~ tl;l~ii ~'{d~«'~ ,~hat:
ti'n ,illcre~~e 'in ~enetit~ter~iapact Yelocity 'Y~~i~~ an '1irotea~~ ',in '
"~~9ure'~'d~~el~rat:l~~::':~~~,~Qe 1n',charac!-e'rl~'tlc"ti~~ arid"a,n 1~~~ealle
~ pelletr~:ion .. 'it 'haa been' recrgnized t~~t, tiie.'pene'~r~t~on.dl!!p~h, 'n
·...ell~~ .t~~ lllil!;p~. ': ~~ce~.er"~~,o~·veuu8. ~~.lIe t"~c.ordli," 18 ~ig~lY
dependent on ~'oU .prop<!rUI!!9. In- addition', the dec.dera.tion ,81g-'
na.tu~~·~ a~~ quite lter;J.8itiv~ to' Boil 'type., .\F~r .e~Ple.:cla'y 'g~n",ra1i'"
eihlb1U • 10' 'decelerat:!-~ and " 8JlIoO.th .a'c~~lera~l~~'· tinle':Signa.tllte:·:•
. (W~W-aT~. Cirde; S~er":ni a~ ~f1,!d..:t.i~ (1962-~9t7j, ~udle Illt ci~.
(1967'>:>., i~.-s:ravel, liro~ger'·d~dl!!riJ.tiQI111 are'· record~;f:~hlln.in aand.
\l~d?the .acc;:ei.~r~·tl~,n, t1~e :9~g~llbure,8 a~e a1'5o·'ro!lghe~.;~aD aand.
>Iflkala (1965) •• 'Th.mp~o~: '(1966):. andA~ah1~and ~o~ (~9~~):.
have'mentioned th'at· a.nll and ~1:'a'vel f1J8~: 'be ~QlI!IIdl\llt'lld dUd~' ~llne::
t·~a~i~n.•, .. Wafg· ~~~?71)' ~8 .gl~.:n '~ .~heOr~~ic.a1 e~rl!!all~On_' for ~h.~'.
•,' ,'" '1:-", ":., "" .,.,
~ergY'exp~'nded,0':1 .pulver'bation,: t~ough Vf.,ry, little ',!!hange 1n thl!!
gr~datiOflh<i8'lieen' observed' lb' hi~"exped~~nt8 ~VelOc.lty r:anger~ .
'.'-,.,,' ' , •... ,'.:- ::' .•;' . ,", ,,", " 1" ",,"
V
o





,sediment th!p{h 0('.10 ft. at .waier d~pth" ·to 60(l"f~~ McNar,: 800 :Frol1th
~1970) •. and :Ind.erb~t.z~~ ~:a:;, '(197'1),~v~'r~pci~ted '~8~~ 8h'~at" deyi'c~~
..... ~li
.'. I.'. .~ ' .
' ..
.: .....
. ' ..The dei'elopme~t Of,"t.t1~.··~~e ·pe.~·~uti.on"~;(lti [O~ in.~tu .'
J . ;. ..,'.. •
~uure.ent f)f oeean .floor u!U_ent·!ia.'.been rl!llorted, by ~lter <"197.l).
• ~~ lI~rat; ~t at~· ({97l.) in addlt1~D to T~'10;r and. Dean (1970)" ~ :
'lb.l1ter·8.p~b~·b&(I·ibe~· .u~ce~,[u111 teated -for ~J.3. "tn pe~';~t101l
. 1':' up to 5o ..:ete~~·~ wter ~ep~.~ tihe~e.~·~ratl<p;oie·;,o~r~ble.up
to .r:o··.~e'un·-d.e.PtJ:t; of '1200 '_t~U .:~ .~e~tutt.:r: d"eptb of tVQ to 't:hi~e
~ter•.. ~e welgh~ ~f. ~\titu:~ pro~;:'b .appr.oIiu.tdy l(t~na wbe~~a•.
'other pr~~11 are of 'the .aft o~d~r as ~ho.e ~Dtloned for OOTlroS.• '
Th"'P'~'" ,;".;". ,h,""f~ro~, d'Pi"'!"!'\:'l" :",'
.2:2.1.3. ,Platt BerrrD&T."'.lJt :. . ,,:.;.:.
. ',:,: ~~~~~811~.and R~cba·td.on "(1967) :ha~e.p'erfDrm~ t~~. Plat~ lie tys
'T~lt in 'hallow w~ter.(16 tei 2~ fe~t deep} ~n;tlll!:con.'fti'lUOnal·"'-nner"
.'; .: ;., .. : :.. '. I .'.
The ~~~~e wa'. l~ded. ~tb.a r~~Uul~C ja~~' ~~ the.. bal~~.tnl.r~ac~~~
..~r~ P~~1,d~.'v':tb t~ ht.l~·J. f ~.I1~•.~o~.re~t.blOCk":.Hovev.~r. ~t~.~•...
'Y'~:1. pot: 1IU1tahl.. fat. deep v.ter· tuting-ull1e:...1CM!lf! aOd1flcad.ons
: .r~.~d~: '~r~t'~~ -aDd 'iie. '9'~'~:~t }~po~ted ·'".dtv1~': .d~~·el~
::;~~t>::',:':f::~:~~.:~.~'::.:::~::'~:.:~:::, .
. ~nt~0.r:~ev.lce a~ .u UP~bl~ .Of perfonln.~· th~ te.;~ ~O'.\,..~~~r dtP~b' . .(_
:~'~::~:::':ft;~:::;~;,: ::':::'~~t~:/::'.::~:t'.· .·.'1." .ft.J
c:an ,'",c~~te bear~iig pi~te~ .. r',Qs:ies: ie. she. frolll..9, ·ln~he.•.to l~S. f~et. .. ~~t2;::t2-:3~~~;;1":t':4:;S~ "..~






2"i.2~'l.. ACO~8UC ,!, , ...' '.
l"\,t hae ~en,fou~ that"t~ V:~loe1ty of !IO~d"Ln 'eatun~ed
.,", .
eed1nlentifi.B e1~~ely ,t~lated" t~ . the porosity, 'denaiiy and .1IIea~· ,irai~
she '~t '~'he. lIl8terl~'l . (HsIliilt~I\·. 0196;. 1965;' Le~1 ·et, ~'i.~"'196~): . r~t
. . . " .' . .
u~C~so~1d~i:ed ,.o~esn ,8ed1lle!1~,~'.:a,~ur~d .v~~lt~U rlnge ff~':.l.?,m/le.co'
· t? La ';~./~ec. whUe' the poro8~t~e:",~ln8~'.f~cm 3~ to :,8,> J!·erc'eti~ ..
Howey~" :t~ ~..te ,n~,~.!.thod iii'.vai:~~,~~~ ~O' e.t~~~.,th~;.·~:tren~~b. e
char~cteriat.lca '?f:lQB1:'1ne, 'aed1Jlle,D~'8' by .luio~na fheir, ~coul't1;C"8i pr~peit'i.e8.
· 2.2.2.2.:JN~cle&r
.. .
The in situ bun:,dena1ty" anti' vBt~r",content.of"~edi~"en'ti~a~:e
'. ,
been m~88u,red','bY: ~~ rad1a~lolBl~d l;Ieut~on radlat1oli~ 'resp,ect1~ei;.
" (M~igh~and' SIQP;,"1960; W~~t. '.19,63i·pril~8. 1~~'; LA(et q:L~ '1961).•
\~' Gamma ray Det~od ~.~ ~~~r. 9{·eleib:~.n~::pr~8en.t 1'0:: .:a~' CUb~'c·,:.eent+ .
~ei!r :ol. :~~d,~ent ;18 'me~a.uri{ .. and ,-,r~iat~d ,in.a. ~:mPl,~, w.~' :~'o b~lk.; .
'a'~ndtY' '~f"8~1~nt .. :,.·~nll~re~Bi:--ln·n~~rq'~":,i~d'~4ti;m t,h~ .~,~lie'r"Of "
hydrogen n~'~iei' pru~~ ·1li:i.'ch euti1~ ,cent~~t~r',,,,fl.ed1me~t·, it iDealitlt.~
."," ,
'and can .. be expre",~ '1.Q·SrDa of water 'pel" :~ub1c (:ent~~ter .....In tbe-
~u~lear'~t-b~i '·the., ~~~~ra~,. ~~q~1~~ ,t~~ a~.. ~i~~ent .,~'~:,~n 'iJlp~r'~ant
design ·ctiter.io~.,.'If r~~di~ilJ 'a~cur~te to' Sz. at:e rellUir~'.'· deiJi·tn.
· ~o~.t:~u~~~o~~.a,~~ ,i;.~~~,r~'~iO,~ .T~· ~Uzp~, "~" h~~8r •.'an.' '~c~u:t~J;, '~f
·l,m.~t"b.;"ib':'"c't ~"+Of;~"Y:"" .~n"ho~"ofthi .'
.- .:.,'... ' -' , .. - ,.
hiibration epec111lens requite weh ,'tillle and effort .
. , .' .. " '.
s~re~8tb·.-te8tingQf urine aedi,me~t h!l.~ ~en deveioped' for 'obtaining:
t~· sol1;,llro{l1e up, Il~ 10 -ft. ~~'d~ep water and .'up· to,' 41.ft~ in "aha'11~
watl!'r t1y _Ile~~s, of: el~h~r it v'an'e ahea~: t.'~~i ~~ a 'a'~a~lC Petl~~ra~l~n' teat,"
. <.' I
. However the eCO'nOUttca1 ~&e' of those in~tru~nu'in ·the ro'~t1~ odes:n
·;d~:'\D::::::'::·:2.::·::::·:,:::· ~,::~~:):::t2t~ .
. . .
. requ"irEDenU and' ,ophilltlc~i:1~ of' the ~Y8tem" FOr. exaJIIple •
. ', , . ,-: " "
the. overal~ developinent' c,?~~' 'ofOOT~POS1s ire:than a
~J:liqn .doUa~8.
2.,~~g'.ta"eit~~em~1Y h~'~V)' '(J.·to..~2 't,ona ~igh.t l~.'J,r~/
' ... -, .
1n. dJ~p··",.t~r 18 'e~tr~lY' d1ifi~!11t' b~~\,lee' of, -t,be -eo~"
5. ~e ~e~:al1' d1men~iPT19 .of', the ',inairUme~i are~'l~ii:~d:ti.1 ·tiie
charact"er1~'ti_C~, :~f._t,~- 'bo~ ,on: ,haar'd th~: ~lP·:.n'd ,th~8, in"




. e~~abli8h~d ~frlJlll d~~ IDOme~[~.Con!l1der8.tiori'B :b:~t~een:~he" 'l~~~an~aneo~·s'·" .
',,: ' . '.'" .. .'. .','-"',
velocity, ,various ..'lltat'ic· .and 'dyn8lPic· soU prDpert~e8. pi!netr~l't'~r
", ch8ra~teriEit:icl a~~ tli'e' ~n'stintane,oUII 'd!-P~h :'0£ pe~e~rat1bn ~o~. ~' co'J,i~ . '.
tlP.~~_~ '~l&h~ .~lrc~~i~.C~~lnder"upac,t:rIi: ·vert·;eal.~Y ~tl a .1011 :~e~f~~~~ •
o,n t~~~~et lIlat~~h~. cond8e1~'. of C ~: •..8oiJ:s: _ . It ls" a8l~~d, t~:t"~
:.durin~ lh.e _~lllP'.~t. rene~.iat.iO~, 8he~r, fiilu~~.oc,cun -and the, f~ll11ra.~"d~ .
: lS:, 81~Ua .,~o _~hat.. ~Ol~d' by ,~~et~~ (1~61) ~oi :~e':P' oOne~tI~p;d
pt'le. fOu~dat. on.'~: ~r~,o.f'~, fal~u~~ C!~~e~10~ .i:/~~e4:' ln8;~~d~' of the
a~co~~ t~~ .~~ti~l:~ha.r~.~t~'r.i~"~t~B'o'f .t~'~ ~~o)e~':Ji~ )~~~pe ,a~
~ul"bce rou8h~e.88 :~' (11) _the ia1~re 'plltt!e'rns obi.rV_e~:in 'plane-~"ra~n
. ·j~el"lllpact~~'net" at1~' teits 'bYTh~P~on :(1966). ~nd"in .pre8~nt .
... . I ' .
. ".y,e.llt.1~atlon ~~8C led' i~ Cha.'.,ter:,v)." "~~..?,,,,<.:~.,~~..~rox~~e.d '.0 th~t;..O~::,· ..
.Meyerhof's f~l~ure'pa t~rn; 'IrK! (11i) the .:e~~~"uaePt.a: re8~ag~e~ :'''l,
b~uer.wi~lt·'t~e anJ1Yt "al value8':ba~~d'o'n\llE~'l:Ieyer~~f,pat~_rns; In~;
. . '. 'J;~-'C9~e~atiye'f~liu~e;~i:~'e~,,sco~,.. ,:~,;
38.
"
, ,."' .... ' ..
earl1er.. th~s~ ~~:_tui~ ,Plane's ar~..aasumed ,t.O be ,'similar .to1that-.
propose,t1 by Me~~rh?'f (1961) and shoWn,in,Figur,e. 1. Fisu,re l'iod~cate6 ..
{ '," ..,., . .'
tlisr upo,n i~pact the·.conica.l end, of cYl~Ddr1ca~ prism pU8he&.a8~de the
soU bel,o;,'the'. tip v:i~ zone b, into a. CU:i1p:~ea-r ,Sb~~-r ·fa~lUrl!,. z~ne ~'.'
Th~ zone. b, ·18 of t~i~gula-r shape (or a 8m?o~h"balle wb~reas·1t '1s a.
coPt).ouous 'cu~ed, p~"th ."for a r~ugh base.·
n.gure ,2 shows tbe,~~nera~.ise~ patl\'of. soU ~o,:eme~t «uring,
p~n~trat1~'n., . :,t~ should b.e noted ths~. :nnulfr CYlindr:cai. mo.ve!JIen~ . (~~g100
4) 0.£ adjscent""'&'tlilhas 'been' assumed to silllplHy the n~;'erlca1 cal-
. .. . ..
,. C~lii.ti~nlI" Th~ ~i~lIIe, o~~upte.d by. t~: ,&;nular c:y:l~~r1cii,resion, (4)
abov.l!.':the ?~iginal.'~urface is e~ua!'to t~e ,!,ol~me 0'£ b~le ~d~ b; :i:he. '
P'l!net;OD!e~er. ~ndel"., the il~ v~i,:,!"-e-chsn~e',c,o,";dition. '. Th~·.8hspe '~f' zon¢'
; (2) ~ependa, o'l'! the 'aqrf~ce: rough'~eBa"'(~~'the adheiiiOl:1 tet\l~n '~h~
,·su.rfiJce and' Boil,) 'of th'e.~en,~~~O!D~ter;·'a¢ t~e soi~,prop~r.tie!l·; .Fo.t.•a..
':~II~,b~~,;a;e. ~he. ~n81~,1jo 'de~~n~~.',o'n ,th~,il~gle:of .:int~rnlll' fr1~tion. of
the' 8011>. The angie '/J Increa&es 'as ,th~'angle of ,!fiteI'nal.' friction
::::;::bt:':'O::~;"I::~:I::,r::.·:o:::::,.::::,,:::o:q;;;.;:.:"'.
a'I'I',ejlu ~d ...fotlll~ i.,aic;ont1nul;)~a' cutv,ed 'flow, path. \ Thus, the yoll!mes of
,,"'. ",.:.., ,
the di(ferent' region~ dep~nd' on,th!! aorf p'r'opertiea api:!· the aur.f,ce
. rou~ht\~8&. o~ penetrometer' .lind s're.· fn':'general; tellf.oua 'ti c;mput;l ..
" <, ' , ' '" " '(" "',, I .. ',:" ,,' . ':: '. '.'
J ~.ow.e~~r i, numer~.~all~.,the va.ruu~,~ll:f~Clt; ,d.Ufer g~~atlY ~and, .~& ~uCtl it ,
~~': a~8u~e4. ,~~ ,S~CP~i,f~'" ~h'eC:~lCq\aHop-of, th! :~l~e o.f ~U,rer:?t.
~r~gio~~." th~:' .'the ',~Oil. PP,~,s~~Be~~~~~ C~h:iJf..O~"~~~,d ·th:., p~r:~·t~~lllete.; .il! .' .
IImpoth., ~1g,ure, 3 ahaw~ the ,flow f\,~h-~II adop.te,d ~n c,dc:.u~s,ting ~he
















ruit Il:rrow In Figure ). a,how t.h~ rel"ltti~e II1C:lVe~nt~. of ~he penetro":
tlete~lnd th-e diHerent BoiLmu:ses.
3.1 ,Equation of Jo\OtiOl)-
.' .,......,
The equation of 1IlOtton.is dlltermim;d from molIieJ1t.illll con-
'. . ,ve~ocity la"again 'det.ermined· f~om the, dlaplacel:ient conditio~;'
:~~. the .presellt l~Veli..tlgatlei~ ,the.ado'p,ted tone 'll'n~le .o/t,~
ReSiori ..ql' ~enetiollleter mariil.'.~,·~ .
ReSion (5) .. 'lIIaS8 of"~q~~i8r t~,1angu~~~ te,Sion, ~A'lIP~}
Region (6) IUBB o,f An~~l~~'~curved ~e81o.n .. ' 2{) ~pR3.~ t 1!:lpR 1
",. " .'., ., ". " ': "





..' . . .
til ~ua1 .t~ th~ inc~~an in ~ol~ above th~ original .sud.c~.




'rhe'volulbe of..region (7) lIl~vin8:~p\lard ~ 1£(I).R:' 1t)2 -: ~Z},_X
'('+,:,,,) ~,"
... (~+ 213; ~1t2Z
-"- "
j + 2.1]. .' . , ..
•ril·con8eque~~ly;.che. veloeit;' of thi~ 1II.~1l ~•. 1l1l~ red,j~.d in t'h~ Kame .
"propor.tlo~:· :T~\~~nta1~ ·a,un.1for.it:II;oinent~ expJ:'eSllion tn t'e-ma o~ 2:,
thia JII:1~S bas ~en r'~d~c'ei b5'





.~ ..:.. .._...... ~.' '. '.'
.( 4," 2/].) ·p~Ji21-.
3:~·2/r· .
~tKl .·H·+Az
, 'where ~. • J:i ~~: IIPR,i. ~'~13 wp~3."!" t '~2 o~,J ,








" ,,' , ,
"(6) and ',(7) :" ?'oaddltlon; t,~,e \,otlon ii, res18'te~' by t'he: r~'BlIt1vti. ,
'force ~ffered b~, th~ 8~i;. -~he lUg~itu'~"e '~f' dif{l!rent for~,~. c'an,"be
:' ealtula't~d',!l8 ..f'Oll?w8:.
, (0' C01!tdbuti~n.:froa the velght of.'~h~_p,enetroaeter a~ different '.
, . . . - , '~ ,
I Exp,~,:.s1o'n 1.Ili;t.be,'equat,ed to the t~'~at~i1ce of ..otl~ to '
': ob~.'i':l'the' cJ'pie~e ,equation of 1I0'tion: ,~e,~i:lon '11 aided by "the ~
velght '~f th~ Ip~TIl:t~~m~te,r' ~(ld"re.~.~ed by '-the _lgllta: ~f nilon.. (5),
(11) 5011 Ruillt'-Dee:
'Dur~,Dg tbe 1I1pa:~ penett~tlOG. tb"; peue;l'<!lI.e~f1r i~ nb~ec.ted to a,
-- -
rU1'llUnce'.due,to ~d~<:·.•oU bU~lug upaetty, aU the VII)' frO.. etry.'
:::::;:::}:':::::t:~.~::t~:::~!t::~::t;::'::t::~::':::_. _
"however, no fom!!l. 18 known to the mter to, be adeqUllte for ,'d)'l\ll:ll<:"'
lO~di~8' '~rttie'rm~~;. the behaVl,Out·,~~:,ol~'under.,.'dyn,~I,>l~.din~ 1~"
llt'ill:not',we~'~ u~~~~.tDod', :-If ~~'bel~llV~d'~h~t~ th~,'i4~~C' ca8~ ~t .
'low' velocity 11 Jil1IIlil~i- to the ·"UtlC'.·~.!ie.".lt i." ,ther.tfoter,' ilea{~~llle .
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'h""";" .n' ",Mmi,' b,;,'n, OO;''''''''fJ''i1M" i6.. .
penet'r8t,ion velodtie8; The pre;ent dbetia~i~n 'la.c:onfinei to' the
follDlo!l'ng 'two' £acton 'which' are, believed -t,O" be' the ~jor' cause' for
~~~ 'd1f~erenc.e"ln "dynaml:~ b~8;~Il~ ~a~~i't;'over -, IltA:~icl beatil'!S cDPa~itY.."::
,(1) S(r~'ltl r~te ~ffect. a.nd·
(2) "Kodell'of ,fa:llur\!.
3.2 Strain Rate 'Effect " ' '. . 'I
" F~ .,"d;na~c' ~dadh\g 'eondit~ons to and ,beY,end. ,~ailur'e. 'aa in', "
the e.a,B,e for, l~~"c:.t penet'ta~i.on. no,t,6~lY ,,:1.11' yieldl,ng, o~e.ur,but ,~180'
v~sc.6us Uciw "'~~1, he -'pres~t::· Re~e,nt .te~t' ,h,ave ~~dkated tha~ the
'~~&1e O~i~ternal-fh~t1on~~ no~\'~·.lnfl~ced lDlIc.h,b"y tll~ rate ~f
tleIo~~ti~n."llU~ ~'he"~~~e~~ tetll :~ppeara to, ~e hl~IiIY_:-i.nfiuellce~,"hY',
,',,', • ,,' ,J,:',', '
t~e, 4~f~cma.t~~o ~iI~e, (Casagrande and ~ilaon '(1951). ,Healy, (l9~3h
Whi.t~~d,,~~:~~;,: (l9~2»., ,.Ta~.~or :,(~~~~)~._'·,~,~a"g~an~ and 'Shannon
(~949~ _a'~if~l~lllIln '(US7? ,hav~ found that t.h'e ~treng~h -pf c.lay iucreaau
. some.m'a~ mider' ','dynatdc' leaal~i1 whl'te" Only' a 811gbt l~~re-ao" in' 'aand'has
bee1 ~epo;~ed., ,~apto~ and' Y~der (19~):_ ~~e ~1o~' ~DJn8t'r'at~~' a' '.
8i~ifi~n't''-i.~Creli~~''~n ~~~ 8trenil:~h' 0;' I:la;': 80i~' i~ '~apl!i ,~ellt a:IV1 it
- 1a aa ID'Hih ,a'B160%'i~'1~08'elY 'C:~'Sc.ted"8il11lP~e8:' ~ npe~lllenta ,o~
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.These results indicate that the strain rate effe'c.t on t.he'
angle 'of' inr.'ernar friction, iI·.insignificant 'for tlie. iow veio~i.ty
. (3)'
. - ~ , , . -. "
Shear' resistance 'OD,:ftoV'8UtfaCe I'
C~hell~on.'·~9-.d~'f·iDed:'fl r s; t~l~ed '8~atlc' Yl~Ji~g;_C~~.!!,
NOnla! stress' '\ ~ ',: .' ~ ", "'"
, .
Ultimate' angle' of .inte~.{fried.o~







, . . '
. ~.~fin~~, a~' ~he. line --~U:di~.. th1 ~o~ in .W~~.Ch ~,~. sheari.ng ,of ~,~.diU~
has..occur,r~~, t~ave~:l~lIg ,'1-~.h t!j. p~~et:meter. ',The ,8tiape:.~f ,the
leading 'edge' of the front liIeefllll' to:be, a l-og sp:iralin.the,:"case' of a
Dlun~'~n~ed' :p;~~~ct1~e '~e~t't:ating a, halt, I~~~.'·· Fu~th~~ore,
Tholll,plIon ha~ inUca'ted tK...l aha~~ d~e. '~h~ d.i~plaCelllen·t o~ 'the
:.: ·1·, .. ... . ..
pllrt'ic1c 18,.vCl;y llimllar .. to t.fte displllceDent initially 'appr~ir:ira:.ue,~
"", .
bY,P,tan~,~·l.for .t,he ;nden.tatioD ~.f·9n iDfi~.1td~ lon.~ fC!,ot":n~ q~ a'pl;l~c'~
into a half space of r1g~d-p18st1c'weightless ~terials. ,thoUgh h'is
Scud!.indiCllces·thllt 'the a~ar.f·ront ia's1rlUar to the logillp1ral
surf.ace obs'eni~d in 'f1utic' penerration', it··isllOt known If t\:le·sba.re
is related t;o target IIllIteria1& a~_p:'ene~'r~eter. shapl!"and vf;iocity.
• co~~, (i~65)-" Th~~ao~" (19~~); 'ca.~dle (It '·~t.. · '(1967) .a~d
H~~e1ll (197Z)-'beiie:ve thl!-t·:..;,~nd".-or cr~t~r" "re form'e<,\ du~~ng high
. 'ye~o'C;:itY .'~~pact p~netra~1on a.~ cOD,8,eqUe~tlY' !l0. stde wall.-l"e'~i'~t~nc,e·
,.is offered,.to,.tbepenet~~et.er.,.W\:Ier:eas, ,b~se9, 'on a ~imple' mat~~t1clll
'~~el, KU~f-f ·and. C~yle (l~72': .i9.~JJ:) i'ndic.t~ :t~t .•i;~ wal~ r~8-1-8.tIln~e
1~-"a. ~1g~ifica~t' ·po~ti.O,~' of:'~he "~ou~ r~s~~l.~~,ce in ~iay. 10( sand an~
sind-ciaY·lIlii't~t"e .• ' th'18: ~'ffe,~< 1. present, but .~a .:le,as·."Jignificllnt. ~t
.1~ b~l1eved, that it c'r·itLc~l.veiocltY exhts 'for:, 8,11 acils lind for:
1~Pllct velocity above' tb1'l1':"~'t~~~c~~ v~~ue, C~i~a~1:~n o~'c~r~., ~re'
" . - '. - "
cavi'tation, d'efl~ed sa eO~8~iJul.'dono~ the penetroMter: ~by s cavity" ..,
, d.~ea, occur I:' ·;~'1Jt~·n~'e ',~~' ~~~i~'P~d o~~/ by ~e~~tr~et'~rnose, ·,The.' . .
cr1t1~ai V~lOCi~y ia I' fun'dtciOn of "llotb '8C!li'.nd periet~~:~~r pro~'~~i:ies ..'
I .•.. •.... ,,;~h~ pm.di.. !l;~;"f='~rp""';';V,,,,g.i',,
(eXplained io Chapur V), it 18 prQ8\Wed.,t-hilt under tha low velooi,ty
ilDpact the ,fallu';~·1I0d;' "1a :~irc'a~lY ~f-.s ·."ut'1C.: nature '(th~ "0.11













res18}&Ile.e-iI ~i~tr~buted. ovir fh.~ ba';-"M"ha~t of t~ ptnut"omet.i)
.nc! the ef"fec:t of tM itr,II1n ~ate 011 the- .anile of 'inumal ~ri~dOD' Lai














. ~ ~~.. ru~8t~~e"for ~n.~~~C·.C0n41t·1~'.1.~anbe e~.~i':"ted· frOlll ..
,the !ollOwi~1l eQuai:ton.ll~en b,. Me,e"rli.~f (1961) "for' the ~Irt~
CI~~.ctl'Y of ,J,"",;..:' ,~i, foun~'<1~n,' .... j.... .' .,J
C... Ru'''.." Q, • ~R.2{(CH;, ':"OS"", Z:~NY')} (')
~eu NCr' Nqr ~d. tty,r'an be.·~l~ ~~P8~lt~;' "~.ton for, cone; I
.~d, K~ II th~ -~rih.pru.u~e'~oe~f~t~eDt on .baft tv~r the bU~~ lilteh.:.
b 'boo; oj' "",",,:,""',1,0 io,. <l.~:;.F,." .. '('), ':(b) , on' ~(')" ,:.,
~h,:". ttr. bearlng.caPfldtl. actors f~r d:l.ffe.rl!!1t aOlle! ~~ lntlllrn~l . . .. ....
fri~'ttOllI s~i-~one ..aqlea. aDd for ..~h~ ii~it.l;118 conditiO~ 'Of ·pe~hc.:.iy. _
:::.:,~:::::.::::,~~,:::::~;,:~~::gb:~~:~: ::::::; '"
P;"'~~r::':.:::;~'~od"l»~'/(''';'''Ct 'LC iOg,O~) t.1
'~blltitU.t~: lnllt~lI~ o.t·C. inr~t10l1 <.S;. ·~ncl.th~ l~'iIodlfled -:1~ ,
toliow:1n81o~:, : .• _.', /', \.
",' ';, '. :. J' .'.,'.. '., ..








,offer~d by the soH .. Th~ choice o~ the 'p'rope~ value of' sk-!n frlctio't!
slla'ft:
l .~ C~'~c 10&10 ~ +"i~~gz, tan t.
'.':._ " .... a",·
a~d the' total' .~in' ·f·ric.tiO~ ,on :Othe. cY,linddc'al -RUr:'~8c~'aru of the
~~~ei:~owieter at d~p't]i:oz can be ~lu.c.ulat~d. and '~lven ..~':
I.
. . .
1s rather diffic:ult .. ~,~ever; it can)e calciJla.te.d ~d'e~the ,81alpl1-
fying a58U111p-ti~ praposed by Scott' '(1962)' ~hat unit",kin.- ffi~ti'!tI i.
:tquar" to shearing 'reai8unce" of 11:011..
I.. .' '... '.
'The'8h~arlrig "resluance ,Of a.¢.,. '" 'btl for the 'dynlllllic'
.f .-' " •
. condition.·le glv~n':b'y' the Eqri: ()).' The-effective vert1c'~l stress 0" :
. ", " . ," .,' ,,"' '", .:." . ,I: .n
on a hOd~~~.tal plane.ir _. ~:1.1 .~8S ,is- ~qua~.-tCl·PgZ (n.eg~ectlng. the_
ambient" pore' pressure., effects) I hut the harhontsl effective stress Uh'
on 8· ~ertiCal"Plane h. :VlI,dab~e.dep~:din~.Oll~he,StUlIll hts.~_~.rY of" the
,material. IC,19 usually ,expressed "bY:~. 1966.):
'h . '"g' \'
I. '. ': '.~U8. Equa~~on.q>. ~an'Jje .Te~'it~:_~.~y puq:in~ 'th~, :\ll~e .~f ef~e~t,~y~
nres.~. froIllEquat1o?~ (7'-.~Q:obtattl, 'dynamic,' u~ll; Ikin ~ri~.tion on ~he
'by.•·Ub~t~~~1~g.'~pr:e8~'i~,n8"~)'~~:(9) fr:.o~. ~~prea'~i~'~21~U ° .
.~:"~' (if.~p~~ t.·2(f:~~R3' <+ t 112P.·g1l.3 + 7.~64lPgR2Z) ,:
.-:.:. '.,~2{ (C:+ ,~C'lOi1~'.~ )_:Ik~-+' Ko~gZN~r'~.pg~'y~)_:
:..:,'t: :.. \.
SO'·
. Tht _Ell.ua~lon - (Ii). 1~'·, nO~-l1ri.U ·d1fhre~~hl·equi.tionOf' Ithidi
.. '., ". , '. -....... ...... .-
ndt~el' an'~)tact no.,!="_·aD.~pp..l'cix~ute .aol~tl~n c~illl.i~ foun~. H~ever,
i.t IJ.·aOlUbl~ '~uaedcall'" ~y ,,!,i~~_'a .·fO~rt.h. or~t RlfllCt-~uttt .1ntelf~tion





. dZ Itf-AZ M·+.AX· H + 1Z I .~og10 ~
""" "":l" , "" "(ll)
~ - {A,;pJR,3- + 2fl.pg,,: +.~ ~~ ~8iR~. + ckl'~R2 + .Pg.';rll~} ~
, " "
. .1th·1t~ the.•~1~.of'V :.t z_~ '~~ l~.~d ~o: eOupu~v~~". ~(Zn+1,)" . <.
~utet progru.lias ~ .de~oped wbtreb,. the" Vel~dl"'~' de~.th , . t~.~.
rfl~t~lP,~.•··D~.taf.n~~ bO't~·'lll t:i~~ an'~':~~Ph'itli'f~~/t ~~'ff~~b~-'" . ,
dtllth inere_ub,_up to the'.".d_.deptb of penetration. jh .ethOd '.: r~f~
provlde•.. ~ qtil~~ t~UUtiOD,Of ~\heor~'t1C~l p'en~tra~1on ·v·. ~lt,. proflle' ' .. :~~.J
.ind· .the ~:d~;' .depth :nf p~ne~r.~~.:fO~ ~~."hY8·~U..~ ·pr~.rt.t~~ o.f !I~118, ." .. ~!~~
pe.n'trOlltt~r c~racter~'t~c8.~nd :~~sc:.t..V~10cli:y; ':i)e u8~. of.,thl8: aethod f~r




, " i, 5ll't
I:::':E:'~:E:i.:= ='=~~:.'. ~I
.}; "\Ae ';';'_.<n~';·~;·."'.'.~'''''n;·U<~at.a"rtal,.ti.p~" ,;,~", I t
.·or penecrORt.er.propertJu vooJld require', new-tet of airv••·. 'To ~. ';1
.'"',,;.., ,h... dlff1'UH'~;«.; ";~_d th~: ~"!'.."..~ "' .,p.~~" .',' ';iI
- colll!l_lo~ d\l~. to .dynaaic. Lo.,Ung 11 ~iuetly·.pt".~portion_! to th._ rate of· i
"';'<0«00, ••• tim 'PP,,'",u;';n; <h; <':;U''''';'';;' i'ndl;'~" .i~




. prOC:~ing i~ .~~·..~e' '~~Br .~_ tho"1~~~bed .f~~ ~1Iot d.v~o~~t: :'
.of nl«tiol1lhlp'll, -tbe-follO\dag equation i8oboe«ined:. :'.




- 1- {UB +~ _ !L T l!!!.} Z3 ... 1 {~ _ N{Ao - SM) }Z~) n;o 2V..., Vo 2 6HVo ,4M'Jo
+~'ZS+H2V"2-1 ' (;6)




(3)" iOf ;~~';"df<iOn"_('~ll"'~:O•.'ty .'O'fi."~.~(ol·. 0, .
:V2 • -'-!20MZ + (All '- 11K) 22 _ ! (yM +~) Z3
(:AZ) , --1 J 3 ~:~;
.~+M2V/_ . •
~.J4) For 'pur;: 8;"~ "(C "!' ,Oh '... : . . . '. .' .'
,2;: ;:;t'::::::~(:::::f;::.:~o:o:::,~::~,~~~:::,;;
b 11l5l~1ln1f1~t. '. .
;Th~·~~1}'dt.al·ao"iUt10!1.. 1n ~~.lt1~~·t~ ~~l~ini: the ve~~l~}"
prof HI! ..nd.lln~.depth.of pellett.tion, tan be uSeC-fpr Ut!ut1111
"·t.~e ,~~n~~n~lo~.;'l~hear"t;8~!~,h:p"r~lIet~r.·'lIUC;:h ".J c •.~ ." ~f 'th'~':
.';:::::.::~d':: ::;.:;t::~~[:::~: :,;:::::~.2:. :::~:CP::;:f of .
. Pl,l!~. cahedv!! ~oh~ the ~eterlll.iDat1on.of canedve. sthngt~ l,s, :•.










·~eri.ta.l ';'~lo~lty ua~ 'depth ~r~f~.le· is' .~b~d~ble b, th: i~~'es~;tl0ft:0£
a~ a~c:der_~ter ~'~~d.. :The .nal.~ of int~tl:fdCt10D.C:~.be .'
cdculate~Lfr'?ll this pr~f11e .by choodnt- 'any thrH' velocitie. and "the· .
'. ". '".
com~apoTdlna.. dlepth~.Of. pen~tratlo~ ...
.'.
.. .,~:
, ~~ ..... \
.. ElPER~Ai. PilOC.~
, . '. .... .' . ,4\
The objeHhe. of thl!. ·u;per1mentll1 pr~8l"P1 \/8S v,) to develop'
t'~e ·UP~b·i.~t;:0.£ ,t.be ..Pt:opo.~ ·.~nn·z:ume;n~ "to ~ea.....re dlrei::~i., .th~:
i.n·situ .Ihl!.a~ .tr"engt~_,prOi:'er~~~.f~ I!!l" impa~t ~enetr.~iOD t~.t;
(2) to ~tlldY' the lJioc.hanisDI ~f ~~ :O~l "18 di~pi.a~ed durlnj:pell.~tratil;ln
'" 80 ,rha,t.Jealia,tic; llBsUmptlon~.~~neerl)in'8' 'r'he veloc.lt,y ".nd '.strln fle.l~
. .'. "
. 'can be :lIade; (3) t,o o~tain evidence of :the, vaitdl.t"y ~f the: tbellretlcai
· vork; (4~' to ,"ftky' tbe Influ.enc'" o~ ~ene~·ratlon·~~eh:.ni8~··o( 'd~~~ed'
p.anl[l~~l:r.• I~e~' .~'~; ,~~ct '~~~~~~~:' :~~~8~.t" o~ .~en.e~r'o=e~e~. ~o~~;' ,
· shape .~. ph1.~cl1 and ,englneer,1ns, proper.tlel of "soils; (5) to .~ud,.
,:'.- ..... '.:.-
· . " '...'.
Typu:of E:l:perl_ltt'
~..l.t~~'.t;~)' tu~ .·~~Ol:r~ ad~Pt~:d 1n:'~hi>~~8en~ llTieetL'::
'·:T::;~::.::::.:::;:Z::::::~·T" .'
(i~~ .Con;t·Il~t" Velocity hn.~rllti~n"teat.i . '."
.Ull)';r:::::';~':,:~:'r:~::::i::P::;'::,:::~:':j;f;:;:~
c0!ltrolled ~on.dition& 1~: vh:lch t~ penetrometer wa,. dth~r dr,opped or
:,the :'PPl1c.t~on '0,£ i.pae~ ~enetr~ttt'.tut r~~lt.~,fol' 'u,tlutlot1.0f:.- .....
~ol1. tn-e OQ··URa ·1I{mil~~·t~ ~t; h~1I l!eeD, 10 p'~:";;tJ.c'l!· ior··lIt'~i7 ~~e. I
: pene~r.tl~. t,at;: aQa ,',(,:,,:~ t~ '~~~" the. pel'f~~nc~.o·f ~he. penetra.etel'.··
. :In..lI)'ered toli~..~
..~~ ....
'., '. ,~ ~f'
pi~~'t'tat~d ~~ dOim.ta~'~~loc~tY into .'a tan~:"~i~led ~:~h_ targ~~" ~ter~al •.
w~er~s'I,~n'tlle 1,$8't -tr~e' of.:,e·XJ;er~ent·' the const~nt .,:,e~od.~? .~~ne-·
.,
, , . '. -. . . ~,
."tQe ·l~hora.to~y i1Jlpact· penet,~ation. t08tll: we~i!,,~erfo.m~. on
diffl!r'ent types' of: target 1Jlaterlals undei' ~aryiog ,initial ·corJci!ttooa.,
Th'e "1IL!it~ ·emp~ai~"';'a.8': t~ ~rfor~':loY ve'~oc1tr. ~=p';J~" p~riet.~atl-~:' tea~i:I
o~· Un~ 80U farg~t' ~ate~ia.l whiCh.gen~·~~·llY.,·occtiro~: t.he':c~nt10enta~ I
'~;li,,j~-810pe, 'Under ,this"'test prcig'[~m' 29:'te~~' result's will be
':., '.. ',.C., ... I', " .... "
.discussed in this ~hes,ia., .
. " ';'" 1-, •. ' ,',
The' erit.edt, for. S~lectipn.of· the' pel!-etrome.~er:UDed In .thi,s
'in~eSti~~tion"~,~e ~~Ied o~, ~e ."con.,iderati?na._~f.:
The eD~e with, which ~he pe~ettomei:er'eould,b:e hand~',s~d
~daPt~~. t~ :~,iff~~~~:'~nv~~~7~~~"'~:"'" . , ;.. ', "
I.he S80ditivlty -of the 'penetrolDeter'f;I tellpons-e to:variation.
11~:'~~ Bi~~ :8011 ~i~~ettle8; with depth.. ·
'" .r.~lthe.fOlloV;lng.nqmnal·!~b:enS1~$.and characteriltics:' ;./ .'..
. "·1.~05. in. (35.. 6,om.),
~liral1.heJ.ght
.~elght.~; .~enetroi~~er: V.ar1a~ie wetgllt adjulI[oent; system




Matjr1al:" Cold draWn "tOund seallless·stee! tube
:The k~suit1Dg'in8t~ument' is Bhow'in "li. '''5-a~d F1.g. 6. .'I. " ':, ' .. : .....,
4:1.2.·, lril'tt'.~entatloD.'
The i:lliP.~ct l1eriet~OllIete.i: has be~lI' ln~tr~lIle[l,t~d.'Vl,~h thfU.
~eri!!o~!I:, accder.omet~.t·. tO~' ,load ceU,. an<! fdctI.on B1e~e·1'oa1.c~lL
Area of ~one base.
: Area of "Ftlction' sleeve
.; l:55·1n.'~(1.O·0l:2)
"'-2], 2~ fn.2~1~O CII,.,2)
ACceier"olllE!ter
. . ' ". -
.. _.-.' :The 'af~lei~etet' ~~.,.~O~.8ed l.ot~e, ~h~..:pene.tr~lle·ter In~:"QIOlIn~ed :
ir!" t~e direcU:0ll:,01 :the. ~~netfDlilel;cl'. a~8...a't apPf~xlmately'we!g'ht '
carriage height· to. faciiit~te. the idad'""ccli v!rin~ cOll~~cting t'o the
recordet.· :~e -a~c~ler~~~~er u'a'ed, 1~ thill 1~~~8i~8a~iO~·1~ Q~ th~
;'~~~~\".~"
··.l









FIG 6 f.'!~OTOGRAPH OF LABORATORY IMPACT PENETROMETER
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J...9ad C~ll,!
In tpe,"i~1t.i8l.stage of ~~1~ inve!lUga~1on the l~ad~'eila used
:for' the 1J:Ipll'et penciftOlllCi'er :were the onss developeq ~y.'Fu8ro' 'ror
.th.e'lst;"'CO'~ ".,,~";'t,; .ruI ~d',"U"d"";"';: """'ibh·b."
: t?ee given b~ .RU.iter," (197~" 'H~YeveT, frequent bre~kio8 of 1nffirnal .
c.o!,nc~tl,?ns '~nd, ,Pl.c.k 'uP. ,ff ilee~rical Dei.sf! w~s lnte~ruPti~g"tYe
,progru8 of, t~e .~~\ ,~II..i.q ~e~ .:~:' t~' 'de~~lopm:int 'o~· a oe:'o" Pf!.nel:r~­
~ter ,which W1l8 .designed. with the foll?W1ns.-obj-eetivl!E!;
. .
(1) To pr.ovlde .h1~h..8~ne1ti";1~Y and D'~~~um ele~t'deal-n~fB~1
(li) 'Ru~ged' enough to w1t~t.~d any, aeeidenta~. hiS.h·lDPac.t 'f~rce;
(11i) T~ 'prevent ~he .breaking of, internal connections' a'nd ~rln8
,,_8"'~":.", -:' ','
.(lv) To:ir~tec.t t~~ .Btrait! ~"au8ea f.r?", qUlag?'·frOll'mo~~turt! s'nd
soil vater,('>::,::'::::' 'o",ruI'...m ...~b ,h"on, ..dW'f''"
:rh~' 'c:r~~s';'&ec:tional 'view of· the 'cone arid 8l,eevef&tion, l:Ie8suring
... : -'.''-' ,,: .' .
de;1c:.ea:.ilre sh~' in' Figu'r,e 7 wlc:1i has the 'same ,outer dfmens1ons" 89 "
'thos'e ~f ~~he .;~u~i~';"P\!:Dei:~II~t,er. ':;he' detailed designing 'proc:ed~re ,
. , . -.. - " . . '. .
is g'ivell' iq: Appendix-' B. 'The deVelop~'d pe~troaieter- has' given excei1ent
Cone
:' Diamet~r. of Co~'e: 1.405.1n. -(35;6 ....)


















Ar~i.:of' ale.e~r:, p.2S in•.2 (I,50 (11. 2),
,.Rated.Ra~ei 1000 Ib, .
.' "





, .&atioo, 3O~, 60", ·90·:-.od blunt end .t1p. vue u~e4•.
" I' ,' " ' ,
bted RMl8e: . 2000 lb••
The output .i~~I'~ ~l\he ~~CelerOflleter..;c~~ . load' ,ceil, and'·
·'I,r.icti'On sleeve. IOI·d.:C~I~ ;..era ~~ti~llY r'eco·rde~. by.'~una of ',' :.w~.
,ch;ann~l ~~ek~~oo~" O"c1~~'C~' .nd ~ 'i1'ingi~"~han~el'.'torag, "coJw::
equipped vitI! • polaroitl ~r•• ·.Thb r~corcl,lng"'7~tesovu aodLf1~d .'
by u'lDa: .'·!H~lett ·P,ck.rd' four ch~~l bigh ,p·eed,ll1tt~~t.doa..:·..
tap~ reco;de~.·to prl7V1d~ .be'ti~ f~ex1b1Ht7 '.~ re·p.rod~ctl~ fa~ll~t;:
In addition, -t.h~ ';ecor4ed t.~ e&O dlrecti.; hi fed 10to coa.puter for
data redUCt1OD'~ pr~I!I"1nI:' The: .IP·lI vere '~Uf1td by II!i.Kt·~II&."
::::::~\~:: :::;:':::~~f '*ji~~':~::'i::":;:';:'.::.::: ..
. Before.•tarting "ch r.. t '~he follOl/ing cfl1brat~on checke..
were' m.d~:
. ,(I)' ,,·.The act~'l'p~n of· III t~e ,ppUf1ers lnel~lni the;~ of ,t~e'
.I tape '~~·~r4~r~. . :, " ... : . .', .
" ..'












.I~ .thia:·~e.ti8.i.t'lonboth :lec:tttJai· ard' me'~~.niii:.l' .~.t~.
.~~.c:t' p'~~etr"t~~~~ 'te~t; ·.'Ft811~e:.~ sh~.t~e 'c:omPl:'~~, :V1~: of ~he'
e~~:r~~en~~~.·.~r ...~.;· '; l .
. .'
(iii) J'he. lmput wltllse of each ~enjor•.
(i~):, ~e..~.l~~~~i;n o~ .~eCel~r~~~u·~; the·:.~~n ~t'~' In
. t.his method .f1nl the aeulerOlleur va oriented vi Ito_
81~~i.ti~ •.~ 111 vertl~;'dlr'ectiori ~d ~~i?o:t~lI.i~· ~~er .
180· reaultiq til. a change of ~ I
(Y) B4l1l1cing 'the -brId.e otl"COlMl an friction load cell•• ' -'
• After cOI:lphtlan o~cli tut. ie, the caHbutiOD of cona
and frletlo;('lold celh vere rechecked.
• re,u~ed for releasina the ,.~net~~~ter:. ~ I~ the ~iec:td.ui· .~.t'. the
I ".;' ':.':;'. ~ '" '.. '-. ". . .... :.
. :~ene~t?1'~te~.l.~. tt4gered 'It;th.·~hlll he~p 'o~ ,t~t_~~y controlle4. tel.ai"'.
_~.u. "wbJth ·ln~iude. •. 2~V relay. ¥Oleooi4 vo~Un,:·.~ ~. i:~rreni:". _ A._
'~,1tCb ~i b~~ P.~~i.ded ~o,ena~l~ze ..t~ re~li~.for 5tviD.{lliatl',~fane~~ .. '
free tall.and.·a1.olJltaneoul.l,.. atan1nl the n:c:ord1ng wyaUD.. Tbh :.
,~ya.t"'·b derl~~.f~~ a ~UllJIII.l:-~,~t·50~·~b"·: ~~r'~ P~lMlt~~ter 1.'
havln& !D0r iNi.n SO lb.-. we1&bt t;b, _c:baa1cal aj.t-ell u uted. In t!',e.-
.'~~1c:..; ·i,...~~. 6or:l~it~i ptD ~a 'PU~hed"~d- kept.1n 'poe1tlon ~~'
:.,e:.::~.:.::~.. '.,.~.~.:.6. :. :..~~.'.'::; ,:.'.:~~;-'.Ii~. :1.',0.'i~gu:.::...l:.0..·.~.1.·h:'''':",:~,''~:~'.':.:.'vi....•,~. .lnttanta~eou~.Jr~it:~~l.~~ the penetr~ter:.: • _ r
lcl.naUc: d1'lra~'of the exped-mental let up being used -to bbQf•.tory·
,,·~~~~~~~~L.~~t~:~.r;.\.&¥~~:Z~~,,!·~
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Therefore tbe seoge of the pretent
," . .'
~o~ 1l.0~1 ~fl!e, fal;1 he18~t.
. .. - , .
Iil'dill.ent ·werl':tJ.:· ~ac~ vel~C;i~,. 10'111 nng~ frolll IS ~o 30 (t:,I.~e.:
, ~lbOr."t\ory 'lnVl'~~~~~~Q~ -:~I,·u.1teci t.o 1~ velocity' ~pad ~se;.'"
, t.ra,~.J..on .... ·The. iIDPa~t·,VdO~l:y,;W ..?~oPtr~l~.~d.:bY the :fr~;.t.il,}l~8ht
or;'i;je ,p~~.l't'{l*I~~e~·:
''- ,.f,· " : .. , ,'_' .
. FOT..8up~~r.tl,:~'~he ,.penet.ra~t~r.a m~.:able..,~~a.(fOl.d.~081 10'1,'1. ' ..
co'ns.t1:uct.ed which. c.olll~_be pod.tipned to ·.any 'pre-ae1l!cted h~i8ht... , :r~e;
·d~~pp.~n~ J1echan'1sID w~s:.~ttac~·~' to, ~b~ l(:;ffOld~~8;', 'A~" e'V.lIry' p~~~t~~n,.
,t1le .p~·;f.e~~ ·lev~l)~n.~ 0'( ~b~. Bea(f~.~dlIl!.V~8 o~tafne~: Ir.o.III. the 'us~ ~f. ~ .'
:h;:::\::':~:,::,:::lO:' ;:".~niJt;~ ;,.,'''';t;,'''' _
~j,4,., lIid~~nile~~:V;:i~~i~ :.
.. . '. '. '. As JIe'tltt0Ded earlieT. the ,fI~l~ (Orlll of 'th~'1l\StrUlMl:It ~ld
. be ~'ed for ~surl'ng the 'in !Ji~' Itrength PT~r~!~ ,of ~~e '. ,J ..
.":: '. '! I ~
~~!&ht_ .... '
~. ; "The ~bor~torj penetromet~t Will de8ign~'t·~.~~~v1.~~.a v'~"Jna'






r.cohelh"e '~lr8 ~ ~ ,i:~
'Ihe..,.~t~~.~ar.,~e~e~.~ed· ~~~frl!~in~ ,~a~,:~~Or~\l.8hl:, d~ltd. ',aid .
''p1I1vuhecL-' -it wa/,q)lac~'t'na ia~ge ,eOl)~~etei,~ltei:and ut1~ed',w1th .
,a'·.et·e';ed~·a~~t.:,Of. :W:~te~ 'i:.~ '~'tit.~ri 'a' .~,~·~f~C: ~~lIture: co~tenl~, The
~tetia'r ~. t'.ecy~le:il. ~nt~r the a1it\lr6.~al! hom:08e~~. ·and Wal ttleri





d1311e~e'r ,~nd. 24' to}6 in:,'~lgb. ': FOr: 8?f'(~{ ta~ge't8 '~he ·~ppei."'
r~nl!e' (If mold:"beight" will u,acd: ""The 501l.mi?,~ure·'¥.1S'·plll~ei ~n "the
'~?'ld: 1J.1 iQ~er. (n~·~i)' ..4 to'8- i~. la,ei)tn~:"~llIP8dt~Wi~h. ·m.~-~f.i~d.
", AAsiio:han~, h_et:.· The ,deSired.' den.si~Y vas cilntniUe,d 'by' the 'n~ber
~f,bloW8 pet"layer,o~ .'BoH.
:::,:::~::::'::~:::~:::::':::'i::::;ti~:~:::::Z:~:~':l::.
. " ' . .,
ta~-get dtber ,1. in', bY.'I"'ll1, or' ~,i~; by.J,:·.1ri.;vanei~Vere .us,eel,
F-1gure·lO.sh6ws·:the \lIod.if1e;d'~ane ~p'paratua, 'Since· .. the ~pty Io'tlBh~
:d.:::::~go:h:h:.:::::::::~~2.,~:~g.• l'"~t~..;··" d"'i~""
4 "...'h~, ~dd~tiO~ ·to p:h,e; p.r.~gta~ 4~~.cti~el" ~.b~~. 8ev~:ra:l~, ~.e~t~ ,.~re,
"'~~uctild' to d~te:rlll111~ 'the phya1c.l.:prop~ttfea of", the soU... T?ese
il~~~, 8P.~~'~~i.C ,gr'8v;t~, .. ~'r~~~:. '~ii~:.a_~~:Y~\s) ,~t,~,e~~,~'~'g/ ~~~:'lif: ~,n'd'
lIliMr~l. cQ!liposition • .- Th'; test".lI~re perfo~ .imD.ed,1au1y, .a~ter
, ,
rel:loved, from the lIl1xer ..
'.' ,. . ." '.
",:,ere:perf~~Jd a_~,·,(i:~~>'l~te~~~.B" :~e;~a:n~:'tes't,~:for the. 'i':em.a1niil(
. ~pp.'ar .halCvaa per"forin~d '~ll:.Jier bef~re, 0.1', ili:Iediattlj af.~~i ''I:h~ i~~fc't .
:ies,ta:a.t,· 6 in.. l'?t~rvala:. "1'1'ie .v~ne ~hear "t.ts~8, \lere" perforciled' nur .th~ '"
t~rget :.bO~nd~r.1e~: bY·('l~·t·o~IIl'ed. v.ail~ ..appa~8iu51. .For· i~ .~'t~ vane shesr
te'sdn'g, th.e .osva'1lable 'W1ke~am Flrr~ce' )a.b,o,rlltory valle app~ratu8 waa
, m:o~1fied ~~ t~~ it .c~id.'~· u:sed up,'to de~th' of·'18)'n,"l!it~ou~"i:8ulltn8.
t\~Y.~·18tur~c·e ~n ,th~ t8rge~,. De]lendlng.~p'~ the'. 8~re~gth .of the





p:'r 8.tci~ated i:~~s.et•.~ 'the' .~~".pr~:edui~ :wa." ~~~pted .••.
·· ..pre~i~8I)' .~p18.~ned ~or d~ ·.~·~.Pl~8~. ~ter,' th~' t~t:~~t' ~~8 ~~~~tru~t~.:
/atc~' w.~ ',8'dd~ at a:..8t~' f!it~.:~h!~~h.~·:~~nn.~~t~:~~ a~, t~ 'bO~ ..to~ ~~
~o1l' sa~ple .which 'was r.~~ting~,on a ,.r4gid 8~pp6rt of·, fl~C: :mesh •.
· ;.0' ,o~.::~·::::t d::':~:::::::t:::' o,:n.::,::: ::~l'::::::~!
·:.:.~·i~:~"d .•tt~.r" c~pletlo~ ~f' .th~ ',teat '~)'.~~i~ 8imple~.•t: r8~dOlll.~~·.t1~nll.
;.. ":' '-,.".'
" ~~e~lonlea.•. S~l1r' '.~ .
l~":~~i:::::~:C:::~~f ::':::::: ::::o:;;::~::~:: :::':?:: ...
· obt,lned" by t~ .C:~~8tru.C~~n ?f: .~: v~~:Y'.de~~e -Q~ ·.~~~ry lo~se :'.llg,~le ..
1I~W'eV~r~..:l~, a. '10?-~e'_'B'am'Ple "~o~ mattel." h~ car'efun;-' ,tt 'i.~- handl'ed",' Bn~ .
.=;:~:~:•..::~::';:::::::::::::::::::7.?~:n::::: i:~::.:~n, ':>.....:
· .ll!-y.ers. '"nd j:Oap_Bcted ~ith mOdif.ied· AASHO haT\d. hammer. ,"The deB ired
; ", d~~~'~~~ .~~~~ ~b~~ln~~' .~y :c~~t~~lil~~ ,~.~: ~.u~r·-\f .~~•. ~~~-' ~aYer.. f-or
. t~e soi~.:· . !<l,r ~ori.~~ruct1on o~. the loo~~" targ~~·•. the r~lnl~:·~e¢R'nJ.~u;
. ~~... ·u;~ i!1 wieh "thie. "dcy "_t;erial' w-ai pouied"·throuSh ". 'd~ve .lieid· at ~
,:~.;;::~(:nl~~:~t::,:t:::::~~;::·:c::::::';;,.:::.f.~~;t •.
.•. f:::::::i::'::~::'::'::' ~i::p:~=::;i~~:::::::~:::::::'::~ i.
·~I~o:.,~:.~everB~: t.ei~~~' wi.~~·,va;y~~ i)l~netr~t!!r.p~; ..~ur...v:i~~~ut·
. The" a:[r(l~t.h c~a_i~cte;iatl~s of t~e .target ~tei18(~ere de.te~­
~1n-ed by pte;e.t1ng: th"e ea~pie ~th the $~~'4eh~1tY and lIIOiatu~e
.,·',content ~8. ~hat':Or' the' t~r:8~t ~ateri~~ and ':~e8t~~8':1n 'the :dlrect. ~h'ear.~
.. .
te8~. Oth~r:.t~II~8 ;8.tiC~ '~B ~.r'ii;n>~he. an~lYsi.~. and, spec,ifie;' ~ra.vltY.
~e8t9' jofl:l[" ~'i8~ ~~r.fo";~d,
: sand~c.i~y :Mixture' and', ~aier~-d.-~Ot/!B
" In "the c.,ilse ",of 'saJld-clay'~lxtur" u.rget; :tbe' procedure de":' ',"
., . '.'. :,'" .' \ .. , .. :., ,",.':-'- ":' .. .-
9c~Ibe~. _.~or f~h;e.~.,~~~~i8 ..~:),18·.ti~1 fO_~.lave.d ,f~~..8~ f~~~,:~~.lla_..a.~d. 92%'"
'sand,. llI1i~ure' and ,for. 50%. sand, ,spt fin.e. 8011a· th~ p'roc~u'l'e dei!.~ribed
. f~r :·C~~1I!8~V"e'.. IOi_i::'oIi.~~: ~d:Pt.~d·.: .: Sillli'i.~ly •. depending o~ ·.t~e fyp'ea, .~f . ~
la)'~'~I1d.lllilreria"l 'eithe!; .~f the ptocedur.es wa',' ado·pt~. .., I .':-
. . ".: :. ::1·
'4:2 'Constant Velocity Penetration TesU ' • .
, ··Th. '~ri'!'";';~'''''''ti;''' ,,:1 i .... "n;i~~,".,;fti'd.·
~t;."at~on teat It'.a, c.o~ltln.t I!P~ed o.bt8~ne~, ~)'.,1D,~ap, ,afsome. u:terna?
dr!v~~g'C·~lt~. ,,'The' main .,ob'jectt,v,e :of.. i:bi~·te8·t"lill~ :'to erudy th17
i~f~ue~.c.e· a~e·'~J;.;epe~·r.8~-iOll,"~n 'theahear ~~i:~~~tli of 1I0~11 a~'~ to
~eitiabl~8~'the ,;",per I ~it'1Cal' rei:':tionsh1~ b~twee~: d~~C a'nd '
'. " '" "'.' , ..... , .,'" '.' "': .' , ',' .
1.8t«t1.~~~~~,~ ~,~ren4~.h of io~~~jPl~~'~~~.'_~O,'.l~ V.:IO:1:y,. ~pact '.,~·'~lIte,
In. addition.' thie. teat in conjunetion,.v1th f,llIP.ct pene~ation ,teat . .
.. :, '. ".,. ,: .: ':' . ,,,",' .', , .
provi~e~ a Q.u.ll!tatiyl!' ~nd.: q.uantitai:1v~ tOlllplri'o1'l of ttu;. d,ynW~ cone.
:tbruat sod ·icic'al' iide frlct'~oD value, '~th .t.8ti~ v~i~e~ ... ·ti~er this
:1~r~~~e.nted,I'~~itratQ~, ,. ::, 'f:'.' .
.__ :.. ":·h:.1~8trumen~~f 'pe?t; t.~r_u8ed' ·tn:t~18 1h~e8t.1ga~~·~n 'is -o'f
the IUllIle diallltt.'ioos'-al those d)8Cribe.~ f0t::the impact penetrometer •."
, It.,lIa~· C~~.~~~~'~i~h"'~:,~~d.ra~11· '~et~at~r,f..hi~hi i~ t~~.~,.~ag' ~~eeted .
.~' to ,8 hea~. duty ~P.' The .c.o.crplet~ 't.l& a~ ~/I~1m .,1n F~gur~ 'l~':w~ .. '
.,,,l,;;~ , 10''';' ';;',' ';'.'1',0' ;;'<h'1""':~<h' !"o"~;",,, ,
.~~~C~10n~~.e' aa~~'·:ri~~~~~.D'~atf,on"and re~~d.rn8, ay8:t~"a~{~at' ,~J._ l~p~~i:>
I '. ' ', .... -',', ..•. ,_. :
penetrome.t~r":wa9 ,used' fO,r reeor~1~ cone. thrust '~nd .1,oeal aide fr1c:.t~~Il;
, , ,
":Fot 'meBsur"ins:the ,valocity of t.he panetrator; ,8 ,"Ylrelll ha~'~rn' :
i...,op<' 'hi"',,,..,.!ol , ";,, ,o"";~d. "'h~:O" rl"', '
wire..is connected to th,e '~i:lvlng eh~f.t .10" that ~eny liiovl!lIleat .ill· th~' _sh~fJ:
.~".. t;~;,ha~~e.i~,,'h",.i,~.~g,t,h.Q·f:',',h1 r,e8l'e:t~c~·. '1'r,' ",~~_:r.~ap~:~, ta,l,f~ed P,0,'in,',~~:: '~i,', .r~8Ul.t~ i~ ,,8 ~h~1,g,e '~n vc:rl""a~e and, ,'~h,en -~~ecte~
lI1th thl!' n.y. rJcarder, with.. a proper calibration. a direct,. PI0~. lJl
"""': "W,i.t.L,.",a,o<'. ;t" d1'pa,~~,"';;d'"d.;




FIG II PHOTOGRAPH OF CONSTANT VELOCITY PENETRATION
TEST SET-UP
5""f1::~:',::::'+:::;,,";,:;~I:'


















......r,,;.;~:p~~,:";::~~~:,O~::::::~~::2'~"';''''. ~'(,H '.' .'
. -•.1:' T~ Diaeul0D.l.C~..t~nt.vel~c.i~, ·pen~tr-a.u.OIl.T.~t·.. '. :" .
T·&.! .olut1~11 to. ··.u~;~· bll~r~ 'c~p'~lr; pr~i.~i 1~ ol~U'~'
>.~~~tl~.[1._.0f-_. ~~.llU~~ ~" .~ ~t·r~.~,~·th:~.·r.;'.ter~ (+, :C) ar.~ th~~ ..
: a..~. to .._be.,ilevelo~ ~lt'. t~ bUun' fUrhA .. The... ''''UIIp~ton'' .
. ~na1t.'~~' tillc~i~t.i~·~i.·.tb. ~l;~ti ~e"rin8·_~.p.tltY. The. ~iutlo~
;::r:.2~~~~~~jEfi=:~It. •
I.tlu_of tont1nuou.·ve~tll:1·lpenetr.tion teaU ,1Il!re performed" uti0S.·
:h',If ~~ fUll'-'-:B~et-l0~J :p~~tr'~to~, at '~~ri~1 l~9ni~~; 'v~i~c~~l~' ""





~Jie equ1plllent ~8ed ~(Ir' this ilT'iee·tig.~ion c.on8i8t~d· of, '" .
, " ,
hydt'8:u.liC :l,ine.ar ~ct~.t~t. a ,targe~ "tank with.. s front .trnn,,·pllr:e~t hce,
pen~t·tatohi:._ d1ffennt',olls. snd a 8eq~¢nee ca~~~~ Ior_ireco~~~ng elie
.. ·f8.1l~~e'pat.!=erns. .
Pen'etrlit~r,' "'. _:~'.'<" '..: :.}. ". ,_ ,.:" " '. (.'
. In1t7811y b~~h fU:~.'8.?d ~~lf 8e.~~1l!~al pen.I!-.~rat.or~.,.ver~, t,ri.e;-
;r~~,:h!;:::;::':::~:::'i::' :::.~:;:.;f:::·:f~::::~:::~~;:':':I·
'. ·liei;:tion~l.P~r\!l'~utore.;~r~:"uied ~e~au~~{ a, ~ore d,1atilll:.e',:dil.cortion o~
tHe grjd.· ....ere 'obtained' frolll theJ!l•
. ' ." . y'
" .
TngetTllnk
.~h~-. target tank v;"·a'12 ·inchel. wld~ ~y 2~(~~~~U ~~~~ 8~d 1.-525 .
• • .',' '. , ••' ...... ,. - •. :' -' ,", , •• " , < "I'_~
Jnc_h.es.·tJ:I~ck ~ll_ that e~th~;, ltdf 8ectio~~l,or full !leet,ion&! -p~netrator
of'- i~4 1~.; /i8taet~r. ~O,~~dl.~nter,~1,th ;';'~~f>~~lct1o~'~n :'1t8' ft~nt- or...












S~i$'(~96l):the'atld:l1ri;el'~~lng;O~d eo 'ed"nd'I't~nkl n
: d~""Pl'x111"T~'c...::~"';'1', ";;1(, .•. ' ••. ~. f:-'~
• N:te d.t.enl1olll ... thlt of the tUl(J'l,ble pIu1gl,. pllu, "l~b"hoil':·., .
, ~lItli"~ '~ertt~~' .~ot~:· tilt l~~~;.&re·.~ovn til .;1gUU'·13: .• " , .: .
, ,Af:~.~~ dt:vtng' ~e ir1d. th~ ':.~I~l.e 9.1eJ[~ll~'. ~l::':~e ~1I1~:~Pt~ .
tephted .lid. t1&htend ira politioQ., fbe-!=-OlIUl!l.r'w.1 p'lItG·1!prtSht.: .. '
~ :;,,::~t~':.~:~::":.,:::d:~O:::':;:J:C;;::;:~i..>-'t.: . ".'
the'lecOlld lIIeroa .VII lIore IIt1lflctoty.:weuI•• fO~·~OIIPlcted.•~ '. .
.~i::::::::1,:::,:::7:f:~::;:h;~~~~~S .:::::~~~:,::2::··· ..
./ .' 75
e'ho<i. or "'>,<0' ;h.",L", «'"., t'~b. l'~" "'h".~"'· .
1ll."~.Sted;.bY P.ec~ .(1~62)' ~~ .'f:a~l~r. rtree Of"t.~ft &n&le.:t.:oa .ae l:: t1?O., ./




II. i I I I I I I ~ II
rIG 12 PHOTOGRAPH OF GRID FORMER OF CHORD TYPE
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FIG 13 PHOTOGRAPH OF GRID FORMER OF PLEXIGLAS TYPE
.... . .. 1·· 78
o'~ mud S:lm'?~~lJ:?n oph~~liy vh~ble .grid could not be ob·t. dn~ '~y tile
fttli:t. l!lethod" at ..bn fllc!t1p.g, the 'co,lOted. du.t··l~it_by. th~ cord" ,were
ibB.orbed b; tbeL.exc~SI:~a.ter aqije.e:z:ed from the·6~p-1f..' ~lg\lre 14 _,nd:
Figure 15· show the" poaltioM '~f' the gr~d8 before ~nd af_ter ~he








.... ," " .': .. - ,I
. T,h~~:~t o~8erva.t1.ona o~ the. op.e~8ti~n o~· ~C,h t~8~ w~re: .
~d.e with ~ B:olllx M~d:'H:-16 ~Hlil!leter ~ovll! camera, ·eql.Jlppell witli
~th'ba~tez:y'~~'rec:,ri~;lo~or-'I~..,~ioCk ~rk,..:.tt~ase o~. lOv'~,P~ed........
,teady pene;trJltioI'i lefts, the CaIIle:ra ,118.8' operated' by llleans 'of cItc.tt,lt
'~tor, ~/1;~eb;,~,"the ~~eed ~f 24 .fr~"/8ec. ,~aa_ 8ele~i:ed •. ~~n high
.::: :::::. (;f:~:;::~i)o::':::'::~:'''~~:~':~::~:::J::::~:' ;
on -~~e' 8e~een for 'S~qU~~l~l'it~~l~1I Ilf the ijil~L -paike~ '..~~ .~very -,:." -I.~
••' •••.• < .: ", ,"' I' '.
st~ge o,t ?enett.ltlQu. •
T:"V"::':~t._ ,,,,,oodL.,Od ...."....:•. ''''''''d'''';'
i:laY_IOli~~ .• i:' d1_ft~r.t ~oi~t1Jt:O;; ~DJitent~ :;ang1ni. fr~m roO'i',dry to
8::lt·l.Ir:"t·~j cf~~:ii~n,·.:- 'For" th~~~' 8O"Hs' 'th~' tea:,g '~i:e p~rformea' 'f~r'
. '·~~'~-t';~~e~- ~s-~· de~se'; '_a~ i~_te~ediat~ d6i,ftlu, -' ;or .m~.~e~t
:: s'e~le~' ~t 1~'1It:' ~ '~~miiar·. urge.t." ~r~~'prep'~r~'~:o··:t.hat 'ih~ failute




FIG 14 FORMATION OF I IN· GRID ON MUD SAMPLE
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,-.i.pact ptnetra.t1o·o Teit ,
The. 'Penetrometer prOVlde~ ,the:fol1~lfl8'tble 'depe~ent 'pau-
I ,_. . • ,,' '. ,.,,1/ ,", '. •
.\IIeters of t8t:s~t:.lD8ter.~'l at fhe .momeD:t ,~f 1JIp'C_~.-~18ht,.d~ to' fUll.'
peMtration depth: , •
.... (l~ !-e.celera~iop./deeelerl·ti~, .~
(2) Cone thrun, and
(J.J Sleeve fri~t'lon;
'.' "' .. -:
FrDlli. the. _~l!COrded. ~t,~derlt1~~~'~.c~!~r~tionti~ hi~tlli:y,-
penetrilt:l~n. ve~oc1-tiea~ .depth &r.e Ulcu~ted 'by numerical lntl!S-
'ut~on s't ·a.ul~iI~~€ .-t1lli.,':in~erv~l·(e.plll1ned ~~ APpen~i/C):.... ~At' the
'~n~t8nt' of iilpact' the tl.!.and 'ptnet~atlon dep~h are 'l~lgned ~ero
· ~ va1~ee ,~e:rlJ"'~~' v~iOC::1,t1 :'~~'is~e~. 1~ that ff th'~ l-mpact··~e.10Cit)'.
CalC"'l~~e:d frOlll ,~he,~~.ur~f~.e-~di :·hei~h.t '~e~iecti,nB ,air U!l1at•.nc~. ,
Th1t can 'be. ver1fi'~, froll tbe"accleroilet~'r ~ecoid. 'Ullns'-~he cat'- .
. -. - - ,. .
'cutatl!: t.~e lJ~j" ~,e~tutl~~' dePth, re~"tloU8h:PJ.' th.e ~:P~h va:., cone:
thtua.t ·snd..ilepth: ve•.Ileeve_ tdt:t~on profiles are ~bt~ned.fr.oo.
'I"e.corded.·-t~ V8. c;ti., thruat a~d' tlme' ;8.· .ie~e- f'l"ietio~ 'r~l&t'i~n~'
· "hiPS b~ :'crol!!~ ~~I~Ul•.tl~ .. ,SiJaUarly :d~Pth 'us: deCe.1tutl0n.:~d
· -' ..:' .' .. ".'
'dept'h ue, velodty profUea ere,aleo obtained Ir0!l! the'time ..v8,
• deceier~'t'10D:~ ~t.m:e ·~8. ~Hoclty ;~la.tlonlbip." f:.ptctiVel;.' The·
'.- '.'" ",.' '. - ..... ,'. .'
obt~ned depth 118, alelve-~di:tlon' profUe~ i8'lIl~l~1ed'by aubtn:c~i~ ,
'0."22' ft. (j ~.) "'ror' 'eac~·~i.1c~Lited depth ~cau'lile 'of' the .s_try ..
;, . . " ',i _ " " . '.' .~. !. ;
· '.aepS'l"at1ng. the .coile and ,leeve;. ,- The present -penetr.cllllettr t~t!reror'e
;.~pablel '~lll! f~u.~lnB .tarie'~ ;c~~sd:eristiJ"t!,~)e_ C~PU~ed:': {I) Dep.~~·
. .. ,.\ ..'''., . -. .'
()f· peo.attl~ion ..: ("2) provides "eptb .v'•. ..]e~e~fr1et_lo~ profile, depth.
. '~ .
1\
, .. '-~"":"--"-' .-'
. .,
In this t~,t,' thl'fol.i<»llni 'til" i:Ie~ndent 'parllllleteri: ~l'e
. !
-..> ." . &; '):'::-':. ....~,.,....../ ". . •.•.. ,,8~:
, 1)1,' cone ,th!Ut!t, P,I'(Jfl1e.t ~epth VB", p~etr~~lon' :'!'eloClty. prO~llyand
'depth ,Vll .. ,~Ccelera~lo,n profHe; :. ,/: .
• ,.Co~5tllnt. V~loclty Pen:t~~~~on Teat.. , -;\.
frlitloti:'p~~fl1ei!l:.AgaiP~the eor.re,~tl~ of O,2~ ft~,
c'~~\li~t~ ~~~~h lOf: .le~~~ ,:f~~,ction' ~~of'~ie,
obuined:
(i) t1isplaCelIIto.t.
(t~2. c~ :iJinlS~ •. arid '
(~ii) Sleeve l'ri~tl'=:'
, The' a~~~~tor, ,proYi,d'.~ 4'con'tant. ';elDtl~; throuiMut the
pen,e~r,ation: Thb,:eo~~d, be' v,rif-~'~? fiOll, v~,lt"8:,~'v~'ri,.t.i~n VI, ~ille
r~ia't,i~nSh1p gid,Dg a :atr'~8.ht 'I,iue:. !~ peDfltration, ve~oolty. 18
,ul~~iate?bY, kDovtnathe ~.0~~1 time ~f Y?,l~~~t r~datlo~ (e~cu~.t~
frOlll"u,:v'·reeor.der l • ~~~tt '~'p'e~) ~d tj,~, thr~ of thi .tt,~ato'f., ~ith
'~lt1bl~" CdC~:lltlol1,.~he ~hpi.~~~~t 'of:the :penetro~~~er.ie, c,~~uh.tei·
for ":each'tllle 'divis'l~~':~'~:bar~';'and fo'~ ,dl~fuent 'penetra~iru Vdoe~ty. "
1'h\t~, i;lhe recb'rd~.t~~' VB, eo~;~tl~u't;'a;'" 'deeva f~i~t1bD r:~tip~., ('
, '," .,' .
., ',8hfps':h ~ir~ctly co~~erti~le ,to, d~'th'ya; ~.oQ"~h7U8t '~d ,ale,eve,
. , .... , .", .




SerlU'l-?~7"" ..~ , ','. ,..~ .' J,," .,'
The, srain 8l.ll;d1,itri~tio.D.of' the, ..tetial ~eed .t., aboom ~n
(~), GnVlll,,,.an,d.
(5) Kar1ne·,~i.;~>, ,...' " " .. ,'. ..-::
" ~~;'. T~ .~t~d~~~i~.e\~e,~~er:~t.~rehnlq~i;~~~ii~1 ~~,Y': 'and,
.Ule.~10 ~1J:'~d vue lelected bluuae rti fe" were rl!~UY .vaillble., in
lltle q~t1tle~.~~.pr~d~d ~i!o~ 't ,~.I.r U:t~rW~; Tbo~e':
. , " ',' ..'.': r·"., ,:,". '" ' ","
• :te.~1all ..,,:r~ ~.e~ to, ~i~.lIt'lth~·.tl1 ~.~."~~ ,ta.tll~~.~ •. , ·Thll.~.ln
emph~lll of 't~b' 't~7 VIol oa·f:iDIII,lolla,a. t~e~e' 'It~ lenenUy:founa'
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FIG 16A PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEW OF SIUCA-70 SAND
(MAGNIFICATION APPROX 40)
I)ose iI/orud on ;Dd around: the Up of penetratot" wbic:h pushes d6wn'"
, ~Illtdflnd outJard the loil 11.88. 1unbet'llore, the di8to.ftlons. tIE ~r1d( . .. ~ \. ~
linn indicate that the. failure l¥)de i~'5COllblnatl~of both 8h~at'
and p~nchlng vith l.ttel:' OM predOll!~~fII
........ ,
-" .; ,J.., :~e_qu~nt~&l .t~d1:~.( t~e ~.i.l~'ut.: Ii.• tt.em.," It. ,~(hr.~t"dtPthll
'~r'penetration w~:i1·lUd.e by p.r6:i~(j~lni~ 'fib. ~~fr·." pallet' boardl'
~"I': ",' ":' .'.'". ; ,..... ' :,' , '., '"', .·1I~rked,.'ld~h ~qu~~e. at.ida·, Fut~hermor.e, .It~t.• '~re .~d~ 'to' .tudY
. 'thl! 'f~liure p~·ttei'il:·.t:· different\ vel~~tt~I._ FtOl',.'th"i!· dlt~ e~s.i.lned
(;~,;....;,,:.:. tj;'l'",~n~ ""<l;",!";~'l;b.'" .., . '. '
\
... ,U) Th.tIt 18.'00 I1zniflC&D.t" dJtference in failure Patt tnll obtained
. .-.. \y ~ith~·r. ~t· V~lot~i~ (i~'.66~ t~:'/~ec~ ~: '~elo':ii,






. - ,"", , .. ",.:" .- ',' t"
pe~!:1'~Uo'O wai accOlIpfi.ahed ~hhfly :by pUl1e~ln.: lU 8~~n in
~Figllre .'Is. ,_ .
." (4) ~~l!lI~nt P.l: t~~., aili.1~ 'be~~t~. ~b~,' penetut)l; .~a"8 'p.~f.· ~
d~inan~ownw.rd and outward. .'. • '.
(5} "~e ~oil. "~ii~ ~~nD~ 'C!~ ~t1~' ~1'~nd ~be 'c~nl~,i~tjp' of" .,)
<~enet1'i1to~~-cl~~r.l~~i:.f.ble,'ln·allt~ c..e~.llnt~ f'QI;:i.w·-·
':,Dd hi~~ .e'lOC1t~ 'p~n~t~~t10n·'t~e ,~1l!:_~. ind,i'hi~d ~.f tb . eli
~9se."fo~ an,.;p•.~ticUl~r ',title,t., ~~':~ore'~~ ie l)Il~nt fo~
·.li.l~ depth•. ~f penetratLolh' .TflI!re..appu:., ,to be ...heu t.rOllt._.
'rl!~tned ·~.I.·. ~_~~ ,1~ne~0\l~ng the 'z~ne 1~"~1eh ,no' thea~~~ of
.the' m:~i~' hal. oc1:un::td i'~ti.ve'lH.na·'w1~b-the··Pt!netrat~·r. at •
. c~rl.Jt.nt depth frOB! the'" tip' 0,£ the peue~~.to~.-,: .
~:.i~~1?:2~;:tr~,::i:;
IOlldlf1l.t~~l1' in" the. llt.t~C. loadin& for und ... Th~.dynilmic_ test Ie,suited
In a ~,Jtlln.,; ~~: o(~~e'ai":, rAt~e~. ch~n ttie _tla8~i:a1 '8~~er~1 ,.~ea.r· ' .
. i~~.e~'f~ii~re: ~~t1y ,;~ncl. :~lofU1' .<i96~1. -M;;.- .al~o .~fae~ed· P'I;~.cti~~1 ehellI
'.:~es of, f.(l~e.,vti~l.~·s~~n,~nd'Mclcee_ .(1961)' Ob~'~IVed '~ener~i
,,~h~ad.J~;~·:·~·1'- ~~~e~l~>~a.~~·.fOO~lngll:~ J~'
.. Ja~~80n .DIl Rad~i.: "(1964)' p'«fonia.d 'OIIe _~i:..t~c: ~nd ~~~.c·
~.ad.: tea~.'"ori ,.i~,tf~~~.··:~~~.~i~·~:~on· .'c~;..',··: ;i~al -~~~e~a·~.1~na ·.1~d7e.t .•«
.thl!~,tlll!·litat~c ilad 'din;'tc b~l~re·'~.,~er•. ail-n1f~clln~lY differe. f1f o ,:·
',' ',,' ",'," I ' , ,











. ~·i..t1e ·--t~lltl~a:·r'~e:r::l'l.. 51..9·ar ob.e::..•.~i~~,·~.· been report~ ... . ..' r~.
. 'b,. Colp (1965)' ,ad C~,l (1912) 1toll·~t.1d7 PellltnUon ~e.tll'erforM .._~ :
, ·o~. '$..~lt:~ c:~hf,!~·oDle...~·,C:l!'~i;'~·.';11l l'f~~~t-1v~Y •.. ' -' :-L:,
~ '. Tile ovenll::~e~li~:~f the·,VIIrlou. ·i~U~18.•.to~. ·i1.~,.·_evhlt 4 ... ,!:k;
~~nfu~.i~.1 iD't.ha1·~~e .~.~Iar;:~ ~~ .I~e~~l ,.ab~ar' type, o{~.Uu~" loci,' ' r:·,.l;~t::::·::::::j:~,·;::~~~:::. f::":;::~;::::~:::l:::d~ " .t~
Belld,,~ the" .v~:rl.:.tioD' i~ .•~il. t~el; the 'ha~ ~ .In:.of .~~ fooUn.I, '. t;~~.




~h: rOllt'. eQruer.. of·Jeg." (~tlll& I~ 'ex~t~d~.O)J'tw,;~: "~l! IUP,t ·~':·t. ,", f.
.~04 <I,n ......~ll; l~d" l;lUpa w; ,"""~"';,,,, of ";Kh1na. I
.:::.;;~:::':;,o:~:::~::.::~ ::;::;~:~::~~o:~~.:::~~~ .
..balt ol til U.tlure load, the fllOtlq c:oc.ea:ctd .to PUllett 10 't'ut!cally.
A "'ltl~~iC:' or 'aheared' tone for.ed nut' the tltg;. of the fOCltings:
;":~r,.'p;n"l"l" .ff.",. I \."'~: -
~ ThomplOQ .(1966)·ptITfot1ltd. two dl.li'eniliollil (.OMUnt veloeity ".',.:
.:.i. ~ni!tr~,~10n 't~lt~ .~"·~~~l~ ,b"~;~~.·t'~~~u· for vel0,C:ltl~" r.n·81~ ~'1 :'t1
0/5 tot~r7 ft"'ee.<"nd.~'O.t~.~1:1IeD.~:.n~1..~.ct:.~~net,ml0n· " .
.::::'::~:::l:: ::~:::::::f:,;:~na~:o:;:':p::I:\.I~ .
eoen, be conclUded. thai the defotutloD pattern_ obaetved· fOf 1l=p.c:t· ,,'
~Qt.~htlqa \t~tI.ver~:'qU:lt: .~iid.1af·t.O ~1)clte.Ren i~·~o.l'In~t. ~el'?Ctt,. ,
pl'lIetutlOll tnt...lid the 'dhpuC:eIliaJft of till! pIortldu v.. 'fU; "allar,·
',~ ~ht.,.~i~c:;·~~~~i;IP"~·~~.ted ~~ h';~~ fO~ t~e'~~ft-. "
tlt.ioo.•o"f aD l..nita1te"i,.: iou, f~t.i'!l Of ",onC:h ~lIto" ·Ilaff. I!p.c:, of .~llt~
Incl~d~ .both coii.lltant:velOelt~ 'penetratiM ~n4 1It~ct penett-litl'"'!
test'., '~'n co~junc~'~on w1~:'~he'~" t~'lIt; t~ 'i.n:~:;;;· ~~ll~ ~h~.i~~8~'
".\ .
.--- ".' ..
5,3 Tellt·'.Resultll of, Series 'x
. tontro.g.~ 8t~e8~. d~:lce~ c.tlDtt"oll~,d' ~,1~Place:1lIerlt. devlc~: ·~d .. 'the '_ ..
'~rollPlrig ,O~'ve~~~t~, 't'o _~ch.le~~ ~~~i~~om:i~t:ons.' ", :1)
:;~J~~S::t:,:"220~~,fX:j .
':' bui!d on the. pt:ev~O\II1 at.udlf!lI-t.aIld pre:enf'f!Xperf-;nUl'-lnve8Ulatlo~'1 .,
~t.1t 11l~li~ asa U:tit ~~prox~t:t~u.t~t:,i~ '~be '~tUle' G~\ d~n.d1 .
p~~kt:d' target t~·gf!n~~Al,·.hear ~.ilUte·~d.t;d~ncan ~ .d~P't~,::~il~
" ".' ". ,," ..' ',,",' ." ' ..',','
~ t,n loo~elY' ~acked "OOy 8UIpl~li ~ ~n 1lIlll, .the local· IIhel.~ fallQte




'. ' ..:.,' ," ,
, " .
: 5.j,~, cons~~~t,. y'~:,~1t>, p.~,ne-tr,'~l'j:~~.t~.".: :':: . 'c'" : -', ' "
T~' ~on~t.~t· v':lo.clty:,pe~,tr.t,IOCl,,~eIlU ,'\Ie~e ,pe~fqnll~',on ~la1. '.
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. . VElOCIT'Y'O~"PE~~:mA~ION (v)


















. " l;eio~1t 'of ",netratlon" :-.'. "'''":1''" 1 .:; .":·.08~O :'ove•.t penetratlon_vdo~i~~,~.ed (V" _ . • r~ p o.tted,!": ~~_'" :2~. ..
! '~1gut'l 2~ .•h~,". th.t·.~ee~t (or taiget 8tre.Ugt:h'lt)··-'.'64"·lb8~i·f't.2
,... ::;,:::::':: ::,::::':~. ·:2·::,~.:~~~. j:~,;:,':::':~.::]'i':,::,:::::""" ,.'






s, 'DOl~ Of.'I:~~8 B~r~;~. :~~',t~'~li:~~' knoW;le6ge: n,elther"q~'l:tt~~lV~ .
-nor qI18nt~~~tl~~' ,Iufo,~t1(l~-' 1& ::~val~b~~ abou('1t~': 'behavi~,r' under,
'''d~lc; i.O'dl~."· 'l'hh.'targi!~ wilt ~repar~ a~ ~'wat~r cont"ent ';~·'43.;i%
.' .W,i~II,U:~i.l ab~':,th~ 11C1u~4 1~~~' Qf,',SOU '(LL .... ~,~~) and"ll~'~j'
~t~ b~havio~r woul~ be laOU i1k.e a 'sOlv~t of, ~Uipe~l\'1i llIediulI rattier~
·~hRn .• piastic. ~'~'U~~~ ,~v..;r: to draw ~~y definite ·eo~clU~l(ln,f?r .l!
s~ch " '-.tiull....,ouid,~uii:~f.ukthtr, syhematic fUve~tigaiiOl}.•
.... ..... .~ . ....
T~',re8ulta of 1111 i.~er.eille ~n .. uD1t lIl.eav,' f~lct1on reshtanee
• VB. lQgarttlm.ie ,variatlot1of velqdty do 'prlJVide • vel'Y,g'ood 'CorreUtion'
. . .4 Por ! .. 64"i~~.Jft.2. the:',lnerea_e in ~otU. ·rni8t8n'ee t~'
. 5': 5 tiDI.ee ·f~r··'a' tho'~'a¢ '-fold 'lnc~~8e' in pe.~e~r~ti~~' V~lo~lty. ::~ ;~r'
ilIeiet Iiutfue and ,~1l: partide."
t~ .•bo~e. 'f~~:i.Da. ~~g~ .. t th~~:~ti lnterp(et~t,lrin,~ i,e',sult;ll
'fr~ 'dyn~~" ~ut~' 't~.' 'itatl~', v~~e~ requ,~~e~ thre: &et~ ~f' ~~li'
v~~co~~,ty C~~ff,~;ie.~t~;~r."' t8.i,g~t ,of' a ~r'~l;u,~r 1I,~r~,~,r;. ,?lbh,"
f~.~, ~ pr~~t1c:~(pot.n'~,,~f vi"'; h,n,o,t'deJ1~,"ble; r.ar ~e"~re8en~
'. l~I&~~&at~oi111•. the .Q~'~ 'vi,~c:o.ltJ·~~efU.e~ent,cibt.l~~frora, cone'
~u1tt'ati~e ~~~lt" ~~ 'diO- 'bella 'u'~ed for 'pe"ue~io~t~~:~ba'f t ,"in'





~!~ul~~., .. S~J:lC<~he. "8011 Vl~:OIl~.ty coe(fic1ent f~r pene.tro~te.r ll~~ft
U'~9t11ri~e 18 generally higher, t'han those ob~~ined fro•. cone resilltan"ce
the..u~e :o~ .it ~,~. ~~~eti~ete/a;hart-r,eaill.tll~ce~~d C~US::Jl:8~ '.'
cr~pan~,. Tqlll dill(:rep~y ~. eoun~lIIred, in tile theiJretlc..~ -.del.' by'
I: . th~ aasu~t~on. th.l.~. the' unit ~ricti~~ '1,0' tbi ~haf~ h' eqUI'l to t~e
~hear1n~:re8.t~t~nelll of. 801i'~1~~:.~·Ol'eoht!.81vl- ';011 ~~id:be.e~~l to
tha ~~)1~ ahe'a;~'en;~th~; ~wev:t!.l" f~~ 'the:~lr~et '~~~n:tlllent'ofthe
u~.1t '8iee~e 'rdct~;"n for' ,~h~·.lowell~· Pfnlllt'iatton Vel~oity (0.0044 ft'./eee:')
~be- value.a 'OIiUl(led .lIre 111gnlfiCaI1.t1y l~...er (10 ,~Q .50 ~ere~Qt) tha~ -the" .
,. '
5hur1-ng rlll'slIltance of the ,1011,'
. . .'. .. .
. :' The·'~r'eee~7·~~~~~~~100.i..' .·~r/ndt;~~ ":ai~" ~aa~. 01Y.~rltiu~
l penl.iu~~oG· V~lO.C:itY. ~r, 2.:~2 '~t:7:,.,..~"IIPPli.e.t~lln.-.:r .t~,~~ .to t~.
,!,ow velo,cit!" implIet, t~t".(Jp.8C1e10dtY r~,&tn8 fro.. 20 ft'~lIee"0I.~ ,25 ft./~lC~) 'r~.qU~III~,~~O~I~ytton··o~.~th~" ~~'~lt.a., ..~·~~lid 'tt,
of :tlle.atrapo1aHoti:·~thod ta, verified, .fl'()IlI,'t~. 8~allllble"1mp~et
p;enet~~tion :te·~~·rea~~t~·'''. TJ'Ptcai':~e8t''i:SUlt'8arll~4'.
,::,::':,~:::';::,::I::~o:·::::::':;,::h':~:::.f:::.::::;:. '::"































'. . Thu~.: f.~~ con.ta~t· vd.oc~.ty' pene:~r~tlOIl .te·!lt'!' the foUOIIlng
~J.rlc~l.rela~l~IUI.~tp '18 e,~"ta~1_18he.d: . ~. '. .'
"'-
.' qed ~ ire: . v
q.c:. ~ lO'iio'~' 0 ..8)
':-1l""tt.ls '''~\llI;ed. ~.; NCr';r~lna .c~tant' dui-1na dYn:-.{c l:'din& ;t.en··
";/le:~·tq""~iO~. can'~~ .t.r~~fo·t1Ied in ~he. f~UoV1n.g ~nI:
-.c/ .·.;....ap~.~II.Il,t .c~he~lo~ .~~ .~.d~~i~ '.. 1teld!ns ",c.-me . .
C .. cOhUl~~·.# '8t:~t~C·.' yielding.cue., .'
""This i'~ th.e~,r~i~t~o~8htP 8~'\l1lled ill dJel:OIiiitl ii~ .
.:~::::i;~:,:±;::::~::;;,:::: ~~:~; ;.c:;:::.::~(;,~; :,'
~.petJ.-:D.t.~l! .a~ ~.u:Pt;opo.•11n.Table ,1:" ~or, . ou of 1.ll~er-li.~e (
Icrenact. tbe:eoil vl.c••it7.C::~dfi~~l:lt cail. be fo~b1 11lle~r Inte~
~E;:;i{~~:~~:S~:2:' .. .
·"""'r'.:·11•.'" ....."'",. .b" •.,rM.lm..",,,on .", " b~,.n,. ,,·:.F.,.;.·.,:.'
: .deeerib.e4 in ?hapte.r· ~I(o~..thi.ii the.i~·.'s.e,u~ll, of the dHfe~erit' I' ,
.:t;::.:::~.~,_...:::::::,'::.:;.:_:,;~;::. <::;:;::.:7::'.·.i~·::" '. 1(
U· , .....t,·••••. f:..r ;.,."'--',-, ;d":'·'-<c· uae. are 'tl.':~ .... ' r{. ~- .fr!~elit usl: .-..... ~....... 1'__""'1' 1- •
. ,". . "~.,!!" -' "'1
..,.. !icl_~~'''!'~~ ."".;j
"li'll '
104" ! \ r·.;
, ',', ",: ' i '.1'"~.: -'stai::i.e', 'v~lo~itiesr1~u81 to . -, r
the ,ratio .·~f strain .ra·~e&~··~hereb;·"!IIl'l':'-~~-teI'lll;aa~.•: -.~. ","
, '." ' ',I-
_ C,'·" "L C"',o~r,' • i.r I"
. 'W~~<~d_~nd Qs' ar~,Bt~~ln r~t~8 ,for 'dyn~i~'_' ~_ '$t.\i_~·':cas'~!. " "/--:"/ .rl!~p~~tiV~ll .• ,~tt(:bel1 (~~6.4) :fr4.!ll~e_. ra~e Pl"~.cea'8:t_~:ory and:Peck . : ...:.
, :::."1 ""u,oru""":r¢,o'" P~I;" ''ii1Uir.",,;..
·:~~~t.he ~pe.rbll\!n~a1 r,:~l~lqlhOWU ~n F1.~",22. ~n;'2~demO~~'- J
. strate: the' increase of'1.5t and ilZ%' of apparent-. i::ohellion- at strain
r~te ut'to ~f :33333'f~r' i:.:o ~treiae ea~~~. ~of.(" _C~y' -(~',:,-. ~-~8 i~·8;"tft.•-2).
a"nd '8t~ff: .c~aY ~:f71'·~b~.~··/f~: Z). x:_e.pectlv~~~:':,·.~~e,~~UIUI 'a~~ :,: :
-ap;roxiaately e~l.t~. the· s~raln'rate ll!endt.lYit; ,vill¥8 a~g&Uted:bY~·
'\Ih~t~D' ~1970) f6~'e~li.e.t.v. ~11s' ;rOWo"t~'~r~co~uct~/''.. ""
I..~ , ,,:.: .:.
~e.g~nn. (1965~. ~o~u~t~ ,s~'eral 'tati:;·p~·etra:d.o~, test.' '~IJI_
f~eld vafle'~h~ar·te8ta:~n d8Y .,,?~s ,and"t~porte'fit..t~.. avera~e /lc
r
..ell.nal
.:~;~ 14. For 1thi8 high'~Ct '~1l1~e'he, pr~iiled a·,~heoreftc~.l)Uat;f~t:at1Q~
, . frOil Prandtrl~.~1~B8it:al' bearil1l capae'i~r theory b; taking: ;(nto accov.n·t
. ".",' .'; . ;, '. ,".
,dlat"nc~.,tbus .the Ilrtil of, failure pla:n~ 1& doub~d .. ' lri fact,
. :=::::':= .. ....... . .
cOIIIpartnl t~e v~~e.~ ~~., Itltt.:. pene'~r.ai1~ -t~8t t't!BuI~~ B,e~.elIBnn:
coupletely.ignored one flf the( 1J!lportant" factori i,e., 'penetr:ation
........' ... ,' .-:. '.,' .,.
velocity e.fftct oq ~e ~~?l!t~11Ct"~~i~:r~,sti-1't~'iD..~he,v~iues
., . ':' "". :.','
belng,ap,proximttely,40'to SO%·1l.iSller,than t:hat of Heyerhof Incl,.~ltelllpton'.
: ' ..... " ",' " .,', "
This' fact can be' :8Ub~ant.1ated 11)' ~'lI:~i.il.ing t.he' ~re'8eQ~', e-:per·aent.il
.. "
fes~~ta ~ich. il~I1~-.ti!8, 't~.i: ,at a penet'rati~ veiocity ·~f: O.~'~5· ft.J8ei:.
(~.98' crJ.'i.-ec·;', ·ge.~~~~~.c~ePted ,p~neu:.llt~;~ 8P.e~. ~f ~ta·t~:c)~~tr,~t1o~
. ~ut 4Jl.,s C!~/iec. 'to ~·~./8ec.)·..,~(.thJ veiocity·effect. ~ll:cone
'.~.8.18t.'~.~~.~"l'~ ~~ec..~,~::...;.tb~.. -:.e.:.,.ag~ ~<:~C'~~.. " 13.; ..~~c~ 1s in
agr~eIIent ~th 'Bege-ann'8 vallie, J1~en:.it-M8~t1-demon.trat¢_
',that the·p~net~8·~1~~~'~~10d.~" ~II a jg~ificint.,~ffect o~ 'CP.M




.' iJ1:';" 'r"', ."
(4) ::'::::':::::.";;;;":;~;;i,:,,!,,;,,,,"'""' .,d,
tkru~G1I ~pd '~rlc~lon- 8~e.eve:~ecotd8.: 'include,.:.- '
'1 ;,oo<hi ";u,_,,, ",,:;.,,'" .
: ' .. (1) U~ri·-~P.'ct\.hi penettomet'et :1It:Hl.cce~~tlte5 f~r. a whlie,
(1):
(~)' ·.._the,~ a 8~.~~,.,·~e~r8l8B, ·in·e·o~'.. th~U-R.t:·."(~'~tr~bu~.ed t~
pe~tntlDn~loe1t1 effect). 8i •
0) 811UddeIldrO at tbe
t
of the ene.
(e) FrOlll friction alt e,J:etord .'
(1) A stu~y. inc eaae in f fetieD at the bepnnlng of the
li!Vell~ ~due to tOUtll1l1 ~ incr dng aru of the d~eve) i
',2j:-;"'... m.'~ "~"l'" ""'! .-.(3) a gradual de~ru.•• 10 ~ '";icdoD th negative ft:1ct~Ol'l,





















_ ft. appean that: ttu: ··.4i~' o~ the .cc:b.r.o.t~r record it t~~
, ..... '.' . i ..'
,rtiu1t of the ~e~~.ill& oi the ~lIettOllet~.r «\Iud b)'·el..h~. Ulr~y
noted In the soil d~ri.ll&,Penet,r.tio'll, The frl~t.ioa ~ecOrd. Iotl,i~h It'
:he ind Ill' t~ penetraUon event ~OWI , Wt>.tanti~ negatlv.":frlctlO1'1
, .. ." '.
oa the sleeve; con!!:., the DCc'urre'llce of rebollDd!fl$ pbenbmellll. '
, .' ';" I '.' .. ' .
Alt!lollghtbe'dlp'l'ttheel!dofthentlltaaybe.illlponantto'the'
ulldtnt~ndinl. ~f ~h~-' c9lll'~ete ~e~hlnh•• its InfiueD~e on' the'~ne-
.' - ..
t~atlon depth 18 'norM11)' In.lgn.1fic8nt·. C_~1Ue'l.ue~t11 th.l •.••P.ct· Y111 ~'.
not be condderw in thit lnaly.h.
F18l!;~ 26 'shOY, Depth ;j-~; ACCelet~tion/d.ecel~n.tlon,ud~Ji:y.
Idynlllit"'t~ne pr!~'\lre••~d 'd~1ll1~,; ~le'eve'frlctl~pr~!lltl:'
'. '. '. .....' : ,'~
caIclllated JOt tqe ten .recordl. thown in !lgun 25. .!be' static' ,c'Dae,
. , " .'












: 1k1lht of PtnetrODetti" "",
:~
. '.: '
. ·.To•• ~ud,. the.~l(~tU, of.·th. \/e':&hi of·the Penet~~tlir ~n
· pt~tflt1~ ;~~tr~ the D~eet pmetnUoti te.u \/e~e ~OllllllCteci on
· (~dlfft~t '.t~ of ur,et,·baviO! ~ur .ttl!l1lth rOM Jb~J[t.2.
,aSI._2O:t.l~.:f~~< ~ ~t~.~ rt~i~~' ~rt .PIP~:ed 1n .ria·'. '21,' 28, ik~ ,
}(I, ·n, .nd i2. " ThOlt t~8ultl lnd1eart that an intrUlt In tbe
,The ef.f';tt or' ~~.ct"-Ye1oe1ty ~ tht. ~et.~~~i.~ ~'tcl,'~ln
..~,~~:f~i2,~~:~;~~~~~~~'~···
}:~~:'::::,~;~:::7::':;:\:'::::'~:'~; :::::~:" :
· ~tpt Ipd an InCr,u.e·".~n tot.&1 ;t11etr.~lon~ .'0': IPpr~~ttl, .\lP to
, 6a%;of thl!l·.to~4· p.en"~tr~·~ion depth; th~.rate o(.~r~~U>:·IDtf".ln8
.~~de~~t'1~<~~d)~L·":8n~·:~~·'.~~"~~'_or ·~~I.'· ~~~ IP~ ,fof .t~l·i· !.,:.






































a .; ':.b ~.,.
·.-fUI,~HJ.~~' ~~UYill~~·:
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~ ~ffKtS 'ctf imPact velo.city lind the ~1ght of 'penetr~tI!r
.'-' c~:the .penetr~t~on mech~Ai~''bye 'bi!~ a~ud1ed by 8eve~all'DYestl-
~ .llt~fa ,~~ '~~e ~lIIll3rhed',~ ~~.:~~et~ons "i..l.~~'l •. aM. ~.;i'.i2. '~'f
, '
t~i5' thelia.,. t 'In p<'.I1trast ·to, t~ p.ie8~nt;inVu~,igati,~': .~f 'l~ ve.lo<:itY
iaPll-ct and h.igh frontal loadiua.; tl:>eir. 8tudh.,.are, _tly on M&\1
! . ":'., '."" ,.,/~~~it,. iIllPa.~t a.t lOll f~nt~ '~oa~:lill8: ~tld' their. r~8Illt8 a,;e ~usl~-
:,-0.i:.~11 ~n. a~~"e'nt'~th I~e abC)Ve'meDtiol)e:~ co~clua.lonl!l.
~t~1~~~~;1:
Those 're~lt8 eonU:n·the fi*dlng.8:0f·P~~1C:U'lnvuti8:•.~Qr.:(~~p.oo:
19,66. WoodVllrd~ Clyd.; s~r.rdl and,"AS6QCtGU, .l96~~~~.;· Y.ouns,:~969:
11111-.J-turH ~~d ~~7i.e.·lg72~_~97JA) t!lat the l.~ei8e ,in no8~"8"'ql:neSi
yields a~ increase +~,th~ to'iatpenetr~t10D""Thebl~llt· nr.i~eJ.pro- .'





























































" ~,_.:.,>~.,.., ~'.~,.~,.. , :.:._.,._•.,.",.._:.,::..,_','::: _:.. ,:." :.•..'.'. ' ,. " . . '.' ." . '. ,Ji", ~"~'''''' ,. .,'.....;;.•.--:.,.; ;:'. ·--..-:::.::::::r;::;;r;ru-ti
<.'1
TAiLE 2'·
" . coNi AND _SLErvE r?-ICTION Il.ESISTANCES



























",I, ,,::.;:~:t,::::;::· ,::::':,::::':.:~:.:::;'::':;.:. ,...
friction r;'i:~~t.uc,~ 'l()~~~urit 8~ap:e. ,it a~pr~x~a.t.elY:35 per~t'Dt'
"IOWl!r't"a~ t,,,ejoO eo~e. Hmiever,. t"e'~~bined ~ffeet8·of.cone'~d".
'./
'12'~ i .
: hletl0~ rUht..~~etJ produce l1t:Ue ~1fier-enc.·~ .and tbull to _11 ' :
o . . '.. '. :
.1fhunc~ I,' Il~trved .In:the tOLrol.peD~t.ratiOQdepth. J:t 18 noted
" tb.t,. i~ "JIlte ~f.~ia.ber·c:~.and f; etIOIl>:~~~c:e'{or :·)~;.c_·. f ~:
... v:f ~on. y.l~ld. l.ovirc.r petu!tt"Rtob depth. tba~ ~ 30· ,c.Olle. !hie 18
. '"., .. / ..
beuu.e of t~ ~tr.1caI .haP,e ,vh., ~ ~O~ Fone pr~yfdel.' ~••
(!ltf.c:t Utll ~b.n .~. ~O~-.c~tlIt for the _II! belghe. . l." ~
tllle~ Stren~tb
t:hne, t.~_8t .re.suit.. Ire: I~ltflct~:11!: ..T..able. J to .b~..the ~ffect
of.t,I.rget ~tr.eogth on pene~t.t19n ~eDt.· ,M expected, these t"ei!l,llu'













































.~. ~ " ",,:'i~j~~,g1~LL:>~,j
",1 '/~"':-'I" f,'.
FenUr"'t!on Ve1.odty ProUle •
, -("
M .exPlllned .u:r~r. !qn. 11 can be u~"tO c:~t. t!le I I I
;heoreticd v~10dt' ptoUil! and ili.Jdjj,~ ·peDet:a:tiOD.··dept' {or.lcDovn". t '. "..
. .tnt- :bod.~ti~~•. :.rbelluttcai" velocity ~)::o'mtJ:'Were COlIlP\ltu frv:lll . I
··r;'. II r" ...,.~! 'h"i"'''P'.~;;",'!','1n'~;':''''bion,·.th,.. ,.,," . i' 'j
shOWll.1n FigB, .28,. 31, Bnd 34 toge~h~~ with' eltper.~ntIl1l7 .ob~.d'ned ..
=;:;;j~:::.~::~:t~£ I
"til for the ~rll:41 ID.U&t.tl011\ of ~~fhr~t~.~.tqo". 11 are .~~ I.."
.- 1D riMe 4",- "_. Th~ t.h~etl~.~ ..,eJ.G.c:ltJ' pl:'ofll'~ ar._ h '!U~t ,V1th
I' .
. ',·Ac.CbuD~~~ ·'f:r,\~~e.,··~~ •.•nt'l~~ ·f.ct.ofl"·i~.~'~' th.~~.t1c~
" ~ocI~l would ~~U~~"' ~u•. ~:re.:Lt·t.al1Cf.·,~_ t~:~~~~~et~ :t"~II.tb.t.. ".
J .
. . . , .
. thoU,obtained ~J;'er1Jitntal1J._ ",1t.l"·Doteci that .~ ~erl' tut th~
::::::::;~~~::'i:::::::~:~~~h;\'r·h"~~'h~.":":.
(I)-'Prom.' ti~il~nl~B to -C{llIPi.etion,ol>.tb~.pe:neira~ioneye~t the
,"bur·lri. c'~P.~~t)'· ~.t't~r~ u~~· '1~ theoi:e'tfCd' ~alcuUt~o:~,·.-c:e for 'd~ep .
:)ound~t1~n' ,C.oaaltl~D1 ('-t- ~;4 ). t. '~1:·e.~~·for' "d~tha' ..up t~ .f i. }' '
:~;;':r :O::f:::::·~:~;"M::~.:,':P<b'





. , .!J I.
'. . . '.'
.1I~liht8·.te·c~put~.fiOll!.~h~ ~heo~etlU~' telat_1~JilP: .(Eqn" 11) (or ·~~o
dUfeten'r rug\!t ,t.r~n&th~..(t!' :2,04 1~!,./ft:2"and·-lC66 Iba./ft. 2). The
.~uui~. ~te plo~t~ 1~ ·!1~':. ;,~. for','P~~~B .up 't~ :ioo "lba.- ,', ~ .




. . . . ... '. ", " r.
w~ ill tile: pt:~8.eDt analyl1....&Qd· CClll.~U·tDU~· .~t VllUl.d pr~ide .re·
~~~~~~;;:~~S~
I. peut1"lt~og paH!tt. tt and, "-'l,\~. 110 ~~rattODJl to t~
· effect ttl! liveD itt ~bepre tDt:'IUly.b; "





• • • 7" • .; -. .'
"lodt1u tangiq_f[~ 18 fr./le<;. to 115' ~t./5ec. CQ.·boJl~ cla,.;',
. ~..
'::::,::~:~:h,::::;:l::::;.=_:~f,:~::~~:~,:': ~,Ih. .\ ..
.."I"" ~i",;;'••".":';"""~,,,,,,,,~~ ".",,,",,,; ",,,,'It:! ..
. .l'eio~1d:~~- b~tY~~n ~O 'tt~ I~~;. ,:to' 20 :tt~'t~ec._ ionf~lI, t~~ ·-bav. rel!ltl0,n- .
. ". " ['1
. ... .,. fT~bie·..... I~OV.. ~h~ '~rl~f' ~~~ ,of, ~er~,~t'l 'lld,.t.he'oret~,e~;:. r. .
""',,''~1"":' (12),(lil), .,'(,.i .~ ".. ,,,,,•.hW"', 'o~",1 '.' '1<' .'
.'Paletra~l~.-d~th~ ,ibto~.~t{ed11 ~'lIte4ienetl~~d17ll'dll!~th, and ,their. L1' .
'.pett~tq'~'Va~l.t~~~tI!~~~~~el7:: -~:~D~i~':~f-eOl~~ (14) ~tN~ • i~ 'f
1'. ,,': ..• '.1.1._.,:.
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..t.hat out .of ten~e'ult,l! ~re~en~ed •.,tht:·::ep~b,p~d~Ct1011·fO'~'six ,:ests ,
(in &0 percent) are well aoove.the accuracy. of 95 pel"f:-elit and up to
..... .... .
90 perc~nt ,llc~urate' 1D~9 t'esta (in. 9P ·percent). Orily, in .,onel.caae is
it predi.c"ted y~th.an 'accuracy of in pe,:rcent: . Tho~'e ruulh ag~i~
~tt~aee':ihe'vsl~dity o{ the P'~~PO'~e4 t~eoreU:c~l·~del.
~~r ·~'~i~.f the teats .~entioti~d in Ta~le, 4 th~'V.elOCity
"'. " ' " .
P;pf1.lee and 1II8X1alum depth. of.~ene~rat~~ \lete ,aho cOIII,puted'frolD
Eqn. 14 ~~~ evaiuate.the validity'of this 'relationship, 'It is ~~tetl!"a-
.' .' :. . , .
to theiJinetY'percent penetl"aUon depth·and·be;r.ond thiil'deptlt the'"
~:"";".,, ... "~,,,'!~i.t~~ 1Q ,.Ic""'('~ Ap;••d1' A). H~"',.
,in E<in."14 the II~U:<r.1S~~1I1tY'coeffic'~~~t (~j' J!':ea~im4t~d'i~~!ll co~~'
\
" i8t1;"'&~ion 'o.t. 'Iarg~.'t ,!s~~~nitli,.'
~ Wi'~tlo~d i~ Chapt~r III, l!qn. 14;'in addition 'to prO~,lditlg '.
eh'e vel"o'~ltY ,Pl"~f,~ie ,~~~·:m:.~:n-,pe1le~l".~tlo~ 'depeb~ can :'b~ .U8ed for'
e.~t~dnB. th~::c.onv~tio~·l allear .~tre~gth·p~,ramet~r. ,o!UCh,..is ~. a.nd ~
of t~ ta~~et Jl8.te·ibll ;OJ.8 knlM\ ~psct. velocity and llIRxl.1IllIII
P~~ttati~·,dl!~t~:. ':·Eqn.' 16~: ;PPlicati1e f~,r',p.uh ~o,he'1~e "a~1l8'.' is
~i! of ,the' IlIP'~eitli fom ,of Eqll; 14~, .... .'
" . ~t "ahould 'b~ Dot.~d' that lD. dttivins tho~ rd~ti~.ht~J i't hae
'~en al'.~"~~t ~pp~l~t..'~O~~i~ti~(C'J~'V&l"~~ ..;1ft~rlY.~_th velocity, ~









. '. -' " " .
. ;very 'dgnlf~cant. "'~he aboye. reasoning. ctD"·~ ~bsta.nt1ated-Crb\l..
preYiO\l91;i'~Dt10~~' tatts ·tMt t'E.qa.· u:~ ,£qn,:' l:·.g~VI aluW8.~
~, " .' .
1delltlcili result'g' ,for, ,,{.- [090 ~~rclltltag.~ 'of total pi!ne_hltio_~ <. , :,N
'-I. ~ypl"cal cal~Ul~UOO for 'ea~lmating th} cohe.~he.8t'rl!llgt~ o~
the ~arge.~,~~.~~1~1.·frOlll'.,~e8t NO'; ;c.w,l.i (detdlti:'! in Table 4) i.~ ..
·shown,io,thl!. f.~lloWi~:
hnpacl V~~oCi~Y" (V~} __ : .. 18,.9(ft;/sec,
HU:~~.penetT,.t.~on dept~ ::('[..,/ ' .. 'b.8~6 .Ct,
Target: ~eiU~ atiff c~,
. ~,:). _ . Ij~
fr~ 's~tie' and)pse-t.·pe~trat1on.tests. An.apprOJ:imate e8thl.l;iion
of'~ c·an·.ilBo.·~~· made, b~~t.ra~O.ht1ng' the' i"g8.~i~~~~e. re~ti~Bhip
'~bta11\_ed froll! eon8.ta~t :V~;~;:tpe~etr~t1~n i~Bts !n··rIg... '22. ~e
error 1~volved .~n' a8~~1~ • 'J,~~~J.r varitlti~ is .•h~ in ,Fig: ~i along
vith':~on.stant velocity pe.ttetta'Uori"test" l'uultB for a.typ:f<:tl-i'~~st.
":For this t~get •. t~e, te1~t1o'n8hiP ~bta1iled-bY .e:r;tr~p~1It10~ .~i
logsritlu:tie r~t'lonBhlP (f~om. F~. '24),:1a also p~ott~ 'OD ordinary
seale' 1,p. Fig.:--4l..H.is ,Been.t~'t:the ~rr.or 1nv~lved 1n t~' cwO'
. r.el!'.t1~nah~P8·1.~ ah.o~t~t:~U8ed f~r the peoe;tration.v~loe1t~itbOV:~
g ft.j,~ee: whUe for ~he penetration ve1o~ity IbelOW. a ft./~ec'. cond.der-



































':' .~H~C'~I'~jW ~rm. ~
i .
;Water 'content (v) .. :23.9X
Bulkdens'ity (Yt):.·-·1~2.'7S ibs./~t.j
She'at .1Itren~th~ ic) !":" .lli~6 Ib's./ft. 2 .-I1J~it cone',pre~,Bur;+c:on8t:;nf velo'etty: o~ :·O.O~4 -ft.'.I.ec;
:.. 12541 Iba./ft. 2 ' - . ,
Urrtt C~ne Pre.Saure ..it avu.alle .penet~~tion·'veloi::lt)' ~f '18' ft:·lse~.
(frOl!l Impac.t test) .. _:22020, ~bB.Jft.2 - ../
ES,':1mat1on '-~·~'._~O_!-l V1.&Co"i!t;- cOeff.i~lent ~•.(llS&Il;riIf.ng Unea~ .
v~[ia..flon): : '(~t~: 'f~;"ejl:lilanatlon of .differe~t B}'lIlb9h ua~d in "thiD ,
calcu18tionreferto'Chapt'erIlI):
:,·.220i~~i541:"., ?5~5,8~
If, tic: - :1s c:onstant 'foi .' 8~.itit 1 irld /d~naillc:i caae then ~oheat~e
r: ',: _: . " . - .
sti:ength ·WUld.a16o.inctease "by the su.e' ratio (75.58%) •
...:;,. VAM ~~'~'r ~.~,reh8~ -~C) .. iOfJibs.ift.;
App~rl!nt c:ohulon(C'), .; 1.755,8<:. '!! 1871:i Ib' ../tt.2
Also' i'·:. ",C +:KY:,'o'r, .K'·. ·c'~~ C. .'
~or 1Ilp'ac;t ~'eloc;i~;- of 18.9~Ht.i,sec;. k,
,.so~:i .!!.s~oilit;' c;o,eff~c;i~t(K).;;',42.~.~ '" 40 .
se:,~fn8 ('apae1h faC;tor~ (est1lll8t~~'froll Meyerhof , '-l95~)
·'For ,t', - 0 'and" 'sell! cone·sngl.1! '(0) ,'.' 30°
NCr~',. :.io.S:for ~gti, penl!~r~lliet.l!r
. NC~·,·;.· "i'-5 f~r im.ooth, p~'ne'trOllleter,.




.'- <~ lIpgR3 '+ 21'f1l011':+ t T.zDla3 +'CNe ·..ill +"P&NJ' all
.' . . '.,:" t... 'to
SS.98-0.~~C
.. 8 .' J.A64 TP~2.+ ~1~~.&J1\1I.2.+ 21~ ..
• ~ 10.25 -+- 0.;161 c'
yo • ;K paR- tan -•. ~. 0
'4." ~:':~ ..p·:l2 ..•• IO·.~3
.'. '.','. . '1"
'!!.)o • +' ;t"P,R3'+ .2~>PRl· +.~ 'Zo'a)
·1.119'
.l ;. 2 I N~t·.R2 K .' 1j36"
. N'·· J, 11 RX ",,; 29.4."
. . 'tqua~.~Dn 16 u~ 'be ~itten i.n ~h~ fo{ibvin8 fo.rm :for ,,!dlllJlI de;th 'DC'
pfne~~~.tlon: • I , •
~".' ~:_(""~~o)'~~'(.,;~ ..:'~: ";0),.,- i ,.'
.;~(~.~:~ ~.*-.+~:).';~j
. ,-.t'I~o,~·(~';o;)i:~· ~:i; ,,; '.' ",.. '
putting 't~ "~Qel 'of t)Ie.dl.Uu~t ·tetll!'. in .\l<IW~ e:z1Ir~J1o!l.~nd
~o~~ng f~r.vo .•. :.:~~~·~,}~.'•.e~. and :".' - .:',... '
2.:~. 0.88~6:~t. .. ~1~t: .. C.• ,~·,sib.• ;/1t.~
.lIllete~i·'.the Vane shear It~lth: 1s {066 l~.~l!t.~
I'hui,the"·~"d.Uon is.. :U;:4%.....' .', f~
, : I • The ·~.~~~ .. e,~·timlt1~·~·, !'(.~. ~ ba~ed.. ·on the.- IUi.umPtl~~ :th,~, ~~i~









$iO~est\lenet'tatio~ vei~dty (0.0044 ft./8ec·.~ ill con,8id~rably.i~O,to
501), lO"~~, tM? :t~t ,shear ~ st~engdlL,'of S<!~1' ~n<i th.'i~ d1fl~el)C~ ~s
~C,cdunt,ed 'for in aa8~~1l8" .lOlo'er .viscosity.coeffiCient. Thh'
, ' .
5l.mp~1fi~.t1oll ~y i:l91d ,good 11:1 finding the ..theor~t1cal vd~ity
: profile 'and 'tot~l' pell~trati~~ .d~Pth ~c.~u8eln· t~at c~~e OnlY' to~l'
force on the abaft' is considered •.. However. i~ eG~ill3ting tbe ihear
atrens,th'tbta .sim~lif1ea·~ion .t8'nif1~antlY change;;the .ruuit b,ecau~'.
the. c'alculation 'is ' baaed 'on the.aB8II.Clption· that adhellillll on Hie: shaft
.. i~ equal to ~~'ea:r re8ist~n<:eJ s'ol1. :~tefore. f~r .calCUlati~~'the
, ." .'. -------...,
.,'hQ' ''';~'th1t~n-fl':t ~PP'''''''''''' by ....""'"
.adhesion~~_~!-~. .i.s. ~~ai.to.~.,8C •. T):ie 8electi~n ?I,O.~C·ls ,~8~d .
'on 6l~,;;;e ft·ictlon·.to thev.ne 'sbeatatl'ength ratio obtain~d i~ most
'.I
'. .... < ••
, .The othet terms re:lllSln Unchanged..
Pto~~edi~g ~th the 1:lodifle4value of II· the. 'eohe~lv~ Btt~'ngt.h of ,the.
. tar~et '1'8 :Obt~1n~ 'as: , . ;. 'I ..
C:~od~~i~)" 1~O;4 ib'~./~t.:2;· percentag~ v..riation:'l.. ~%.
, This tewit, ~~ong .nth ,the e"t1iaa~ed "co~e'"siV" Bt"rell8tJ:l of t\ll:;
oth~(' "t~r8et ~~,rell~:b~' l~"sh~ in Tabl~ '5.', );h nbt.IM 'that hy' using
....:". .' '". '. ,", " //i "." ..:'
codified, ~h,e8.tOn "value ,(0,8 C) on shaft the re8ult~ate very
Sl~.;1f..~C.ilni~Y"i.llprO:ed, .~, ~~,.t~,~e.d' 8~ten~~h.~.·ue Wi~hln ,.~(, ".&iCC.II.t.aci
• of, 94 perce1t c~~~ed to- vane" ,nut. strengtha. .
; ." ",'t....J,·- -:";"':" " ',.',,', .... '
, ' '. '[,
~~1oI.:J,.;rl.91 . T23;9 56.64 18:99 '9 ·(G).• i 0 ~O(CS) ~.:88·6 1066 923.5 J.650.4
·~..v.J...118.2 1'26.9: ~..64 20.01 5.' 1 0, 22·.5. 1.35. 511.5 55;?-.5 602 ,,4.2
, " (L) (l)
C.-w..Z.l:! 8;l.• pl·.J4.,S 25.97 17;49 5.8 '1 .·0 .9(d) 1.'44 204 iu;a·
''1 .:5.9I,; " 'CL)• e~
fjOo'Cone.pimetro!lll!ter of 1.405 1n•. diameter
-;
'-V~'IC "o-'IC ~'~V"ia-'(lbs./ 1bOd1- Hed . ·t on
fr. 2) He-a· (lba.! (%)







Y~ 'I'· ,~',gf~'-Vi I'." 'IN',(lbll~/". (%).' _fen.et- {ft./ , .''',', -'.' .. /: .





d1ree,!:ly 'obtained from Constant veJ..oe1ty.and Impaet tests.
, ~i.;~~;4i~~. ~- .P~o.pciTrton eo _v~oi shen.. serengrh. from upper arid lo\lei' .bpund '1alu~liI.
'(G) .. ~nerai' .h.ea.r f",1iurlll'·cond;lt1on.·








,.'. Tellt Inults of ~efle.• Ii .
'The r~lt•.t"flf!Otted-.1D Serie, II au ~OlJtlJ 011 slU~' Nod lIIId
i~;lIde ~th ~oa~tall£ YdOClt~ ·.pe:Qet~ ..tI~~ aocI ~~.~~ pe~'trltl01l U!liu."
,'s.,.i.' 'Co~taat v~ocitJ P~tfl~10D.TtI~.· •
l1lt ·COIl~t.ll1t.v~~itJ. ~Ill;tr~t~bn test ~.esu1;' "f?r ~~, Iuvd.
. -. . . .
. loostlt e.&nd ~ cf~D~tlt ...nd·~•.rlei.•. aIe ;lhcM: 111 Fill. 42,43; and 44"
rupe:cttvdJ•. i.he teat', _r,e peifo.r:.ed i~ ro:.t .~·iffueDt tdoci.~lU:
. O.~~ ft.!.e.~.. O;.04~..ft.:/I!ee." O~~~S6 f~:~~~c,I~~~.i ft.I •.e~.. .






: . ~: ...
).'."2. J-pal;t Penett.id.oa 'J:,au .' '.







































































































\ / "----"• I ~... 47;
\ undy targett are, -in general, the sae sa t~(/itb8I1!fV~ 1
'fO~ day\tatg • As expected, the. ratio of cOIle thrust [illeeve '
".".". ~. '.h...~lgher_ .~haD. ~~t obta:lned f.~r ~ohell.i~~rib,. This
phell(]f:leno 5hall:.~ dlllC.uesed in llIlb-siI!ctloD S.6"of t~.chaPter.
Eval~~ZO"fth"'O<'"::l~''' '. / i ...
. .' I.~e-lOC: t~ Profile"~~ ',Mnimum l'en~t~8tion Dep~~
The·theore.tl.cal ev"luati.o~ o( v.elO~lty p~~file"and t~~-
maxbi.llll depth ..'!f·.p'enet.ratho' 18 'opt,ained from-Eqn', (17) .. Ii: 1s lulted",
that for the~coiidltlon . K.., 0•.E~~. (U)and .Eqn" <pi ,Ore redu~ed to
'. .
. the 'same "l1n'ear ~1fferentlI1, equaUon; T~8o,l.udon oE "reault.ing .
. ' ." .-, '/ ", ..
::.::::o:~::.:.b' 0.''''n,' b"i." 'h~.~..".. ".":0' o,'~ ','''''.:
The.. t"heoretical an~P8~.entalv,elco1.ty profiles nil! shOVll
1~ jli~~' 46. It "la'aeen f.hat ~o~:'the 'a~-tar3et the pro;o~ed t~eor~tic.l
,;q~ei"1~:'in .gr~e&ent_ ~t~ 't'he ~Ptdmerit~l'reaulta~: ~ i:~e~ret1eal
dep~.h 'pre~~~t~oL"~, well- ~b\IV~ .t~e ,4c.t'1Ir~1o( '9S~•. POl' a 8a'O~ t,arget
816; th~?r'~t1i:al v~lo'~1tj p~o£ile. ~p.d 'd~~th .pt'edltti·~ii~;.are- loWt'r than.
the' ~Pe'~·1S:;~.tai· Val~:~8 for. the. ·:~~·.l!Ona··dllt~8~~ f.or clay ,trrget9.
Eatt~t1Onoi t~ Angle of.l~te:rual'Fr1chon (+)
", ' . .' .'










.('. .... . ~.
8 ~ 1.i164 ~Pa:R2 .... diiNqr12-+.·2~1~ ;..-.
~:>~:.O~.7·~t~~60~8·~. ".' .>' _,.' . . .'. _ .'
HO~f!:' .Ill tht- .li:aleubtiou·J( ·h·Ii.II~.•• a,s. 1I"0\Ieve.r~ In·calcu"latiu&
tlie v;.~o.eit1.,rO~lle ~;'~'l!:tifll.at~;£t"OlIi ['~tL'~..ship io • 'l-~iDt '.'
"':"(Ja~ky., i9.48; ~a~:'i. at aI"': nil),,":
··Y'.~ -1~~PI1.~an'·~,"0.·. ,.~,., _. .
(The fr(c:ti~n re.sht.~,~ on tRe ahaf.t' is vuy . little &8 eoDpared 'to
ca~~.t~~~~ a~··.•a ~e.~<it i~;~I~~ct~)-
~',
~~~ peDe~rat1cnnePtb : (~) l~oi!t4 ft.-· fo~ ¥(~ '20;~2 f~./tee.•.
.:·(b)·O:.86 ft•. fO.~\~·16,)S ~t:!.~:.
'.. ::::.t ::::::O:~:~:;.'~~~ .~~8t ~ ;t-~~· ft'~8~~'•... · .
.br; ~~Ds1t,. (Yd) .•" 8~:;i'b8~ Icg~ .~~/.. " .
\/..·t8r COllteDt (v) ~ 21% ,.::...,: /'
'lIl1k deuitJ. (Yt ):: .li2.4· Ib~::~~~'ft •.
CoJ!-Uiy. tttenatn ,(e) ... 0 /.' .
- ~le of i~te.rD.al frictioll" .. 41"- .:~
. ~tt'~hcodt' COl!fftc~eit' (K)'. 0 ....~
~. .:.i . . ., .
.:Ei~:'::~:;?~~o~:~~~~:'~" b, ~l'K' .....i
.: It'. ~ .1ll8 - I"'. P8~3 +- 2~"'1p~ .+·t '12~gR.) ~.. ~c.r .'l~.+ '1pslllrRl.,




























'16~4 .~. ICQr · .. .-81~.'',' NY r
putt'in! thl! v:alUI! of. d:;f,re'Ot· '~.I!r.." ~nd. '~lvlog fo~..~h~"tolldit!-Oll~
:. ....
. :~U) . V0 .. .16~~]S't~. ~~tt~. Z., . •.. 0,86 .f.~.







. ,112'02 ~ .~·ti:izll~ (AD, ~" ~Mt ~..~ +. ~ :AB:Z~3
.~ 0..:0112.9
:'1. .' . ,'. , ~.. .!
': I The ~l!o. ~7 ·un be 1oltit~en in th~ CollcM.,?, fona for ,C1~.• penetn.tii;u'l .
drpt,hl~ (DeSll!t~iDg y):. .... ~. •. '.. ,.0. ••
j, :i":.~:~:~Z.~.~:I~.7.::::f;::~':~{:.•. /"1
ahaul" ~ 'PPg~: ;.T!ll! 8et1l!r~11y' recopDeooe,d ,.h,pl!· factor.fo .I!ep., .'
. , .. ',' '. '. '. ~ ':':.' . . .
ClH;ular f~~.tton ii·O.6 ..,....... .:.., '.: .. :.
, .r:m.a .•ppi,.lni' t~~ ·co~rec:t.t~,o.t b.6 tn' b,e,id.lI~ dtyr~iatI~~ah'tp ·~uld.
gI;'. 'NY·'. "258i·. "
, 'ES~11llllt1~' ~f .', ansle·;:'for 111: .~. ':'z;si' lit. :~l" :(f:r~ ~,~~~rh'6f:.:l;5i) ',":
'EstktI~n of'. an&ll!,:for,Nir·.~ 14..'1~ .40'.,15° (f~~;l!thO~ • .'1961




frOll dire t "-\lear ~u~· "•. ang~ .. 61·
'. i~!iU':,',,:,:::l:.:::,~::::::.;:~::t"'~:'::, ',,:':.J
. ~Ifget ~••~~ if. ;~.. ~7, 'oI1tb·.~~ age ~~ re51.~.Dte 'prolue
, u~ .1o\-·tIIe e~t~·~i.on of angle. ;be'u~t1aate .tIlDe" pr~'I~~'e" at
.~ dep~b.l~·glve1i .;' . '.
. veuie CODe .l.r~~nre l.t ~ .. 0.5 ft:. ~~ala 23.00·1~•. lft"2: 'nil
11 ".1.;' 1.0 fc.~~qtai. ~'2~ 1.";:/f~:2 y
~lt~llI ~ g;t
'''.1= ,- 'S6i ~~:ttrr... >.'~6'· :~.








,~};:::::~:jE:::;~;~:;~f:\~~::::::'~::::::}:::::: ~'i;",,'~•"'.~...,- ..,. ...[1i
;.c,~:,· .•.•.,;.:)J
.; ~ t.arset "";1:~' ."unit '\le1~lit' ~~ 'l?O ~~~.rC~~ft:. :rw6 ';"~iliull p'en~[~'lIt;o~8
. . ..... . "~ .




The ·t.est rell,111ts reported .In' Seriee III a~e o.n saAd ,clay
lIi~~ures '~f ~wo' different'ratio8; .A-de8Cript1~ of ~ho.e lIIiX'~U;e; is .





c~ost~jl~ ~~locf.ty ,pene~.r8tipn and izit.~ct pe,netrlltl~n, tUtR.
, , ,.," ,0,"." ."'.
"'11Iose r~auiti' ij'ica'te:,t'hat ~e ysriatit!0 of'eane and IIleev'e fricttar"
~U,~6~.i1nf~~ '1~.h r:~8pec~.-~o p,e~,~~a'tlon ,~~:th a.~~ p.e~e,t.rst~'Jn'..~el,~l.tY
fot Serle.s·,·illA .(Teat, N,,:· S.C.C.ll is .a1aitar t!' U!at l)~tAoed far a:
~'ohe91ve solI 'vherea~ 'f~r '~~r'ie~:Ii.IB (Tes.t No. S.!;:,.t.2)·it'reaeDlbl'8I1.'::
tha't a~' a ,~ndy' ~~l: .,',' It' i8 otinl"fed. tbat: In, t:l!t'~'~·.i~~',i. '~'~e "6~
;oid :lncrt:aa'~ .fn P~~t~8t.l0:lt.~el~~tY.ullse.~ s.~·,'~u~~' a~i:~",~o~reeQt
llll:re8~e U'''cone na1itance tolie:r:UB ~n~t'eIlt '~~ .. ,"S.~.C,,2. th,e lrtet:eaB~ "of
r:;~u~~~rc~t 'wa; a:b~~rv:~~:: ~..;8t.laB.~ ,~~~~,'~\~d. ~f:er~6 •., ,
f" for. te.at 'No.; S.l;;; C;l. '·slOe. platt~d, in ',1,~~'. 22." and:,.23 t,.lOUpectively
'~:th the: ~the~ i~a~l~~' Obt~;Ded' 'r~'r\i::"y t~"['8~.t8: .. \ .
5,5.1, 'Cons,tant ·Velocity. penet'~~'tton~Teetta . ", ;.
Tile con8tant, veloelt; ~elietr~'tlol;"teau wete cond~cf~ a~ f~ur
dHferent ,~,~1.o~liie8 r~ii:gi~e' 'fr~' '0',0044 t~::/Bi!C. to' 2.6'~2··f~,"ae'c'.
'!'" > ,>' ,: •
for Ser1eB lIlA (sand 50% aoll' clay 50%l~ lor Seriea I[IB.(8B~ 92%
and clay Bli t~ re~l:ta ~o,Uldbe"'o~t~iOed o~ij. ~i: 'toweat and '~i~e'at






















If C~Cr «,·.i, 't.,heil,~h~,reillti~n~h1!' .i1l·.:liIllilr· t,o ~b.:i~:.ob.~1~ed for
e~hed~e, IlO~I. ::(£qn. 18): £~8I).ean d1,~ect.lY ~e e~t1~~:d <111'0,143
j ,""",' ".'., "
!~Oll, the: colle ,pr.i!llsure tl'.lat:l,on,st;11",.l!hown in Fi,g.' 22. It 1!, noted
thilt the. ~'BuIl~tlan "C~' <,< I 'iII·valU·'cn;; .men'the Jl01~ ha.. a·
c~P~;~~.\V~.IY ~i8h~r':'c,~~'s~~e '8t~ength a'nd lo~~r !ngi~~f 1n~'~i~nal
frt~'10,n~ '~r, :te.~t' ~~'~', ~~'~~C"~.:'~" ~he r~alue of ').:' c.~lcUi&tetl fi:,~.11 :Eqns.




~ where S • Ko pg-Z Nq~.,+ pgR .N'Yr
(21) .
. .'." ..
, ," . "."
depth of 1;25 ft, Ho~ev~t, tl11& value" is comPaut1v~IJ q\lite'lo~ to'
I
, The 1mp'~~.t:~~~~at1on :~est8 ..~)e,,~~du~t'~' fo~ ~th.mbt.lu;e8 .
/It.-three c1ifferent 1I:Ipac't 'v:e"tOc.lths.-rllllglng .fioll,is.84,ft. Jllec:',t'o ..
~O"~" ft,'i8e~.- Th~g~' ~~~lt8 IIre,show i~.~i.g8'. 51; 32, 53" 5~; "55,"
: ahd 56,'. '. The' W~lg~t .n~·~pri.~~ ·~~iO,dt; e~fe.~~ •. :~ ,~e,n~t~.do~' ev~~
af SU+~I?,·mixtu~.e8 ,~~'~:~,,~: &Fe~ll1:':·~~~ ..;B~e, as ~~e.ob~.~".~ f"or, ..
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recunis' reveal that. fo~ teat "eriM N~. :S.C.Y.l (clay 50%' aiul aIInd 50%)
the prof1l~~ ~rc of a.ai~i1ar- aMpe to :-t.b'at-:of t~~ ~~ay '~~r8et 'and" for
'test §ctl.n N~. 5.C.V."2~(d~;:8% and 8~~ '9i~) the Pt~q.l~:a ~re lI~~ar .
't, ",-, ,; ,~••", '"••".~..,iadY.".,,,,,o o",,"~ ,:'!... "
.. ,deeve'frittion .fo~ 'teat aeries 'tld) S.e.v.;L' iii IIp;~Ox~t.elY jour. tlJllU'
" ~'. , . - ". " " ." , '
higher··than that,ot'cut Iledes'tlo. S.C.V;2"... tbb is becau8et'he'!
tartet·i,e:V'.1 has ~ higher 'pere~uge.of fin>solh't~all ~.i:iet, i:~.V·.2
a~ con.e.<i~~ntl;,1:t2ha81lhlghe~tOhe.i~ cOllpone~t.: -Th'i~ a8~ee'~ ~ill .
fur~he-r' ,~ di~~U!.-~d 111.- .~b ~.e:t~~· S.6 -'Clf _this ichaptet;
The' ~n1; ~one tb~"u.t 'pi-ofil'" obt.i.i~ by lJipact pen~~ratinn
.t~.ta,at·:~hi:~~':diffe:relOli:·~~t~~l~dtl~~·ate.a~ in lig. 53 f~i:
,'.," ",'-':' '~-',,'-' . -" -' .... _.
tuta. s.~•.v'.\l .• s.~~.,V:~.. 2:.'..an-d,~'~'~~\~~: For tea?o. s:~.v.l.l.. ,~
thecalcUlated'atlltic'coll<,:prulIUreprofllefrollup.tctpeoetratton·hn.
. "" _.' . "
iil ',~~,'ln Fii. '53. together with th;:~~~ii:pte88ur.,·profileobt~il\ed
.' ~irectl; '~ro~'- ~~- e~'~8tilnt ·v~idc.it~·,~!!~~tr~tion::~ellt p~rfo,r~d·at,.
,Jl<!oe~r~.tJ-":n -V~l0i1ty:.~~ O,~0:4.4 ·~t':/.e.~, ,The .'8tati~" cooe Pf~n.~rt,)~<'" .
profile iii Cllltullited for'the !lllnetration vdo.dty of 0.0044.ft.~aert .~.
'fr.olll t,he ~elation.h1p:
.q~,:c-·q~ ~, 0,.143 l08~~'~'" efltabUshed-fro. con.tant' vdoci1:l'
, -' .peoettati~D·te.t•• , ,illJoilir"i,., 'the '.tatie'. sfe~ve' frictiao'l'rofllu call
::::,:: ::::::<:':;;:S:,':;:;::::-::,'::::':,::::::'::::::,Y •
froiD',the, ~;n:.~ant _yilodiy. p~~irati~..te~t.: ~h1~ ~g~.b..~howa •.t.ha~ -if,
d·yna.i~ dfe'~t:~ ,re kD~, ~ verj"'~;~llr.te e.~t~ti~'Q(:th_e·,coll.~pl"~.~u"n'









........••. , ,-.. f··
ht'ICt penetr.o_ter-· f~~ land-ch.1 Ill.Ut\lt"1!I alSO:
- '.' y .
EY~I~.Utl.0~.·ir~~?:;e~·lC.~l ~'~el
,::::(;=::~~::::.;:;::::~':.:;:::;,::~:: ,"
utleal .~~.~ ~"·_-.ide· O~, ~d':'~l~Y .h:ill~' ,,·b..,~'~lDI:" C·~ +
.NU,.. T1l!" '<.~r•.cte.~ilti~ Il;ear "~:reDgth p.rOpei'tl.~,·Df ~he~l! tarieti
. ;..eie }'et'uisPed .by. di~_e~~ ,he.x. t~~t ~rcp.at1n~ the SQple at ,.~e
..~11~\Ire co~t~n.~ .. Ind: ·d~~~l,~~ ...~~ 'dl~e~t' ,~he:8r: ~e.et· ie,~'it, ,~~~ .
•~:,lnF.ig.:48 ..
.=:,~)2:'I:{ftS~~·.
~Plcit1.~lctora for dUll ,fowdltion, colldlt1ou.vhi~h "'lit rei .tl .
'. ·app~o;~~e:~.~.~~pe~;.~~ ,;~.-~~. ~~. :~.~t r;·~~~..·~. ~l :"':" Ii)
'. becl1l.'!'ll!..tbe t~~rttieal eat1u~1oII of cOlle .rel1itanc," VII .e~! biab
:'. eo.p.red~t~~·e~ei~tillY'ob~alJl~d:colle t~i;~~ .. en tit.
"" .t~~.~~tf~~' ~er~'~' ~~~:harri .CI~c'it1 ~1~~~' io;,.I~l:r.OV .': .
lcundattOfl·condlt1oa. which "'lie 'rl!llil.tI 50 to. ~ cent lhabet ~~ . ~
::.:;~~~·~~;t~:.~~.~~~.t~ ~e.~~~:·;hl,lP~~id·~,~·l , t. ut~~II0n o~'.~on.J ..
'.' ,<ftltltance'. . ""'•..
",1' .~'~ ~Je .:p~~~e,i~·Of.··~~·'8 ~l1t'~~t10 I .ii Ila~' no~~~ ~b,.t .the .: , )
- ~lue ~i',llier prellOll!-n;Ul;'lffected ~h. heClr~t1cI,~n\llt.. A'
expl"'iD:J eatUer 111. aub-IecU~n S.3 the propeJ;: selection ol bearlD8
Ul'8e1ry b.itO!;, alp:endi: on pelletn~loD deptb V~lcb in i.p~t ipan,t- " ....















.....~or "tesf serie. S~C.V.2:~ U ,- jo~} ...
. ',-I·"
N~t' (ce.n"). ~~. 17a
....
. . . . '. . .. ~.' .
. F1~1l1, in se:.1t.• 1II Iic t 'v... Beh(.~~ ~J', ~I tbll M&D ~iI~lo\l ~~ deep ·Yaluu tor '~-;~~'C.O~~~1~.n~..~ foll~ini ~re.
the ~H~er~J: b~arln& c:~;ae1~~'f~~i~~" ua~'~ .theor~tlt~l~·~lcui.tlon: ..
.~·.i~::~;;.::::ei.!.:V)' (I._ ;,~), ...
/
., ..•.
. ..:. Tbe.-.;~~d: "~l.~!~~:'~~~.ll: •.i .~~ .'~~.1rl r~I•.•52.~ 5~
. '. for telt ~~~~~.~••.S.C.9..:1:<:~. ~.C,~;~, ..~~~~th;.l~.: ".: ~,~, )1.
..dJ:~ftrezlt c~e~fi~i~DU:U~ +0 t~u;atl0D ud .~elt.detdJ!.ln.~bowiI.
··.i;'~· J'bl~..~~'..i!:.~:.~~:':~~~be·. tb~r~t1;t~~~~l~ltY~r~.f~"·(Oll.O~:•.





" ',: : '.' -'.
DE~~ .1'ItEDI~IDN _~~~. S~Cu.Y H~S'
'60· Cone,'e,~"at~o~r.Of i:40.5 in> ,U_e.ter
15 ·1'9 ..i"'~1.;Ji.2j 165.i\-.2.94.
TAJli..g 6"
··'-~·'·~;;~f~~~;r <::1' '\''''- '1' •....N;;:,~ ..-It'~."t.- ValO=- (1.be.l· ·(d...·· :.
·a.ete c:1.ty •. · t"t. 2 ) ar••) ,'.
~:-b8 ..?, ~!~)." .' ".:. ";"; .' .'
-s
J.u·: 1.098




"".b'.·aJ.~Tli.".~ In....~,,Penet- .tie~ t.1on
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i,~~,::~;'i'f";;':';";"''''''' ," ""-":"~" '~;~;;'1'''~$[;,;'~\;~k:;;'t~:;~~~,~~;%:~
. . '
"f.t~ct~On!adheSiO~ ."~8..t~ 8.ir.:Jo~ Bteel'_f,r.ic~;o,n, j'aeket ·t~ ~~~.t,:,:, ,,'
be,aiiJ ~al!,acity.of·"t~e .a,ta,gdara ~~ne point lind 'a .4efin).te re18tlons~.~p"
\-as.'~een 8h~~ ·(~e.~'pn/~965). ,t.o' e::&:~at be.eween cone.~~ai8tallcel
"~·(l~al. ·si~e··fri~ttoll.and.·~;U tYP~~ kat.h~tibi~i'fde·t.i,(lP. .rii"i~
(F;;, ).,'.~~r' s,tati~~~}ei l~:d~f~ell.a~/'·
i' :. "i (C,:,~~pgZ"~~n.:.>.' .'-,'" "
• F.R.· - c~er+.~_~gZ;Nqr+-"~Yr"
.' I.'" '. ','
where Ky 1s. adh;e.sl0D)a~tol: ,.nd ,other., ~~r~ are >defined p~e~~,?u6,lY,
The relations.hip 220 ¥'i~!=ell·~~t.the fde.t.iC!~ ~at,~o,':La
invera.eiy prO~;tiO'na~:to"~:'~I18i~.~ ~~,~t, •. ~,:o; e~~~6.. t~:> .
• ,' " '" I!' 'l'
" .5.6 Friction .Rat!'?
rn,th~ preC~dini·di8e\lS'~1on.B 1.t 1s '8e~n t4t 'the ;ropoaed
1~strUlllent cad'be used to obtain i1irect1~ the 'dyn81l11e' stren'gtll
. . ..•. ,.'. "·1·· .... . . " . .
P10pert~es j~~' ~h~ ~)ge,~.,and',ia~~, ~~PIY1n,g. t;h1.,.~rrecuon ~.~~'V1~~U8.:
e.I~.eCt8 the. 'stadc~ ~~renglh ·,can,. ~8~'be, ~~timst.~d,., ' I~ ~~~~uo~'" the
llIe~sured,cone J;uistance.,nd ~leeve:irlct~o~.~ur1ng: the apact te.llt
~an:~e used ;o~ '~n '~prOrlma~e: 1deliUf'i~t1~n "~~':'target ~terisi'8:';" 011
; ,',' .. " t'! ','" > '.",', :" "".''-
the line "similar to the fdction' t:atio ,~oneept'developed for ataUe
',.', , ,',,' ;... '.- .... " '.,.':, "',,' .:'
- ~on~, ~ene~ratio~: te~u: ,The hiC.t1,O~ '~~.~i~· ·.for •8'~~~' .c.~~e "l\aa:bei


















rl.c_o·i~ty c~ff:1C~erit. CKi) ~. i:'~ "~~" for eo'~e ~. f~i~~IID" .~e:~~
. ·jnilit.ncu... ." .






. ll.udde~. j.!UllP·4t,~pprOJ:l~telY' l' f~./.8ec•.peD.~tr4t10n·,;.J~city._ ~a~'ie
~.6ho\i6 the frict"ton 'rlltio~ 'at ~t'ffere~t 'penetr~tlon v'elo~1tie8 .~r
" . dtffere~'t'- ~'trength -cl.~ '~ar~et8 lofhic6 fo~' '1IIO~t:~f 'thle" te8t8 CO~Urq.
the a~ove" ,te~de.~~;; ," ;l~l~r' beh~v~o~'r "~~::~~'e;r:,ed fo~ ~.8St S~~i~G:
~ ..C:c ..l.. ~~ah~.'. 50X~. Cl~Y.·,5.q%.).· in, th~, ,ca~e '0.", ~~an~ar -~o.1i~:.:8S' Bee~
lin "Tatile 7, ·tli.~vad8t,1oQ.· 10. f~lcti~'n.. r'atl0 liitb.lllther'·penetration
V~lO~l~;' o~··ta~~I.t;, at~e~'~~h- 1.~':~q~" ~ery 8i~~fi~a.nt•.. With ~o~:
..8~~~~Yi~g ll~.~uiaP?1;n8"~~~:,c,a~··.~.r·r~vea~. i:.r~n8e~f.·~.~1.C~ ~a~~.o
'. re~rtt:d her~1n b!/sing !qn. 22 or. any of 'the C1a.s·a~.caL..be4ring
,capae1tY:~lieof{es:;'·rI1e~~:.ratios, sre 'weil ~thi~ t~,e:, range suggested ':.





N ,.;. .,;.. '1"\.-.






















.HeNeUl (l9~~) '~~ '~h' ~Pef eutJtill!d' ~pid ;PeGlltf~t-1~1l of
. . .
terf~at~iei ·Katet.i&1~-t:he-St.t_f-tbe-A:i ... :;~h",1I;1!lI tha't ~~~ the
"pr'~n~ t~. t~ atialY~~a of • la~.tf~~·:~~a~~ ia'~t; ~Ilde!~tood...'~!'
11\ thia. in~e~~.lga~1on~ teata ba,vt bein ~edo.~d ~ l~bOr~;o~ pfe-':
pat~.I!,end.~rgeu. ~ t,nat~Dt 11 eq~ll;' '.int1~~ for i.yef~ .
.~;It~' and .t~· t~i.~l' '~~i~~ ·hav. :be.~~ 'Biven"ill '~1&" }.;' alld 58: '
. . .
.:,:'::;;':::::,::,::,:i::.'::l:;'.~:~.i~::::::.~;::~;::;:.1:~~.
In r.iil:~· 58 are '~;r an S· 'In.~ .drt·cliy layer overlyl~g't' Hdl~~ ';tiff'
. ~i"~~ ,la~~r': ;.. '1h~' •.~,e~,,~h~~.~,~ 1~::~~c~~e~.,tion,' c~r ..·~h~U';' ':'~d ..~.lee.ve
(riction; ncorf;\a in bOth fiJurea de,arly 'dezotllJtrate t~ pruente of












1''''11' ~••UI~ I\'T'U .













-~,,;,~ • .;o;;.,~,,_- - -i-
.~ .' .'" I'" ... II' II, to
uoiJ'."_' a._,fj.J








(J) Aveuge Ulnit tle~ve friction far top layerr 425 Ibs 1ft 1
(4) Average unit c:ane thr1l8t lor battal:l byet"23700 Ibs./ft,Z(5) A."". ",it .,.'" ~""'" fo< .moL .y" • '80' ,;•. /£. 'The friction ratio fJ.iop' layer equala 1112/:.ldctlan ratio-foJ;
teriala '~n both
ratio 0£6.8·i,n, th'e ~ttolll'arid' ~op liyers, '/:"'" .,'
The aver~g'e' .'dyna!llic· strength,ratio'calculated from cone thrust
reeo~~s Is 4.~j .. · 'Th~s' i~ les~·. ths~: t~ :8t~ .1~~. strength', t;c~/~~ca~ae' .'
• (il the top layei being a' eOfze' th3n bc'tt:.ot, layer '111 JlCre '~eu81tiVe.: to' ,
. ~ynam'lc '~fhC.~,~',.' ,(~i, t,~~:'pene ~~t~ng;;elo~/~~ ;o~ th~ 't~p ~il1er is dso -
higher· than tti~'boi:.tOIll layer;;' './ " .
", ' " " "I .
; . ~ro.· 'dyn~C~~~~... thr\l,8t_ prriillfs'the '~t_i1tie~".'=;?ne re,si.8.tanc~
P~of.~lu:·.re Ca1cu:l,ate~'f~,Eqn.,18 "taK,~t1g:~~l;,89~1 vh!cos1ty eO~f-,.,
Helentll ,frOIll' 1'llbie"-~ ~, Th,e ',c~~c~ated a~eraie Ista tic', cone ,ru!suneu
are ~14D·lb~./f~.2 and 16'78'4 Ib~./ft'.2"rbBPe~tive~Yi'thUB '~rovldJn8 tlie'.






vire. conducted lIucher. fu~r7 cont~~led c~lt1,lln. ~~ .t~,.:th•. n.pon~e. ..
Of·ll).tr~t-.~or d1ff~r~t '['lIt ·e~n~1tl~~.al\d:to undmt.iJd the .
p~~etrl't!l7lI ~Chl,1l181l:~~e~e'~~ t.~~ \~~,t.~~~e·~.a:ti.~:~· o~ th~{eault~'.·COUld'
be IIliId.-: ,ftCfD 1mp,~t:~elletr~t~~n,.t.eBti.: ·!B~.ed,on ~h.e, ~.!l pent'tro.:.;
lXter. used i~ 't~f! labout.o~)'.• th! _fine iiDpact ·cone._pe~etrb.ter. Wal










IS (t.· pellett.don, :.~ F~.tr_tet'.Ml.ct~. f~r:"fldcl t~.u· b
• ".- • I". " 0' .' • -;
lIP1; .>.~OS:1D: dla_tir.code.t!ppid r1.&hr" drc~lar cylbJdtr ~ .
• . eq~,lpped 'ea.-record ~cc;l~rit~oiardec·eler~tioll.' c~De thrll'lt~ ,.~, d.ene ' .
. ' - .:~.r1~~~On ·'~l~~~~l.):"~· cotitb~.~.~y. ~p. :::to. 'p~.i1.etr'~.~d ..d~P.t.~.~ " nii '.'
!udbllity ."-aalt'·l.a:lI8di.t'o-r ,tile fieU'peM.trOlll~ter lIli&e8t' tlla.t.ttl·











































re~ollJt1on of 2 u V 1I:t ;eut for ~two C:.h8~.nel? and 200 u V for. the
(tellll~~J.~g .I;~~nnel.·. . , •
• The droppilll II.CChllllilllll of the iMttulDent 11 I1mU.r to that
:ulf'd!n the:~·i-1.u·ered corer,for cClJhc~1ll8 cores. ~t~~n 59'(', 1l .
;lIld,c).ahlN the 'eonc:eptu~l vie... of 'pel'letrorw:ter .nd. it...aOfhted
...r;r t:h~AI! '1'e~"O~' ~.•1nl-r~~ord.t (presently in" t~. ~U~lY ·.t~IIe)'·
o! (onlt.n~ knd vld.rll type hu beell de.1.ylid ""l~h ba.ically
Includ•• I1Kna15ond~tJ.onfr~.';'Olt.!g~ C:OtItTOl~~ed .o'C:Ul~ton. ~LUt I'
UI(lU(ieu••Dd .... ,net1l: taPfl.TKo,:der, rM:'C:"p'le~ UUllblj. 'I (.
,:"1n~uconpehed ~tit..ttanlldll~en And. blItUT)' to provide po;,;er.botb to
! re::orde; .~d trana4UCUI, \Jould fl~ll,. hi! housed In",. pre.."rlud
cuing ~~ wtthltand.yater pt••pur and. high 1lI.pac:t forc:e. ndi
re~ord~r >iOIlld pfoylde. thr.l!e chnnel oper~tlol\5 vtth' the freq~enc)' .














... . - ..
. "t1881ng ~.~., J~rtnl. release, and .pe~tratlon: Fillira S9ra) ahowa
tlle.PO'ltl~· ~f ptiler0-ae:y' j,ust aa It ~~d."1?o« a. fev aeco~. before.
t:.~U,Ch~.tJ>e 01:-"" ~loot". At.the ver)' top.ta the ~re wich i. bdfl&,.
pa~d' Ollt fraa a ville.1I abO.rd tbs ,hlp, 'lIlle!' connected to ~be v:l~e I.
. r,.. 11 .' '. •
rele.. , _C~~lIlI "b1ch.,.a.deailnee!.t~.allcw the Pftlecrooetet to faU
freely' for 'a ahort d;ata~e before it'atrikll' the ocean battOll. The
, "
relene t1e~ba.ol'C1 .ta d.lIIlpeel to tbe winch Id'r~ wtth.~e.,er&l tens 0('
. -. ". . . .
f ..~,.bov. the end' of the vit'e. It ~ontdns I lever .~range_nt 11'1
...~ich the ve~lg~t. on ,:he tr1li~r ,11ne at~.che,d to\~~' 10~8 IIrm' of ·the
.'r~' !Z.ounterballlnc.~ •.,th' we1ght(of ~he 'p~~ttomet,Qf'~ che ahort 'arm'
. ,C the lever, ,The p.~c of t~Wl!'Jc.h ~~I belo~ t~~ (e11aae llIec.hanbm









". . . .
pulled out froID.. the o'ee·~n·b9t.tOlII•. , Fl"oll this system, depending' uponI ...
the r~q,ulelllentll' tM pre-selected l!irp.ac:t"yeloctty (~Jt1_ up to
te~al relOcltY) <:an be ""chieved b! adju·i.~ln& t~~ trigger Hoe;
6.2'.PreUll1o.u'yTeIlU
Oriii~llY·lt.wu pianned ,to pl!t'fd\"ll.. i~ situ lItr,ength. tests pC'
marine lIed1me~tll in shallow vate~·' ullin" the jiropoae~ instrulaellt with
. th~ edsting re~ordlng arat.em. ~ locate •.Jultable, te~t dee 8e~eial
atte:ll.pu ~r~ 1!";'.~ ·Wit~. "!entho:." c:f.er lind a:rab ;&IlI~ler. in and .~l"OU:!!d
~he S;'. John,'s coast with no po.itlvl! r~·a_~lt8., "As report~ io the
n~v1gatlon~l eh4~t .o~ tti~8 at!!:'; lIIlO,t of- the ocean bottom is..either








flll.,t:rpc"kbotlOlll. F J. ke f . ~"
"'. ", ew poe.. ,ta o. 80f~ 8e, ellt ~~~' wer~ loeatl~d'
'. dur,ing the DallsD,n Cru.\.e~ (Allen 1911, 1972~bl.it 'they wCre tQO far
~ off the, cO,a1l.t an~ 'in duS. ~~r. 1:equl.r~tlg 8~e~1:1 ·8rr~ngeto.enh<:If ;hi~
. t1l!ling ., Ae ,.uc~~t wu de~lded ~_D ;erfor1ll th,~ t~8't~ on larid '.~t. f
be~:~.'le of nb~ a.v8~~.bll1ty 'Of.. II; au1t.ll~le liVe, Itt ~ leiGJ.bl:e loca~lon
II nuge.cylindrical target ta~ :1I~.eteeted.' ~ :
. The.· t6~8etta~1: 19 8pprOxhl8t~ly 6 ft. b-!)h .•~d 5 i~"ln "" .
d!811'..eC-er. :"On the bortOlll 01 the tank,' Urst t~ l/lyua of 6",10. thick~
... . .
plastic fOalll fnllowed, b~ .two ,t.yeu ,o~ j in. thick pl~d waa prov!d@d
t; prevent thl! 'till of penerIlllI;ste-r: fto1ll'i1ittillg t1l:e ,,"ib11ie' ba~e of
. • \. .. I. -... .
the_tank. The hnk waB fU1ed With localiy aVdlable lIoil us~d b'y
'. ' .. ,b~id. llI4nufacuitero ,~ons~at~~g' of 'fine sllnd and clay with a !!:Ull
fract.ion of .grav~1. !~ prepllutio,n'of' thi~.target:no Ilpec:i.al pr~cllu0nn8
70allen fo,r\t~)"'nifor~tY: - , . ," ,
I To. Check.,the perfonaao,ce of ,the dtopp~ng llIechanJ:~.' the lever
arIllngtllen~ WlIS hung fro.1lI a '~itlllll!~ crane. which' 10188 l!!wered. s1.owly
. ,- '. '
.so 'thRt ·as.soon as,the td88el' \leight,hft the. ground th.e penetrOllleter
~as autOUlat~cally r~lllliled. A high speed' 1l~'vie' 'w~~"ala'q tallen 'to atudy
~~e ·co~p~ete.~erfOnntince:of .t~e: ~e,~t ;~nd)to.c.hedC, Ithe 8,t'bl.1~ty ~f
the'penet,rollletet during free: fall Illld. pcnet~nt1on. the .tett .rrangelM!ll~a
• ' '. ..,. I' -
areahoWJl,in.differentphotogiaphll,1nF'lg.f>O•.The.tecotdingsystelll .
fori ~h~a telt·.W'a,·'the'sallle aa thou :ua~' for ~abOU~liry ·teat,. . .
.. . ;... f' . r .1 1 '.. .. ,
: .. ', T,:,1<::sl t~!It tl!S~H~,. ,bta1~e~ ~fr:olll t~h tet~. ,~~ .. iClpact ,Vel~c~'ty
.o~ 27 ..7-: fr./sec. are G ln Fl:l. 61.' !h~, i~ ,v'10~.~_ty waa, cd-
. cub-ted, frail accelerOmeter records and 10148 alao ver1f1ed by calcllla~lng
• • ~. : .' ,'" <. 1 . _ ,



















~,I~,I:',','·..,".'·'I.:j" • ',' :". :" . \. ' .
. .... " '.:" ."
.'.' . ,~
"'.i













,utr.r.:e~ either bJ' ecc:.lero-t~r uco·rd. ar fria .(~e bTl heigbt
(or a '!&I~ hJ'drod~"';'ca" para-un of ~ pent~~~_tt~"~7'1et ai., -, ...




tt1u.er line-length. 1D undll'Vu~r:u.e~ the 1EPIct "el~CltJ' can-be
of 2S ft./eee,.).9&'Ptr~ent of !~a"i!l; vel.OH~Y)--·.nd d«.~hra~1o~ .of ~~
""-- th.n· anI! g. 'It' 18 Ub411y Itopped -frolll 'the high [Ui~c'•
ofleied'by th~ tard~~iat a't thl!'bot~~..,.
, ...• ~ ...' ..
The cone rUhta~<:e of.the: top 1 f~. depth
r
,18 eh 1I~~ t~ . I.
,:(, ."" bot,. " .. I,p" ..,'",. '"'f''':''''' .."'1~"'j
"'::;:;:::;o;;,::r;~;:';;.':::~ ~::~1:~:7~1~::~':>,:~;,~;::;:O""{




act~lerOCl!t~r rec:'prd~ at .~t;o~':'ie~ 5 f~, .d~Pth !Odlc:atei~' . '~
lI,unllce ,of i." very liwd 'layer (pl••tic: fou and 'plywood), . 'lb. d,IV1i'
'. Crlc~t~n p~e 11': .hov. 'Pl'~t·e.lJ' th~'':'e t~~. n;'" q
"average f~lctton ratio obtdned CrOCI t~. t"rget'l:Itulll I. 2,J~. !be
. i~ rltu v~ne .~~ u.t~ ~rl ~er~~I1IIed .fat ~b~ urget ,up ~ 'a depth.
~f\1.5. f~, ~ the fol~,oviIl8 ~~,ultl ~~e ,:Obtlllled': .t ~,S ft. dl.Pt.h, ; I
..t·eq~h 2081.b'.I~t',2,-.~ r'flt, dtpth.,~ ,.qlQll'.5S0,lbf.l.ft.2;.t





l)ei~8n.of,·IlDpac:'t ;tnettollletl.~ for Greater
Depth Erplor.c:iOn~· ,
Many ~f th~' a~l~~.itio:n. or" &~U ~c.hallit" i~ ;'t'ln~' ~I)rk_
i, ~.
"J'.~
r- , Uqu1r~ ~e.·knovi.edl~.l)f the o~un;l.i:oo~,:~~.:ns,th.f~o~ ,)O'~ .SO-l~; depth, •. ~.',
til thil' ~.Ub."ectJ.on th·e:·po'li.lbU1ty·of ,la1ng:_lutr"nt~l1alp.c:t . :1
-f '~" " '.' ~,.h'1.: ,Iff'
,.' •.,J.j _~::_. ,, '_' -,---:-:-',--1
_' whl~~ _~.~~~h.B' 15 -~O~It. ' T~h 'eo~u' -p~ne~nlt<!d Ill', ~p 94 ft. at:~at1l111.~~d 1.. •
·lll1pa~t.'''el~ci:y of about 58 ft.I.JJee:' and r:eov~~ed 75 it: JOIIg dity·. . .s·.',. ."..
clay ·eore. TheilII'! aaoplu' Ire Indi::ative of .the .poiJible~e of tn~
~~paet'~<!ne ~~~tr~~t.ei. for ~b'tftlll1l ~,~ ~~·.lIttenIIh-~roh{e.~ 'up ~
depth 6f: 50 ft. or~; .
As 'un' be- 'aun the ..p<<i}108~d thei>re'ti~~1 llIOdel haa provided' lin. '
llgre_~~ wi~h"e'lt"eiire~t'~e~~i~s ~on4U'~-t~d.1n 'the,'i3boratOry u.nder
• I 183
.. :Pf'netrom~Lt~r·.f';t':O.~~~~ing; the Itreriglh p:Ofi1'" Jf to thh depth ~~I
bel!n-.8~1l~Ied., .Ilryan: ~ta1>-.-{l~~t~_~~~~,~en (1:/1) _~ve 'r~po.r~ed
·1 penetrolleter dev~loped by SandJit l.bo~.tory~fdr IIltlnlr"ule. The"'
... . ~ ~. - .
(~ene~:o~tel:' Ipp.rox.llMtel~ ~ :t.~ latig ,'.~ ~b<ll,l~"'n·d~.~eter, ,
ho~BljJ> an aco:.i.lero~.e.ter.Bnd IIdapts"lOO lb•. Thi~·.ilenetrOlif.ter"16
dro.pped .pprO~lu.t~·~7 6 ·ff.o _.•boV~. tbe·w.~er +rf~_ce ~n.i 18 ~£
recovetable: .,TIw! pnl1Jllln.;ry dUll".lndicate th,t th. lI4xll1lut:l pefle-" ..
tra.tlan' of '1~.4'·f~ lj'aB .achieved 'in.the 80ft. Hdi~t'. KOri~e" (196;)
.II.~ "NCKluny,{1:9H) have:reportl!d,the developlllitnt-O! .100 ft: long
4;5 In. di~meter pi.t~n·"~Pler at "'oed. H'ole Otuno8r~~titc l~~t~t~tion
- .
fU~lY ~ontrcl1e~' eci!dit-1onll; tni? ~odei.. ClllI, be !lIed for delig~.inll"the
perie~,t~lMter for gtt;ate~' depth e~plo~~t.ion work, ~1)- generd, the
dell.ign·of the illlP3.:'t penetl'01leter:~1 r;;aaed on's nQlll~t; .of varhbiel
. .f.oruaiple-, ,~pjl;et·Velce1tY.we'lght, ·d18l11.eter,- ~~ over~1.1Ih3pe-of'
pen·e~r~~te'r. ~~~fC: Itr~t~ of t'~·~~t",~~rSe·~I~~l!.t13.1'~'its u~it
":e.~g~t.,,,and"'Ull'~lIIp~etr~Uon depth :reQuii~ienu.:, In .ddit~O~J t.he.
8r:abiu~y ~f the peDetr~rer,durin!: £tee U~l••nci,etru.cfurll1- undo
, " . • . , I . ..




'- ," ~ ,
~olldln~ a~.~·to be conddll'ed ~~Ithe Unal dell1gn~t th~.pel!';t~h.,e~er..
Th~ c~Pl~~lgn.:'~dd~vilO'P~f!t of ..'",reater ~ePt.~'e~lora-tOr)'
~,
'. .,. .
" \ _penet~om:te~.iIJ itaeV.an indtPendenc.proJect requi'-z:lng'tlIe o~atlon •
of t~e.who~l; s".CQ. ,"
./ " :" ~Thl! basic d~~. ~~.~.ed in the~delign.Ol COllPl'1'~~ ey,tem 'u:e
i I >leight, dlaCN!ter, and length of ,the ,~~trorneter'" T~I! neC188ary weight
of '~h\! ~e~t~o~ter hl._ been ~~l~t~ f~r 'dlil~r~nt:dillite.ter p.enetro- }, ,(
- ~ten· rll~,in"g-' froll l.~ In. to ~ in: .dillRlr.:~.er lI~d tor,.lMx~UIIl p~ne­
t'ut-iondeptha 0.[' 30 ft" 40 ft .• "and ·~o ft., !aIlUll1ng the f~1}.~Wtlt8
~alue~ o/differ~~ vlIrillhlu. ~e v 'U~dlfhr'e~'i v.ri.bl~8 have ..been'aei;~ted ~roll-'the elata aV~l~n'l1teutute fO~ normal eond1ticnl.''',.' .
arid .fr\llll prf:8f:nt "Jqler1tn~e
..
)
. • Ny~.aDd •.~' '.0 -: ,
1'1,. ",;"., "ig;~ ,f tho ,~m;""" f~' ,iff..." ",~'''~ ..,
penettlt1.~n. deptb~ 11 c,.leulated 'fr~1I Eq~. (16): b¥J.~he tr1l.i snd error
~th," .Th. ,;;.~,......"".. in gi"h1e/u.,,,,, Fig,
.....
•eQIIlP!'e. 'th~~deIl1Jll lIf-taWf 41n. d1..~e.r peruitroP,Ui h. 10, tr.
I
I. ~IIP"'i:t .....~oeity' ,(V4)'~ 35 'ft./tee.
~~il 'vbc:~dty c:of:f!ic:ient (K)'" !2.0
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. reBl.'9tlln.:e en tilt ~h.ft. A cOIIPBriloti"of those fe~ltB i~'dlcate thli~
.', \.;" .:' . '! ". .
the reduced di~tet" ahaft type penetto:teten.. require llI11~ Bppr'?'i..... tel y
".......t~. ,perce,nt.: We1lh~. ~f :~hO~e_ ~eq~llred for ',lnifo[lI di~l:leu~r7pe ~netro- 1, ..
m~.tere•. ~i.»(ev~~.~ tt!,,~ore go~n; fin.~lly'.fO):ICdU,Ce? dl...... ter. shaft tj'Pe:
penetrollleter' ~~r It,eap!t ,depth mar,tnt el(Plbr8tlo~ \/tick, 8(lIiC experi-
lllen~al 8tud:1.e~ Ihouid 'be IIIlId• .in rhli" laborstor,Y under.fuIi, t,6ntroUed
t~nditl0~8 cO'study' th~ ~~spollBe'bf this. tyPe of penet.r01iI~ to
'. '," - :',. - ","
different test tOnditionB. and:to oh~e,rve .1t.8 BtabJ11~y !luring the
'~t~atioQ ev~ht~ ~.
The a~'tlable'r~·.ult~ 'ln Fig. 62 prllvide·i'U,lltatin guide line
','. .
-.fnr·1Illx~1IU1I. penet.ta~~on ~,epth. .of ,501ft. whith c~pareldav,outab~ iw~th
Woods lIole" Oe~.nogt"aphi~ Inatit.lltlomj"" pill ton c.orer results; ,
- Mat:tnc ael!im,entl gf't}\'lnr~' C~18r;,~ of fintl\ soU, i~ ..hieh the
" . _,' . I
major part of redlltanee to _the.. per:etrOlletel' h ofJlered from Jldheiiion{ J~
ftiet.ion ,on the ahaft.'· If thi. reA,1s~ance 'c:a~ be' eli.III'lna.td or"' \
. . . . ,' .
• *" Cli~~~~Z~d th~n ,a ,tonSiderable r~~:~,\:.~~ in th~ ~~netroJ:eter w'elght ..;-
can be E;ld~ for the 'ltl\llle d!:.allle~er. ami pen~tration depth c:o!!.d1t1ona,
For e~lI:.ple. by llI8k1ng·th~dflllleterof the ahaft'li in.. les,,,'.han tHe'
, ~one head'dia'~ter'an ali-round 'cleannce of 1/8'1~. b'~~e:~'the aurface
, . '" .'{'
of ~e' lIhaft \~ 'cavity \I<lil<fo~ld ~e IlBd; ther'eby elillin<lt1ng 1I09t.
of ~t;e: resi~t~ncea offered to the'.penetro~et~t Sha~t? TfI\ ~a~U.lati~nr
to thi~ effect have, alBa been made'.and the resulta are ahol1i'1.1n Fig. 62.
-In 'i:.hollecalc:ulat.loml a tafety factor of two lIaa.beenapplied.to take'
. il\to aceount:'th~:,bu18ingand' eoilaplltng effeets, which lMy .c'luae 1I01:1e
" . .
for opti~zinK 'till:' dblletel:' o.f th~ ~el~. ,pelll!ttOllletar for weight,







i.i" ~~rr ~.~~ ?OnCl~'1~~' ."",_ t "',
. The fund~~tal objectives' 0"£ Lbl,'. ~t~y. vere (1) ~o ~ve1op r.
.1 ~ev instrUOlllntllUOD' ~~o:hnlq~e -llher-eby the CODC~l't of. an Imp_etl
pr!,je~t:i1e'lleil~tntion'int' ~o~ ~euU:r~ns in, 8':~~ 6tre~t'~ proper'tties
... ; , , ~ . " .
of ~rine lled1ltteDt'can' be' achieved, 8.Ild (2) to u~erlli:.an~ the l~act'
penetta~ibnmechsills!tl' in ordeJ;" to ;de';eiop s' theoretica! lIlOdel appli':'
clbl,!' to l~.vel~lty~ct:·~enetrat.ionp~o.bl~: :!he cie.V~lOI'_eci
penetrQllle~et has been 'instr~~t~d lIit.~ l~celerODe,tt;;,'.cone thrust,
•. ' _ ' ,•. ' ,If>
a~d s~~eve frictiol1llle8lurlng ~IVICes. The',ex~erimentd result,a
obt~ined with it: de1llC!.~stra,~:.,the_:~eh1,ev~~t-o0b~8e..obj~ct~veB.',
The 1lIIpact P!!!ne~,ration teats' performe{'unde._r.· fully co~trol1ed
conditions'"witb' :t1l1e p~~etrOmeter'in.conj~ntit1o~ with con.tant velocity
.,~, - .
.,' .' -.'.' . .
: penetratloi t,~9U~ ~ haV,e p~l~.~d ~~_ tat~oba1 ap~~~,:~ti .to. und~~etaild~~ . ~l
, IDlny of'~ 1lDpa~.t,.,Pt'll,etration~heno~na:whlch1nprtvJ.ou. ipvuti-
S:"tione we~-e-tlot ,clear iad aho'v~re, ,lacking"ill qU4l,!t~t"~ve,llJld
.quall.titativ,'·expl'l\Ition, . .
. 'Ih~'ifJllOV~~:~~DelU8iolls·.r~ 'df''''; from' the (tuent in~eI'~:-
· ( j ""tea',
~~. re'ult:illl equa~~~ll ':~rO~ide8 a ~~l~~i<)Il~IUP' 'b~tve~ -111~ j
.8tll~tlllleOUB..•~net~~ttOt\~e~~i7; ,~lIl.~U8. '~!,~,~1~- In;d~~C <)
soll- p.rope.fties., pelletr~ier char...cteri8qcs, 'and {rilltillltlllleoUli
d~p.th ~f pe~~triit:l.cm: The, deVeloped t~~~et1clll' ~ei i~ 1.li .•
agreement: ~ith the t~er~ntlll: re·~ft5. 'Th!ae~~:l~tion'b1P
~.~ dl~, b.t dsed {or e",'IttNting the llOU p'rope,ttle, al't~l/Ih oni ro
under ideal eoud1Utlllll.. __ ..
.• r .. .
Z. ~e:tOl'lSt~llt' veio~. peoe.tracion ulna pe~'forme! It d1f!er",'nt
velocltl.e.--:!.ev~&l;t~I~' foc" Stlltlubr BOib~ the r.ffett'B. Of' ..
.pe?etr.t.1,~ "!:~dcitt On t1lec.~lle an'd sieeve frlttlo11-rI!~iBtance;
-'are 1n~~'ga'i~ic.aDt•.. Fo.rt,O~?~~~ 1IO'11~. '~he'1nt:ruae -rn pent..
~ratl~~' V~lOtity' eluatS a~' ~er~.i~.1n the cone. 'llldf~ltUon
,re,Biatanc:.e,lI ,1KI the racio of 'dynall1c' ,to '"tatie' atfensth' can
be re,pre."ent~d by lOpr1t~" ,C?f,velo'city' rae-,io," nil! eo~'tant . :
'of tli1" fi!mpirlc:.al nlation.hip i. defined aa ~1l vhco.ity
c:.oflfUC:ient F'Urthermou. tbe ratiQ of '~,namte' CD •at&tic.· .'
~,i:.'rellli:b 'ill. funet1o~-'c:if'lOll-BCnll3th~cOD.eque~tly,thi!!'
',I', " '," "
, eoU,viscoslty coefHc1eut 1llI alllll II £Wl"t,l.on o~,loi.1 ,trenge-h.
'. The' SO:1.l.:~l~C.~aitJ'~~eHi~ie~t'a for' te'8't~d soil. ~ve~'bu'n,. ,.'
~~~:~a\i.i8:~d.f:os ~~~~t'l r1!slll~fI for, d1ff~i~nt ;"mll&~h~
':rangee.
l'II'The resisttDee on, penetrat"1Qg pen,,;rollllcer carIb! c,ond~ered,
, '~:~'~~,~'Part,a.- ,re'1at~nc,e oft, t~e iloB~" ~d re~,1~t~c~ '~~~~g, t~~ ,
aida. ro'r,~.n~t 801l.'t~.e"n!iaianC,eBir!crel~e vtt~ dl(!:pth,
whu~•• .tor ,6:t~I1~~ "U~',' ~lJ:Ose tee1at.,llCes, 're, ~re or less'






VelO~iy. The totali;'l1stllDce (:8n b, eoullidered as havins "
'ata c' 'component .~~",a 'dynall1c' COllponent ~e' '.tarie' ...
, CO/llp Dellt canahes of rU1BUnce on the nQBe and aid.. t'es1startee
. dev~lol'ed c;lurlng ~Bt.ttC· '-10.~lDg •• the ~y>WUl;:' compoment
'conlllst,?~- ~tre~g,;h lDlli;l; due ~o ~r:.t~rl~l .•tr~'njPen~~~at1on\
rate' cf~ectB' . •
.' ",:" " ,,\.
lj., . the ,two dtml!M10?sl tu~. 'and',uie.' fetetfan clt16 ~.iU~8 obt•.~~d
. ~rOlt ~pac~en~n.t.lo~· tesn iDdlea~. t~t'f.nure l:IOdes during
", t'~pli!=.t· ;eneU:IUon"u,a b~.itail~ of • It.a'i1c 1I·~t'u"re .
•• ..;:0.-' ";'
5., .re, f~~ctJ;on l1eev·~.re·to~~a ~i~tl! t~ peelence of ad.l';":O:\'"
tr.le~lon 'alon8\' ~be 'Ii"u of the penetrometer. rhia.e1e~rl"y v
.' -, :. " .
de\llOD.tl:.t•• that c.v~tatiQn ~OCII noi: DC'cut fot the',velocity
ta.n~~ "\I,ed" in '~he "pruent -.iD~,~.i:iJ~U~ll''- ~ the aide wa~l" .
ru~'at.lIc~',1';II s!snUlc.;IInt p()rt~on.l>f the, tl>tal" tUJJ~anc.e ~'
" .. ~,~{}. '\"
lO'
_-..,,,"" 7;2 RCCOllIIIICndati'on's,'"
y In 8.d!lfti~~ ·to die,~ir~ct.re8Uitli,and~on~lu8ions ,1\thh '
study', sever~1~'i~terest1ng,~:~de~s'~re fot1W1&,ted tht~utt;';~' cOlirEe i
of thiS >1.ilvClt.igstJ-0n. Such ,ideas- .de's.erVe fut~rc deveioPO;l(!nt nnd llIi1y,
~me' th~ f~{Ull ,o.~ ,ext,~n/ilive '~e;ea~ch. ~/"Il!f~i:e.' 'the follo":lng ~~









(a)' E~rilllenta,l Stud1~a· ,
(ll £Xt~1\II1J"'expeiicents 8.ho~~~be c~~uct~ ..t;~ 'd1.u:~en:t"Bi1ed
':'" pel).etrOCletera"oo various typu of BoHa and ~ith different
~~engtll. c~tacter1~t~>ca·tiIorder to .geoera~he thil..,v~lul! lof
( au1.~v:t.s~~1ty' ~oelf1~.lentill for cohl!sivll so11s ofdUfer!'-~
. 'Btf!'-~gt~, range~. ,:Thb ·wuJ.d ,Il: Ilaeful i~.oJi-'~;n:l'ng the" 'sutic'
atI:e~gth r;ofile; ~"1rectl~. frelm ·1mpac.t:,p~~e~~ation. t e llt6'·
(2) The ~res~nt tnvl!.litiga~tJn~~~~y.litte.d. tel ~~" 1l'elelctty, ~ac:~,,'
p.wc:rst.1~ ,t~atB b ~h1ch ,-it haa,been ,delJlOll-IIt.tsted. t~t
c!'aV~~stloD d~es o.ot occur': "ovev~r, the tes:s should. hI! re-.~.'~





l1ilitll11Il'velOdtY upon ~hicb ~.~1tatlon doell; ~c.ur. "Th!a ~/
would.be,uBe!ul wr flltllyt! development of the Ueld instrument j
and alao.pro~lde 'the 11ll1iti~ vt!~octty condition for the
valL:lity of the propoBed ~heoretlcal'lKIdel,
.. . ,,', ' ,.... ~
(3) At the outse,t of this nu.!y tbe f~aal~ll1ty analysh f:r"
deveJ,.oplng an impact penc.trolllCrer for greater depch exptoration
'. I
hasbeenll:"de •.TI)eprl!lilll1naryc81culationaahowchlltthe, . '.
red~ced dl8tlet~r IlhaIt type pe~ett01ll!ter ~eqUlie&"~niy I
approJlllll:!tely 16'p~~cent 'vei'ght of that requited for a unUoI1ll
dialleter type' penettOllereJ;. H~.ever, before going f1n411y'for~":.
. . ~ l'
.;;a reduced d.lu.eter ahll.ft tYJIel'enefrolieter for gre.ater depth
'exploration wrk, ~lIee~l\llllental'studiellshould be mad" in',. .
the l'!oboratory under full; controlled conditions in order to.tu~1 th~ re~'pon~e of thb·type of pe~.~tro~eter't~
te~t conditions, ami to' ob~e[ve its IItllbi~iry'durjng'illpa.et
penetrstion,
(4}' i~ has 'bee~ ·d8D'ln~Jr~~,eil in tl'\c present 1nv.~s.t1ga·tion that in
eJ!trellle1y _80ft cohell1ve tll{gets (t .. 65 Ibs,/~t,2) the incruse
in 'o;lynaaic' str'ength,u lIB great lIB 5 to 6 timu the 'static'.
'atr~ng·~/I.. No sati6;~ctor)' elQl;snadon Illls blen' found for thili
phenomenon. and 'it .."uld benefit ~rolll futther 8)'6te:aatic
. !nV~lI-ti8~tion8: .Thh ,8tt'e~gth rang~"iS ':dao' reported o<:c~si~nallY
i~ the- lite'r'ature': for the' top 1 to 2 'ft,~ depth'of o~ean f1Qor
':sedilllent~., The Itnowledge 'o~ the 'd}'Mlllic' charactcri8t1~8 of
,ueh s,ed1Dl!nt-litren!th vould 'be Ullefui.' in,e'ati1lllltina, the' "st~~:i..e'
. . ..'
propKtiee frOm the'ilIipact penetration ,t.ut. . f
r I,
·'pre~ent i.QBtrulaell.t i.ll.' order' to Ob~i~~",~ itl! pe'dol'ttlance 11). l,lnder",
. ~ater UBB. "Furthermfrl! •.. the \(nO\lle~ge gained ;rOlll.·,thoae·.te~~~·.
woilld be us.eful in the design' ~nd de~elopment of ~n' illpact
IpenYt'ometerfOrgteatardepthexPlotattonwork
(b) Theoretic&11Studlea L
',(1) In all the tnt. a 'dip' has been observed oU the end of the
~enit;8.t1o.n even;;." l~ .ppean that th,1l 'dip' in. the aceeleretion
~ur\.~ 18 eauB,erl by.the.'energy it.ored in..the &Oil ,d",ring ella
penetration process 'and th8~ the 'dip' i~dlcat~8 all. acce1ent1~n.
11'1 th!!- "dOwnIlB"r1! ·dlfe.~ti.O~. ~ ..e. ~ a fJrce +~ihd t'o the , -,,"
peneU'ollleter· by th" 80il, which tend~' to pull" the penl!tro1lll'.ter·
downwa,:d. This 18. confirmed .frolll the lIieeve fric~lon reco~d8
which .bIN eondd~rli.ble'negat~,!e frlctionat the end ot" p,ene't-
tati~n event._ This effact is a:ttrlbuted to t~ ~e~lt~ of
'e'l~'liti'; reb~UlI~·. .i. .yate1ll!lt1<: etud~ of "th1e ph;no~n$m lIay
'provlde~melfUDdsillenta1_BOilprOpl!ttlel1auch,as~Bi-:atetic
(~), A ,~lUnt n~B~~ p:Ojectll.e.'penetrome~~r 1e known to, e~er~ere
a greater de<:tl~rstion spike a!"'d force st ,impact .tha-.~ tile
projeet11efpenetroJae~ervith a long, sharp pointed noae.. Thie
18 att~1buted t~' 'the"rel;U~e of 'lIoll"~ole"fonaat10n,io'blunt
no~ed.p~jecilll!. AD 8tt~~t ~o·'·atudY thiS effe~t may p'rovide
a the,o:ret"tca1.~fla~t1~I1, fr fhe IIlechariism 'of. .the foru,'U':'lI
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l'E~Tioi:so~ct. O~ ~ N<Ir':LuciAR .
- .OijTD£lfrI$L"EQUmOll
· . Eq~~lon (~) :aay b. Vl"l~ten Iii dbenIl101l}e"., ,1o;b1 lub- . .
. atlt",ung' tM ,foUov!ng d1Hll81oulu8 par41le!'e;ta fllr YuloU,l' ~U'lll





. o,.Pth (i1) • f·.
, , ,
sOl~ .vl:CO!'lty Cod!lclen~. ();t) :~t.
SUbttltutlDI aboYe val~. the ~qllcw1~g-·~':'U~s1cm.lfo';'
· .1~ ?bt"~d fOf l'..qUllt~~ q3):
. . ~ 'i.
dVI,' -+ lA1V{ ~ .2(°1 - 81Z1 ~ ~lZl:) .;~(~:~l) VI.' . (Al)
· oIl "1....1%1 ."1+Al\· . 2 11 I'
vb", '~t: ::,:,







.. " .~: '-- .:_.~.-. .' ..
·.~,KZ ~ ~ +" ,h ~ ~ zfi ...~ .'~ '.' ~:3··.
:.i~ .: "":.::::. ~ '.~ .~,
. . ..
Substituting V2 U 1n Eqll •.(.u)~'~e.ge~
.... ,. Lu;+~:,u· •.,~·l.
_ u. :f(Cll - ~iZI'- 11%12) i' ~ (1[+ nIl)
liZ l Kz+A1Z1 . .~ + 'tZI . K.2 +!.'\~l .Iii ~"
.. <bei~' 0:-11 q~ntitl'. '!be above eqUllt~~ i~ ~olv~ bi th~.
Perturbf,t1~ Ketho~_(Be.u:man. 196.5>.:
'k. The. '1IOlut1on U or" Eqb. (AZ) u)"be roptea:ented a, .'
. "'f, (







~h~'c~eff1cie~t~ of eqlllllf~.aWen ~f')\1 on th;. t",o· aidea:.'Ol the equ,tion
, . I ' . • •
(A5)Z(.(Ji':"·~IZl - .Yih2}





111 order that this eq~tiolllUybesaUif1edtoraH value,o! Itl'
, ," ,..'.. " .
~nsl~e11n8 m:.1)' runct~n. Ilo .nd ·Ul ....nd aa~lIg: tbe neun.ry,CulI,... ·
Eqn', (~l Q: :~ re-•.rrenged ea:
.• dUo" .ZA11,10 [. d.U1 ZA1 . 'J',~+~:AIZ1,+ltl' ~+~U1
2(el1: - Bl~~' - 'lZi.2y" +'"11(1'+ nlil u"J:!
. .~+A1Z1. P1:-t:AIZi' " 0
r '
... The eolution b.f [,qu. (AS) it'obtained frolll the: SeIlenl solution liveD.













Sl"PIYUY1~i.tqn. (1.7) we get. . .
"U
o
•~l~OlM2Z1 + (A:101 -'B1"1) z> -t (Y~~.+'A~Bl)Zl)
. 0l;l+"IZl)2 _ . ... .' ..
"z,· .J
_-L!...L.+. K.2 V 2 ;;





". bOUlldar~ cond~tiOll••"i .. o· ·at 21' .. Q
Eqn. (A9) ·'can be represent~d :as
V·.2 .. U ~ H22v~(1 +~j
1 , 0, :: (~;+A,il)' ',' ,I, "
'. Upon irilpac.t1n~~. at a vel~.~t-~ Vi' t:~ penetro1rJet:r surU·dec.de-rlitin'g .
w~lich l:8usea.a g~adUal r~duct1on in 'penetratiOn vdoci.t)' llnd finall)',
at 'the '~o~i~~icn'of the' pene"trati6n event the penettllllleter 19 brought
, .. ,: I "
to a, stop (VI" 0) IIf the redst1v~. f"rce offered 'to the IIlOtion. F,~r
I ,'-- -:. ,.".~
~he two physical conditions; at ,21 .. ?;VI'~' V1- and.at 21 " 2m, "
6aa~i~ penetra~iOl'1' ~ePth.), VI "'D. ~h'e VdlJ~8' of i> 1l~1! obtained aa
" ..O,s,nd -1:; rlsp,ecd,:,el)'. In cendn .s1t~ations ("lten the penetro~e~er
Is ver)' heavy snd·tbe target:mater/-al19 s~ft) pmaYbe<:a:~ oore than
!'ero for';a ~hil~;.indicatingan·inc.reue In pen~trllcloh: ;elo/:lC)' 'for'a I '"
'Very,short disqlllc'e 'after IlllpaCc. 'I!owever for aH.llract~ca~.applicationa,
p will ne~er b~ ~re than"tfue (as can be:"een in Table. Ai). "'Tab.le·~l
, ,
ahows the values of P at.different I!enetration' depth~ for various eest
, ,
, con'ditiOl'ls; P vade,S .frOlll f 0.0067 '.to. -1. ,nib indi':at-es that l,pl. <'1
atdepthlfofpenetrationconllidered.
, Si." 1'1 ' 1, OOb"'''j'O' 1 +t (0..,,,<1,,, high" "d" "".J (















. .~~>.. ," ~~~~J." .t . 2~~~.. ' -.:2 1:....
whu-e Li - U1 2~Ncr K1
!r,qn.: (Al~) provide. arnppronU~e ~l~~lOn ;or Eqn:' (Al) ip non- .d~~lQUl ~o~. : to sake"'tt .~~if~ed ~Il~ l;e~di1" a~pUl:abllll to ..
.. I .. ~-'
or• J"
, ....
... __i'_..~ \- ~ Z ',.. 101%12 i('\lll -liz)
lUI ("1+A Z)2 ~ 11 ~+-"'-V--z,'
1 ~ - l~ f 1. . ' 21
t(y1Ki"+ \81), "'.A IT Z 5 . ~V "~~7.i.1t-2~2~11 +~·.ZlZ·+~~lJ··




and U1 fro_ !qns. (A8). a.~ ("~2). ru~ctlvely in
V1
2





~ 1,'1.2111: + 2A~: + LAo. _ i~ l ~ ). ,"
3 .- 2HV. W7 y_
. ~! {A I'" ~ 6: + ,,: •~l~ -:; '): ~ .
2 Y 6 MY + 4!(Y . Z·.
I'.. : ". "
+I~ +'ll(l~~ "'lIf)'z:'+~ z' + ~~~ z~1
. r a'· o~ 2~M'lo . 0..,.
PUfuca~ probl~. £qn:'{Ai~) can ~plri be -ttUllfO~1n foUo"'in&
diaendonal f~r.:· . . .
v




. . ' '.. .
as t!>(plal~ed lnChill'ter·II~.·. The II/lJll~.deptht"0f penetration.
. ~ .
are sho"'ll tn"Tlb'ie.AZ.for VitrlC?'1.·te.t'.~nt.i..oned·ln·T.a.ble 4 (Uh~pter V)
. V0 . }~P~~tl ~e1~itY.. ~ .' . '. . . '.
ThhlIB.F..qo. (14) htherezt.(cn,ptttI.I1)WereaUrhetemar!" .'
d:r~ed;.Eqn. ~"14) 1. ao ~pprcn~u ~lllt;D~-' {I. leu') .~ the .

















~ ':/',.~I ". '.~
Th, ru:ul.t•.~bta.1~d ft"Olll Eqn•. (7) w}l1eb 11 b~":,,' on tbf, "S\lIlptlon .
tha~ 'oil viscosity ~o~ffitlent (I:) is l:~ro 'PlOY!d" .t~ vo.rhl.'1on.of
20 to 6~ perc.eDt; thereh? '~lnl the.11IpOr~~f"of ~1l vtKo.ity
dh~tI on a'pact pelle~u.tton._th.n1.. for eo~"ibe ~Us..
. I .As·",n be ~~ell in Colu!IllI (n of T.bb, A2 the m:d_ variauon',
tn' cesuits obtained' by nuurlc:d .rid ~p~r~ic:,t~ ~th~; for ~n. (13)I
-is 6.S· ~e~t~nt "Onl, which' JUltiflu t~ vdid.lty of ' the use ,of th~ "
. . .
. Pett\ltb~t.lo11. llIethod and ""'1'.101,1'" ,uUlaptiiJrul IMd." in f.onllJl'~lng £qn.
(At4) for, present' \I,nge. ColUlln' (9) 8h~1I the percentage v.~llItt,?n 1n
pU~lc'ted depth,. ob't.~pedJ [COlli ~~•• (.~4) ....hi~'h for _Olt of. the tnt',,· .
are ;,,1Lhiii 90 pei~ent accurat)' ,aild 8ce 'of th~ sallie. ot:du u ~ho8e
obulne'a:~r~_ ~n:---(H). Ihf! ,Im..d-.u.- vul'tlOl1 In.resu\u.' obtained by
ualng Perturba'tlan Cleth~'.nd nu_ded .ethod h·6.S 'pet~ent far.t@llt
.. '; ~.V,l •.·l:· r~r i:~f; te~t:~~kVel~C:1~Y pr~flle~.aU;'Ulolted b~ .h~tur~
.ethod and llu!!Ierl"c:.ally .r~ -.hown·In rig. AI together.vlth thou obtained
: lrOfll loga.~lt~lC: 'rd~tIonah1P' '(lqll. ll)·.. The.;~l~e1t·;P~Of~lU o~t.~
~.perl.ent·.llY ~~ frota ~n,~ 17 ~••~ K ell~al·. t.o nro) fO~ the'
.tut C.\I.l-.l. .~re 41180 plotted 111 Fi.3:' AI', As"c:.n·be.•~Cf1 fn,Ha: Al
th~ veloe~t,. PfHlllI obtii~ bp.aini either E4n~: 'Pt.~ ~).or
£Illl. (Alii) provldu .pprallutely _ ,r~lNltl!l far up to 85 to 90 p'~rc:~nt
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The purpose :of this appendb is to n:plal1\ the procedures
Surface S,54oa ,of alecv~ .
Len'gth of ~leeve
bae area, 'of co~e
'ssfetY!lIctor
APPENDIX B
<,- • ... ••
D~SIGN ()\I CONE AND FRICtION SLEEVE LOM! CELLS
··S~ct1ona~.ares.of'tu$e ... "('(0;82 _0:.7 2) • 0:.11791n>
StreS8 ,(for 'lIllllI1mulil' load of:'~qOO Ib'-.) .. ~~~7~'~ 16,964 Ib8.~n •.f
At~1~E<MOdul"'8 of el8Bt~dt~)/f ..ate-rial ~' i~ X 106 pod..
. Str:aln.~ ~ .,;,. 58S\l.&,trailt




For design load. of 2~O Ib",.
AB.8UlIoed':·)
'(1)' Interna'l 'diameter Qf tube'
. .. '"
ttdopted in desis:nin.8 '!'ld deve1.oplng .the: CO,1\t- and the fdetlo!" sIe,eve
load cella, ~s men~loned l~ Chapter 4.1, ~he cone and ft.icttpfi deeve
have the,S8I:Ie dimenslot1s ~s those ~f the ·~·gro·' penet:i~eter.









. .'. . . . . .
The internal aiiC~ .trllls_otl,of .~he cone body....1H'l".e.•bl~·
(b) SJeeve Strl1n TU.be:·
tube aod f'dction .rttve att ,hown IIf Fig: Bl~ Frs. 82, .nd F18~ .3
jelli:e,ct~v~lY: The,c~0":'8~t~ond'~'1~W'oi,tbe. c.o'8\liete n~l~'~~
Dedgn 'ioad' - .1OOO.lbl.
. AiMe"d:
(1) InterIllf d.1.aIDeter 9f tube' 1."0 ill.
, (.~) .~ur ·~t.-.~er of 'tubl< ~ LOS fa,
, ~'. \1111 th~~S O.~lS 1D.:
see~lonal area ot tu!ie . '" O.0806',1n·.2
Stre.. ·<f~r _~ load of looO·.lb•• ) .. ~~ '--i2,407 p:,:t:
S~rdn ....~._. 411\l·'.ttaill
::.SII~[y tlcto.r:.<foi·non but tr~n~ .tt~}. - ~~~ • 2.82
thUll rbe' ••,Umed' d1lleDlllOl:l" wuld be ,dequate':
214
Ind as .ueh tbe val.l·lrea ahrNld .be red.ul:.l1'd to ~bt~!A • better IIcntl- .
t1.-U:1. Ro~!l!I" ~he Ill!tsl I~lect.~ for' the present. ~netr~t~~ iJ·
'. . .




Thi. diMn~:i.On~d' k sdequate 1.( t~ ·.te~ 1. not hut',
·'h~~ted. - U t~ ~lted'1& !M!lt truted to a .:.:.nrull· ~1d~ Itff.••.O/























FIG· 1;12· SLEEVE STRAJIj TUBE
., . ..
3lHACE B.1S ~'EO SMOOTH
AMI HAN) PUSH m IN REci:SS R
~ FRICTlW SL£Evt 1-0· ....~O •














'. The. iltuin iBages,,, s~e ';"s~d for ~asuring'~h~ co.ne ~nd "le~e
friction loads" tach l~a4 cep c.ontalns· four P.a1rs of straln"gages
arr&nged'insuclLslDanoer,that autOlll.1ticco:llpens'!tion'i.9~de·for
. "b~ending ~~ a'lId only axh'I stress.,'iS measured" 1~ ~our atrain
gagea ar~''';1ranged-in the Did dir~ction and. the rl;""l1nlnll: fou(. in
c~rcu~ferential'~irection.. ~t' eqUidist~nce'" on ~he periPoor;of .the
" " ,. " . .
~"'b~" The ·....iring d1ajt~m:.and the attain gage. ,,'rraogement, [s· shO'in in
Fig" 84" ;
ESti.lllat'iO~: of'Br~d'ge ~tp~t:
'~OiS60ti8 Ratio' (Il). .;, 0,,)'




, -... 1'·', ''':..•.• :. . "'2': . ," " f
Dissipation, for '8 ,tn,.~ gage (~) .. 1..5 W/~~" .. .: 134.lIlW!gage
V
gllge
, • 1Rit" ",,1120 X ~.234 -'.S,,3V' 'I. "
"Gage Clftr:nt ••". '4 ~I\;O ., 4i fmi , .;
A~~lIill~,~nqlDinal s:tain."~cone,~d" 9teeV.~ 'tu~; \s"'S?Cl IIS"~'~~~" .-
',' ic~r~ent"(l).'i~ ",,!,,inal~y '~on9tant '(~,t.h C?,~stallt current .auPP,ly). .
















































For 500 ~. nominal lItra!n 'at 'full Bcale loadI . I
.S .. 2.1 X,5~O X'10-] _ Q.262->mV/V
. ~411b'.l"~tfon: C~l\e "lIid.frtction load cell~ ,rere ca~ibr~ted. O~•. 'I'~.~tron'
testing 1IllI~hlnl~. For the callbration 'of .I.olld, celh special j~gs ~re
dealgoed and' fabdcated 9.0 'that only' axial -load lJas 'appli~d during
cOllpreuiol\ ~t the t\lbe. "The c~lll1 were ioaded lip 't~' dea1gn loads at
. ' :., ... ' .... , ',. "
501bB. incremenfa. ·".very gord linearity vas obtaIned. in output"
V.Ol,i:~g;·and ap~'~+ed 'loads." Fo~lowlng ·are ;he mech.i~lcal aen's1tiVHY
Ofload'cells'C811bratedat.8~eXdratiol\: -",
Cop.e Load Cell: 1 \I1V • .J7S1bil.









.paOCm.."R£ fOR DOU!ILl. ~"tI.GlA.Tt~ OF
ACCEU:Jt<e=IEJl.. R!CORDS
. !...'.'
The, PU'rvoSt of. lhll .ppend1Jr; i. to d~Krtfe the double inleg-.
. i .' .
ration prOCedure used to "l:~te tUie hilItodu of ve.1odty.llnd '"418-'
"Pl~C~'~nt .fbr· the' .y~telll r;;;'~ the -.d-ureil acceleration Ii.l~tor·;. ".'
The Illotion of th~ .y~t,"1II ~. re~t1Unea:r along,', veftlc:~~ "th.
Ihe IYFtej ::~",aUUCled_ to behave' as • rigid body, ~hf!re~y penLlttfng t~e.
uae o'~ th~tl0.~iI hj~ rectilinear 1llltioi Of,a·j..rtiel~ to dueribe .
ttl ~tlon. Froi. el.ewotary kinell'4clc.l. inatantllocoUlI vdolit)' an~
" ," I' ...• • '." I',





~ .. ' ll{t) .- .cceler~tlon·&t ~fll8 t
Fr&. the,,,, d~fin1tl~" :~he following integt.l e'qu.do~6 'ue ,deriVed.
;". "for the case w-hete"the ·in:i.ti~I'~elodty ..iIl vO{~lII~et ",.h.tHy), an~

















J c(t) dt + V,
'0 0
, V(t)
If the IIceele~4ti,on fu~etioll is. such. that a l:larhelllllttcal Bol~tlon of
the, foreg~ing',dtfferentillleqlllltione of motiGn is not poslliblt, an
, a~p~OXilllll.t8, sOlutlon' Cllll '~.e· Obta;~ed' by nl1llet1clillY integtR;~~g rh~
, are,a under the meaaured 8cceler~tion:-.t1me hi8to~y,
The,Urgt step in the numerical integr.adon p:Coc.edure is.to
establbh,ll..zerotlme,lInlill zerQ'IlC'celerlltion.base.lineon·the
Il,cc~let(imeter' ~r"ce, TJi~ zero t:lJae 16 established'from the fact' that.
8~ SOO," '11.8 the penetr~[er .~ltll the target the acceleroa.i~eJ t;ace
still't decreasing fioll II COn~[Bllt line trace·repre8.entlng Ig for' tree
fall condition, The zero' base i~ne'is elltablished' ab.i\.e' the consu~t'
(
. .
lI~ve' the. J?aae.l1ne. were Ilidgned p~gstlve accelerstion (dec~letlltion),.
Accelerstlol;l V,S~U~II i~, ai, S2'" . ,',,' Sl' '. ' " ..~ ',:, an then sClIle.d
frolll the '!Chart .re~~rd ·at coru$'ponding ~i~a .t
o
' tJ." t 2, •
t i , " . , . ;'" . ~n' For th~ 'testl in this lI'tud!, 2.5-;iaBCC tillie,
in·terva'!. lolertl us~d: AB9W1ins: the arell u~er the·s.cceleraUon curve
~comp~ae~ of'lI ,~~il'e's ~l, tl'llpe~O~dll~,~nc~~.nta;.,.t.~~l; ',Il~_l" a~" .1
. t i , 1I11\1ll11llltlon eqll&tion'~,or the: vel6cHy at-:'II11Y t~ t 1 c4~ ~e ~lttell as
'.'1 " . l
222 '
Vd~·city. and diBplacetient histories ';ere cotllp~ted frolll E'lhB.
C5 and.C6·respeCti~elY fo~ a~l the __~~.t ~ests~ 'I _ J.,
The actual penetntlon."deptha were'also llleaaured.l1fter each
teat. . -The ~Olll~\lt,ed "and 4ct'~al p.enetratlon dePt'h~' we.re generally in




'1 V' + V' .
, • '[~)(~'-t ,)+Z1 :',. 1..1". .'2. 1 1-) 0
.'.. 'I .'. '. f',.
Agaijl auulJl~ng trape~oldal' increllents, the area. under the" Ve101::1ty
(;, cur~~ c:'an"W" summed t? cotlP~te'di&p1acelllen~ ,Using' the equa~icn I .
"',,,;,,;=, b. i'''""''df'''h'.~fOl~?''''P'';OM"i.. .
<;i) Th.'.•""ol~.",=,,••••.d """... Ch.an accu_rae~ .0(0.125 tn.
(ii) In some. casel! the. l~a.tlon of t.e original surface;"after .'
penetrat!on 'lJ1l9 dJ,fflc\llt, bec.ua~·or 1rr.~gUlar uPhe~va~ of
the.ilUrface.
'," . .
(1.11) Error 'in acceleration trace data .rii-d~ction.




